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Sterling Silver
We have a wry tu*a v y stock HI her Table, Dessert, Tee and Coffee 
Spoeea; Large and Medium fork*. Large and Medium Knives. Berry 
Sink.un. Hoop Hpoone, lie Kntrea. Sugar Bpoooa and Tonga, etc,, etc. 
<Vc »«4l It*-*» pHMls. ill elngie iHwea (with or without caw*), half dosen 
or dozen net», or âKed In ctgu pieté Cabinet*. See cur Imperial Queen 
l’attern.

Challoner & Mitchell,
47 Oonrimat Street. 

'Phono 765.
THE JEWELLERS.

WÊÊttlttttBttSSÊ

ON

Special Lines 
The Westslde

z=z

TO LET Furnished, for Six flonths,

“SCHUHUM”
The Residence of H. BOSTOCK. Est.. Belcher Avenue. • Brick dwelling with 
all modern convenience* ; electric ll(ht: heated by hot water etc.: stabling : 
3 acres of garden ; fine view of straits. Apply 40 GOVERNMENT STREET.

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURL

John Cochrane, *0c- • be,,,e
CHEMIST.

N W. Corner Yatee and Douglas Sts.

NKW ADVERT1SKMKMTS.

WANTED—A strong capable woman to 
take charge of the Old Women'* Until**. 
Apply Mr*., tioutil, va re of Mr*, «’apt.
«Hit. r«inr 'Eim.

Feb. 6 to II.

DlIV RING THIS WEEK Sale Prices 
will "be continued on the folr 

lowing Special Lines, viz. :

Mantles and Jackets. 

Flannelette Wrappers,

Wool Jerseys and Wool Skirts 

Blanket* and Down Quilts 

And all Winter Goods.

Remants and Odds and Ends of all klr.ds will be cleared 
regardless of cost. Room must be made for large cijn. 
siguments now on the way.

Til* WeptelMe,
| Feb. ft. 1800. J. HUTCHESON 6 CO.

After Election We All Walk
I town to 117 Government street, that la 
the T. Speaking of TEA. why do you 
pay -SO cents for a PACKAGE of tea when 
you can get better value for 40 cents? 
Did y eu ever think that the fancy pack 
iiges, ai* the liberal advertising, all the 
bonusln£,Jbas Jto be paid, and you pay for 
ït?,: faMfe at oiir w indow. Sample our T 
we will brew ÿ while- you are placing your

Our Btnntf, 20c. Ib.
Golden'Blend, 40c. Ib.
Ceylon, 38c. Ib.
▲eeem, 40c. Ib.

japan*. onNuors. oouixr.ÿ, hy
son*, OCX POWHKIt, OUANOK. PEKO.

FOU HALE— A-.flue lire** Suit tyvl a Klon
dike Hu’t. ut the Dyeing unit Viveulng 
'Works. 70 1 fungi.is street.

.,rr—' < *nirw wouiu in* aiiu|He i. Him tiPimy
LNION ItllLW LÙX DLPOT, 150 Goreru* vrn^ telegram* have been received

■uunt .1.... I ... . .

THE BOUNDARY QUESTION.

Seat lie M«-r< bants Kt-sent the Proposal 
to Concede Territory to Oauada.

Seattle. Feb. 8.—À répart from Wash
ington that the aiilevominittev of Ameri
can member* of tb*» Joint" High Com
mission would concede n pprt of Lynn 
canal. Alaska, to Canada, hi return for 
fishing «oncession» In the eastern coast, 
has aroused considerable resentment.

"American nvUri-vrs *rf the High Com . 
mission hare about made up their minds 
to concede g port on. the l4"hu «anal to 
Cumula," «ni4 K. O. Graven, president of 
thé ChamlsT of Connimree. "There van 
l>e no doubt nbnpt it." he an id. “1 had 
a telegram last night froiu Congressman 
\V. L. Jones, of Yakima, saying that this 

1 course would Is- adojrtcd. and to-day *ev-

IS GERMANY I I
Startling Allegations Preferred by United States 

Officials Against German Gov
ernment Agents.

GERMAN ARTILLERY KILL Ü.S. SOLDIERS.

ment at ret t. rob •ruling the information lieyond que
“ • ■ rVICTOR BICYCLES-Model 1890 received, j tien. During the day a number of lend- 

Oall and see It at the ageney. J. Barn* in g business men. in» addition to the 
ley * Co., 118 Government street. i'chamber. have L-vn using every effort to
l ü roOKAON-Plnbéim olnmbins « ••unteravt the determination arrive! at. 
w hot eitln™ aii'l <iultv « numlu- of tvh-grum, haw
ftrottd aud J«thns<»u str«f*ts. i'tf. 074. | been jxCfit T<> Pftcifh' s«'uatOfs, to Atovf i-
Jobblng promptly attended to. can memlierw of the conm^ssion. tiorer- 

__ -, __. • n**r Brady, and iu »h**rt. every one cftl-
80KiTLSi.11 ! «ulated to lend any influence against «-ed-c

collieries. Klugbsm A Co., agents, offlew. .... ti„. I rtan ••44 Fort street ; telephone call G4Î. 1 in« “n-T terntpr^ on the L.Uin ( anal. y

Another Skirmish—Kansas Regiment Defeats the Insurgents 

With Heavy Loss—The Rebel Leader 

to be Arrested.

(Special to the Times.) 
Washington. Feb. 7.—When Aguin- 

n Ido's follower* 11 ml their rifle* at the
_____  , , • HhnT' Umliii* buaim-as limn voiwd tkr I American aoldirr* they abut Herman Iml-
COAL AND WOOD Baker ft Colston. >. ;,t inn-nts cxpn.weéd b) Mr, t»raves, and , , , _ . , „ „ _ \vh..nwharf and office Tteneytlle Street James »tr„ng tefrtis tlirtt such a proposi- 1 *** **>»*ht w ,h (,tru*?“ «««uey. When

Bay: telenht.ne 4G7; city office. 8winner tinU to ctHle American tvzriLujy w«mbf, held artillery of the rebel chieftain 
ton St Mo> »• teiepnone 4U1. work aerious harm to the « omnierce^of was used Spanish soldier* served (ler-

PROF. KACFFMANN, from Chbwge-
tîSL ,ri

p.m. Beat references; moderate terme.

the Pacifh: guasL l..

WALL BA PEU. SEW DESIGNA. LOW 
IMtlCIOS. FORUEHTER H.* W*>j Dol’G 
LAH STREET.

Balsam of Aniseed
HALL 4'CtL7"T'srE!,5!*5 CHEMISTS?

Clarence Blk , Yates and Douglas Si

b; l-ZAU S PKACB PIW)let)8AfÂ

Mr. llilvhcotk TLinks the .Xcgotiutiuus 
WHI I^md to a Ihdter Pmlerstand- 

ing lîetwven the Power*.

Not Turk. Feh. A-g-A «leépnU-h to the 
Herald from Ixmthfn say*: Mr. Ethan 
A Htlrkrw*. f'Tiu.rlr ItlhiHl Staff. 
nmbawiaVor to h*t. Petersburg, aud who 

J was recently appointed secretary -»f t!:; 
The reliable remedy for Cough*. Y jpterior.-i* now in f^mdon on bU way 
Cold*. Bronchitis, etc., prepared by I to Washington. -A cosre*poudent valid!

t upon him to n*rertTtin hi* opinion of how 
line jM-ople of ltumtia look upon the 

terfl *zar s proposal for disannaincut. Mr. 
Hitchcock replied: "In the fir-t p|*c#

BP Rsnsvalsat Cnrintv 1 mUst remember that only portion
• V» Dtnt VtilCIIl oUvILIj,. J of the pouiilatiou r»‘ad* newsjetper*.

______ , Among this das* uniwrs.-fT satlsfartlbb
i* exph**Aed at HU Majesty** initia 
five, r hdlevc fhc confetenyo wHl lay 
the fimndation for i\ future condition of 
affairs which will' l>e na inestimable 
lieneflt to the |ample of Euroj*'. It will 
he a prt'Hmlnary tb a TéTfjf iihderstand- 

1 ing between the power*. At prv*ent the 
attention of the Htissian government. I* 
largely given to this famiue whidi prv 
vail* it) some province*. This i* not a 
famine a* understood by the word. 1 
eue best explain the condition of affairs 
by saying if there was pity of grain 
in Ohio nml none fh Missouri and the 
means of connu uni cation were very poor 
or almost impossible, the government 
would have to deal with a situation sliu- 
ihSf. Jft Uutiv which now cuttfrnuta the 
Kruibiau government."

i man gtm* iftth Uerfngn am munition. 
■i.il4innM.f and- Sjutiu. are l«gaH|ir. na —M,: 
*ïlk‘ Ttf-irally, rcspohsîbîé for thé dcsth nf

1 about sUAy American luldivr* aud two 
or three thousand natives.

If Aguinaldo had !***« successful in 
hia assault on. the AiuerUan liuea Ucr- 
inany would now W intervening on the 
ground-that the United States was pow- 
erlesa to preserve onler and to protect 
German interest*.

The president knows not only the fact 
of Gcrm'Uny’s intrigue, but is familiar 
j wiht the detail*. About January 1st

of hi* ability to take the place whenever 
he got the- word. <leu. Miller now lia» 
with linn the 18th Infantry and.a bat
tery <>f artillery, and it h* likely that he 
wHl lie strongly reinforced before an at
tempt is mstle to tuke Iloilo.

The Attack Unpremeditated.
Manna. Feb. 7.-This city i* full of 

iiiu{isr a dims, who» 
opera te wlth AgnfhnbTo whéWhé made 
tin attack on Manila. A numiier of men 
aiid wbuien v,'
theîr clothing have he<‘n arrested. 8ev 
vrai native clerks in- missing.

The rebels, who have suffered severely, 
are dying in the drcnche* by hundreds, 
rtisoner* state the attack on Sunday 
was uni»remedUated.

Filipinos Take to the Mountains.
Txmdon. Feb. 7.—In an interview to

day the pn-sident of the Enro|N*an Fill

The RtHHiaI meeting o#-G»e'B; r^-Bëtiéro- 
lent Hoctety will In» held at 11one«»r Hall 
ou Monda). the 13th Inst., at 3 o'clock, af- 
teruooe. ,

W. H. MAHON.v 8ec. Trras.

To the Electors of Central Ward
Ladle* and Gentlemen: A vacancy hav

ing occurred on the aklermanh* boant In 
<Votrul Ward. I beg to offer myself as a 
mndldatc at the forthcoming election. I 
had the honor of serving you for one term 
In the MunMpttl Council and trust that my 
record «hiring my term <>f ofllee Is such as 
warrants a renewal of your- c«mff«lenee. 
ttrwpecmmy *mtcttmt ynor vnmr wiwi tn 
fluence. 1 remain. Indies and gentlemen.

Your obedient servant, 
MOSES MCGREGOR,

Dixi H. Ross & Co.
The.Jcmpcring of It
The Furnace of Experience—The goods we 
•ell have been wrooght out ou the anvil 
of quality and In the furnace of experience 
•ad are the very beat that good workman- 
ahlp and superior materials can manu
facture. Any line of hardware we carry, 
from plows to embroidery- aci—ora. are.. can 
recommend as good material. ---------- etc.

Nlctiolies & Rentrai, Ltd.
Cor. Vite, «nd Bros» 81»., 

Vlct<*U, B.C.

W. JONES, AUCTIONEER,
1» Instructed, by Mm. J. W. II isklna, to 

. sell by politic auction at ---------
me ÈLSNERK HOUSE.

COB. PANDORA AVENUE AND QUADRA 
HTREKT, UN

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 9,
At "2 o'clock, all the Deetrabh* Furniture, 
etc., on the ground floor of the west side 
<>f tin- house, vis.: B.W. 1‘nrlor K«-t, (Ml 
Phluting.4, Bun boo Choir*. I>ounge. Carpets 
and Hugs, Fine Large Plate Mirror, Ash 

. «ml Cherry Bed Sci*. Woven Wire and 
W«h>I Mattresses. Pillows and Beddtlig. 
Carpet*. Centre and Oc«-nelonal Tables and 
Chair*. Wl at not, Oak Rockey*. Toilet Set, 
Chenfll.- Covers, Kitchen Furniture. Ghrae- 
ware nml Crockery, Culinary Utemrtla. 

Terms Cash.
^ “ W. JONES, Auiïtlcneer.
Note: Opposite tlw* Mciropolllan Metho

dist Church.

NOLTE

^^ .37 f|j
, FORT ST.

«I.N. 8. WILLIAMS,

ENGINEER,

I» pf-pnrM to «îppljr »lrt Wt In , 
order Mln'ng, Mfiling and 

- Machine ryby t

CUBAN COTTON
Time* ofllee.

RAGS WANTED at

REPORTS,
Wert let Estimate* and

JAMES BRADY. M.E.
The Balmoral. Victoria. B.C. 

A very desirable Copper Property for sale.

WILLIAM" ASA F. BEST
AMAYER AUD—■ ' /. 
AHALVTIOAL CNEMIHT

(Heidelberg and Mpelg). Late 
analyst for the Province of New 
Brunswick. Office, Board of Trade 
building, Victoria, B.C.

c<3k>:a:axxx»:>:':x<xx;cc->:xx>

rOMOX COKE
FOR BASE-BURNERS

Equal to Penney I va ala Anthracite.

tiOEpgrt '»
Telephone 88.

Smiths

For Sale by all Dealm aqd M. *. SiqRh A Co.

&.q;u:w * iiaHn

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, FEB. 10 andTT

■l
BIO KIBE AT DALLAS.

Aftflnaldn rrcolroil fr .m an agpnt of jlho junla »,jj; "It U porfovlljr clear
German government BOO.flOO marks, «ir j that the unfortunate hostilities at Ma
li-a rlv >|2D,060, with which guns and | » yrè occasioned by an utteoipt of
nnimunitlou were bought- If the*e aud 
other lacté had been nnrdr kflowii to 
congee»* then war with Germany might 
have followed.

The German ambi—dor is now trying 
to siiKHith matter* over, and is disclaim
ing the act* of agents.

The mem lier* of the foreign relations 
coimnittve have keen fully advised oh to 
the critical state of affairs between the 
two powers. .

' Aguinaldo To Be'Ativated.

New' York. Frf». 8. ~Vhe Lvtblng 
Journal says under Washington date : 
The full owing derfya tvb hat.. lieeu «eut

the - N i*l -1 a ska ns to obtain control of the 
Hingalou water works. As the Ameri
ca mr hare rwptnred the water work* the 
Filipinos will have to take to the moun- 

• tains, q-liicli• are ouiy -one iH*-
titnce, commanding the capital, and it 
will he imiuwaible to dislodge them from 
the.V v

J:i|Nin Helj** the Filipino*.
New York, Feb. H.—A dispatch to the 

Herald from Paris says: There seems 
to he an idea here that Japan will make 
troulde for the Vnited States by surrupti- 
tloivdy aiding the Fili|Mnos.

T3R:ARl9Jdjf.

Dalla». Tex., Feb. 8.—At .an early 
hour this morning fire,broke out in the 
■ticollard office building on Main street 
and completely wr*ck«*d the six story 
structure. The loaa is estimated at $7.V 
(kk». with insurance SoO.iKM). The iMiil'd- 
Ing had ah^iut It*) tenants. Hiujcy. n

The VICTORIA DRAMATIC GmTîra 1 hrnry
THE

Rtwrvnl seats at Uapt. iVarren's. 36 
Fort street. Admiewlon 80 «“eats and SI.

MUNICIPAL NOTICE.

Public, notice Is hereby given 
- V*i««*I. W»r*l nb

.Vfcctmehu • that i eenptW Otn 
the said elector» at the Ctty Hall, lu the 
afore*»Ul City* on Thursday, the 16th day 
of February. lxsiHufrvni 12 (noon» to 2 p.m.. 
for the purpose /T Heading peiwin to re
present them In the Munlripal t’ouncfl a* 
hii Alderman.

Tb** "f TlnfltjÉp fli fluRMflftflfl
shall be as follows: .*
Tlie candidate* shall he nominated In 

writing, the writing Shall \m sulswrllMMl 
by two voters of th«< Munlc^ality ns pro- 
p«>*<*r and secomler. and shall be delivered 
to the Retumlng Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and 2 p.m. of 
the day of the nomination, and. In evept 
of a poll being necessary such poll shall 
he opened on Monday, the 20th flfljr of. 
F'ebruary. 1SW0. from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., In 
the manner following:;

For the office of Alderman for the YVntraf 
Word, at ream u of tin- puMi.- Market 
building. Uormorant atrect, of which eveiy 
person Is herriiy required to take n«Hl<4 
and to govern h'mself accordingly.

The penems quallfb»d to be nominated for 
and «dected as Alderman of the X*lty of 
Victoria shall be sut* persons a* ore male 
British subjects of the full age of twenty- 
one years, and are not dtsqnaMfled under 
any law. and bare been for the six' months 
next preceding the day of nomination the 
-registered owner In the Land Registry 
Oflli-e of l4ind or Real- Property In the 
-City of Victoria, of the nw*'*»ed value on
tn-;:-Aientw.-»» Aft1
•ev** hflndnql doflrfrs, -or- mcro.- twcr ind' 
above any registered incumbrance or 
«•barge, and who are otherwtoe duly Quali
fied as Municipal voter*.

Given under my hand at Victoria

THE NIAGARA EXPOSITION.

Washington. Feb. 8.—The ways and 
means committee Kwtay directed n favew- 
uble reiKirt on the bill for the government 
participation in the pan-American cx|k>- 
wtion on Niagara frontier'in IROl, and 
making an appropriation of $-VlD.UU0 for 
a government building.

A TOWN IN FIXAMES

YVebster City, Feb. 8.— Belmont, a 
town in Wright county, is burning. The 
fire started -at half-past ten. whew the 
thirmouieter was A2X below zero and a

t strong wind blowing. Nothing can lie
AHvy ,IuUV l,y. tin lirvtueu to check the flumes. 
UUU • ns the Are plugs' arc frozen up. Many 

! resident* mr»- living driven from theft 
homes, .some without suffit ieut clothing 

S4> elect--HtrrYwp Ho mselvc* warm. It is useless
■«•tr* *j***H*rtw hrtff tf(iir'6effmi»wl»Vg ThW.

out.

to Otis: "V*e lM**t « fforts to capture j »>oth refer to this, though neither give* 
Aguinaldo and hold him prisoner until its reasons for believing that Japanese 
further instruction». (Signed) ALGER." filibustering Is probable. The.paper» are 

A Spanish Report.
Madrid. Feb. 8.—Cabling from Manila."

Gen. Rio*, the Spanish commander, re- 
imlta that the Americans “rcpuleêd the 
Filipinos after twenty hours’ fighting."

.He add»; "The FIMpInvtf uow occupy 
off* old advance post*. The American 
artillery and gun squadron destroyed 
several village* In the neighborhood.
They arc treating-Ahe population with 
much severity, and many arfeiit* have 
been made at Manila. Troops occupy 
the street* and native* are prevented 
from circulating, though hostilities have 
<TMi:d. I have no news from the rest of 
the archipelago and am anxious about 
prisoners."

American Soldiers Missing.

. Manila.. Fob. X via- Hongkong. -FeW 
—A weoml incursion by small ImkIIcs of 
insiirgcirt* into Nebraskan outposts from 
Santa on Tuesday createil some
excitement, but not a («hot was final and 
matters were amicably adjusted. The 
Filipinos urr« at all Americans within

Forty-nine officer» 
and 148 wounded.

AgonciUol 
Ixmdon. Feb. 8.- 

here h;<
Agoneillo. agent of i 
Montreal. Feb: 7. 
which have had th 
ratification of the 
eillo also says he 
was juNivoked by th 
mire ratification of ; 
tecta re* the Filipiud 

ing the aggressors, I 
surprise-and uup 

Gr«
Princeton, N. j 

dent Cleveland, 
had an "I-told-y 
his fac«‘. "NWre 
we^re in for it now, | 
express any *>i»inion i 
iu the Philippines.”

THE BRITIS

Fetare of Cblna- 
Policy-RIt

Enfllsk l

London, Feb. 8.- 
nddress in reply to 1 
at the o|H‘uing of pi 
was continued in thej
^Sir^EHis A. A *hfl

the government to M 
tire nieuanres to 
tain her territorial 
enfom* the poller.AT 
tiou passed by the 
on March 1st. IflBL 
that It wa* th«- only 1 

lain. Thai 
Kert«*l that the polkfl 
fluence meant the pfll 
and it was doubtfu 
Great Britain "wd®^ 
|*>rt" <»f the t't
a |K»li«-y of parti 
I telle red tirent Britai 
the *iip|>ort itf the 
went in for an effwt 
i'lining Chines inti 

After the imriin 
the foreign office. ...v 
St. John BrpdenehTl 
sittmtbm itt China â» 
that the gtivernmentV 
to c'ouu' to term» wltj 
to excite the antag 
Veloping the eouutry. 
left** aimmdment wn* 

Mr. Samuel Smith, 
for Flintshire, moved ; 
the address relative 1_ 
tn the «•hurch." whirl 
citing the greatest

Mr. Smith wn* still | 
house adjournetl.

WINNIPEG HO

Returning Officer.

iCfrOm the govemae
port ât Kojaf, on tbî^NUe between 

- —- —J nnd VgaMn, baa been çaptun-d by 
the dervishes. —

GOMEZ DlSI*f,BA8ES Ct’BANS.

Havana. Feb. 8.—'It is reportai that 
at a aeeret meeting-of the exeentin- com
mittee of th«i Cuban nss«*inbl.v it was
-I.--iL.t a* . ■ a *iirnnwi inni Till! “CtiniuiUtiT SHOnTTY nW
xvêliMjmé tii ucral Maximo Gonn-* to thk 
city, that it will not 1>e present when he 
arrives at Havana, and further, if Gen. 
Gomes d«n‘* not go before the « ommittee 
and explain the r«utson* for nrct'ptiug the 
propoaftioiM ,.f Mr. Rolit. It. Porter, re
presentative of th«- president, without 
first consulting the-committee.* he will 
be officially notifieil by the «‘ommittee to 
appear before it nn^ explain his con
duct.

» BRIBERY BY JAPANESE.

Seattle. Wn.. Feb. 8.—Aeeortllng to 
Oriental advice* the Japan«‘se govern
ment 1* accused of wholesnle bribery in 
connection with the recent passage of the 
land tax bill through the diet. A uieni- 
!>er named Koyanin ha* openly declared 
In the diet that he rt*<*cived 4.000 yen 
from government agent* to vote for the 
bill. He made this statement just be
fore resting his vote and then voted 
against it. Mr. Send a. another member, 
then declared his Intention of having 
Hoy am a impeached. -------

BNGUlSH- hT'BBFiT”TU 1ST.

-r--. rlSwis.-A ‘**:^;i*i*> Uirii•
her TrfiHf hoinpâiiy. «•dmiïbiwfl of ‘tWe lea#- 
ing rubber men of England, has he«-n 
orgauizcfl with a capital of f12,000,000.

YF.LIjOW FKVEr Yn CUBA.

HîeTr tîhes  ̂nuit si ve-iil America a soldiers

lirmatron, bowrever. of Ibis report from 
official source*.

The situation in sufficiently critieaf to 
warrant the reissuant*» of emergency

A rewntiy «.ouverte l gunboat i* patrel- 
liug the river uightiy, which t* having a 
g.-od effect on the native*. She carries 
two six-jsHinders forward, two Nordeu* 
feldts amitlahip*. and four Gatling g mu 
in un Improvif**1 turret aft. She has a 
crew of sixty men. The insurgents eon* 
Unite concentrating their forces around 
th« city.

The latest addition to them is a body 
of two hundred naked Ygorate*. armed 
with siH-ars, which i* stationed at t’oloo- 
can. The native paper* make a great 
fuss over them* volunteers.

Filipino, Treachery.
Manila, Feb. 7, 4:20 p.m.—A Filipino 

colonel came out this morning from Gal
bera n under n flag of tnn*e. Several 
American officers promptly went to meet

satisfied that annexation pare and simple 
is no v sure. The Liberté says the rati
fication of the treaty entail* fresh re-. 
vq*mwbilitie* tm the Fnitt-d x8tntc*. They 
Van no longer leave Sp.inish prisoner* iu^ 
the hands vf the natives, hnt must de
mand their immediate release," and en
force their demand by every possible 
mean*.

Meanwhile the New York Herald an
nounces that instruction* have been sent 
Jo General Qtie and Admiral Dewey, or
dering them to assume a vigorous atti
tude. Iloilo is to be attacked by Gen. 
Miller.

Agoneillo iu Montreal.
Montreal. Feb. 7.—Agoneillo nrfifed 

here yesterday. To an interviewer he 
said he had heard about the fighting at 
-Mimttn.rimt turd not yiwtred any mbffl.* 
from the Philiiipine*, but expeete«l to get 
a number here. He doe* not «'«msbler 
the affair of Saturday . aud Sumlajr a* 
en«l!ng the usefnlne** «>f tiis lhlsrd.in and 
will Jrfun to Washington. He thinks 
that the- Fdtfdfw» wew graded writ fttriiV

Narrow Escape of 
Whom Are Tr
v Damtfe $4

Winnipeg, Man.. K,‘b. |

hall of the Hotel __
four hour* nfterwart 
the best between Mofl 
clfic «-oast, woe in rein

The hotel wae «-roe 
attending the WlnnlM 
bet -t tiret no Imports 
to the fire, as only saotl 
Tlie origin of the hii 
found, however, and j, 
spr. ad. At 1:20 a.m. 
through the roof of 
two hours later the * 
in ruins.

Of the 400 occupants t 
ikcrk injurini. but the] 
row escaneiL The \ ' 
and frost "f/îfeâ Were I 
those who cscaiH-d hi j 
prominent citizen* 
hotel during the v 
per«Minal effete, the « _, 
James Tee*. Wm. Me! 
Hpragm-.

! ing by thç American*, who hate for 
YnVnfftf. iicén doing fhrtr HMrVr Urm

CnT»a. Féli RT—Slti pTgkïïôw fever
have deveutped among th« soldiers 1m- 
l«m«ing to. the 22ud New York Regiment.

The

... —WM. -glmCnlal camp will move 
from It* present locution as soon as the 
went her, permit*, .

the natives Into revolt.
Insurgent* Again Defeated. 

Washington. Feb. 8.—The war depart
ment to-day recelve«l the following dis*
patch: ______ . _____ ;______
.... Manila, JFejL Â—The- alt nation .is rap
idly improving. A reconnalsaann* was 
niutle yesterday south several mile* to 
J agnnada bay and noutbeast for eight 
mile*, driving nil struggling insurgent' 
troop* in ration* diretrtion*. but en
countering no diM-ided opposition.

The army is disintegrated and natives 
are returning to villages displaying white 
flag*. .

Near Coloocah. six mile* n«>rth, the en
emy made a stand In-hind entren«-hment*. 
They were charg«*d bv the K»n«n* 
tr<Hips, led by Colonel Funston. a clow 
imcounter resulting in the rout of the 
enemy with heavy lqss.

Lieut. Alford, of the Kansas Regi
ment, was killed and six men wounded. 

On th«‘ fourth Aguinaldo issued a fly- 
AU.v..v.« w „1V, . In« priKlamation charging the American*
him. bt:t when the p..rtl«. met the KH> ,br l«W»tM».«d (leetered

lodged by travellers
... âiu&uyjL ‘

v recréa m u_____r
vrn l*acific K.-iilway 
seven-story building w 
for over 300 guent*.
St. Lor la presse, i 
fought hard, hut the fin 
great headway. The to

The Norrherw 
l aggage room and ex^.. 
de>q)at«‘heni*. aqperinten 
oflievM, which were hw 
.story extension of the i 
also destroyed.

J. R. Fla velle. u 
his rink. «»ccnpled t 
let es«-ape«l with lit 
sentatlve of Mr. Fill) 
lari nearly $40,000 
jewellery.

On Sjmday he issued another, calling 
on all to resist a foreign invasion.

His influent*» thrtomlo.nf this section 
is. «h-stroyed. He now aiqdie* for a rc*~

gents1 expeAftllon of « rwiug in the city 
iqj the night of the fourth was not real

pinos opened fire. The Filipino idfiver 
apologiged fur the barbarous conduct of 
hi* troops and returned to his lines.

Miller Confident He Can Tak«- Iloijo,
. . XV^myrm. -'t^r. 'r^-À r'ifïr' -n-rfr -Ju* 
pniiment texiay there was very lit tie Vn-
t«-rest in the affairs nt Manila. Officials me aamirnme «nsposition or
who knew Gen. 0<i* well declared, wlieji Vr. op^. jty th«» pr«»*ent marshal general

■^jmfeaaMÉkffiB «b -
and business Is re-

_____îm
fighting qualities

Amviican troojw wn» s revefatibn t« all 
Inhabitants. «Signed) "Otis.

^Knni*rtw%jaügSgi<Vfti

Washington. Feb. 7,—The report of 
-casnalti»*^ in the fighting on Saturday 
and Sunday up to date aggregates 19t.

the anuouueement came of the killing, „ I

Y»e i(i»dere*timnte.T t»* InhfWp | vhl ,,rfnl The fightit
by hint, as was his wont, instead of mag- 
u:tymg in the SpanLsh fushien.

weeks lying in• front of the town in his 
transports. HCjhas never had any doubt

ALIEN EXCLU

N. Maxwell, M. P.. ! 
of British Coin 

Stand Disallow

Otfnwa. Ft-b.
R. Maxwell. M. l\. I 
a long Interview to 
pointing ont that tl 
Golttmbla is nnatiiu 
Alien Exclusion

ehowanee, it 
shonlil treat 
tf«. He is ngsi 
Valley Railway,

Ait- npie-il lid* Î 
way committee

e«l Cimtrol of the
^ ~ ~

shunter t « day*
from the (,'aiindian
as* •!

“-'•4.'-
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« tbqIPLQCS CHINA.

Yu-oiantsv Rebel» Defeated—I tisurrec- 
tion Breiik* Ontjn Shokchan.

According to advices received by It. 
M K Kuipre** of China the rvU l» un* 
der Yn-eNattU** have been defeated, and 
have »nrreuii< red to the government. 
The Rev. Father Fleury, the Freneh 
miHsioh.'irv. who had been captured. has 
been delivered up to *lie Frouch consul. 
The influence of the rebel* iu Honan 
Prefecture i* increasing. They have 
devastated part* of two province*.

With the breaking up of the rebellion, 
though, another is born, for new* itt 
given from Shanghai that an insurrec
tion has broken out in Kliokilian, Ou* 
faisant? The nmnUr of men Minier 
arma has reached 10.000. Adherents 
arç arriving from, all aide*. Trtxys 
Rom Kansu. TTùnan. etc., have been 
despatch'd to suppress jbe rising. 
Among the insurgents are several retir
ed military officers

Disorders al*o atjll prevail throughout 
-fhitrhnrn ttinrcra have attacked Vhr;>- 
tian churches nt several ptm-v*. The 
governor is attempting to suppress the 
rebel*, but there are indications of aym- 
pnthv iictween the latter and the gov
ernment troops. The government in
tends to despatch a laxly of European 
drilled soldiers.

(Christians are suffering too from anti- 
missionary attack#* in Yvnehou an*l 
Tnnglu. The BL C. Bishop of the pro
vince has sent , the following telegr 
to the governor in this regard: “Rome 

~ 4(M1 or !VMl mcnilmrs of a secret society 
belonging to Yenchou prefecture at
tacked the R, .C. ‘‘hapel in the hamlet 

<*f TsUUwur. plumlu^t-d tin* couverts, 
and set fire t*> several of their houses, 
destroying property valued in all at over 
*Tls. 4.<*00. At daybreak, two day* 
Mater, the member* of the same society 
■ttaekid the TT. TT chapel in Tungiu

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Dividend of Two I*er Cent, for the Half 
Year Announced.

Montreal. Feb. T.—At a meeting *>f the 
<11 mHors of the Canadian Pacific Hallway 
Company yvuterihiy the usual half-yearly 
dtvkleud of 2 per cent, ou tin* preference 
stink wa* th*v|are<l and u dividend of 2 |H*t 
eeut. was also declared ou tbc ordinary 
stiN-k. making, with the dividend already 
paid,. 4 per ««cut. for the past year. The 
results for the year wire:

Gross earning*. $2«.i:t*.»7T.
Working expense*. $l.'i,'KWi,Mü5.
NK earnings, Hit,47i.!l7*.
Income from other sources, f42J*.,.’WT.
Total net Income. $Io,m»s.7:r».
Fixed charges, lueludlhg Interval on land 

bond*. (H'.774.:fJo.
Net re\emit* available' for dividends, 

14,124,417, out of which a dividend of .2 
per cent. -V»u the |Weference and 2 p<*r 
tent, on the omnium udek for the Julie 
hntf of the year was ptitd In ti.Tober last: 
After psytuent of the dlvldi*uda now de
clared. the surplus for the year carried for
ward is ttUtil.TW.

BRITAI-X'8 FOREIGN POLICY

Dot*» Not <'ontciuplate Acquiring Chinese 
Territory, and Will Baf.-guard

l.oudon. Feb. 7.—In tire House of Gom
mons to-thiv Mr. lingot, in moving-the ii<T- 
ttrcHK lu reply to the tjueen's s|M‘eeb, said 
he was pleased to uotj.ee that “the bonds 
of mutual Interest and kinship between 
this country and America have by reCvnt 
events been drawn dwA" He iitlded:

_______ . __  . "An alliance between the two English
vince has sent, the following telegram speaking people* need not be one of of- 

* Hence and defence but must be one that
eon id be admirably fitted to lead rhe na
tions of the world In the direction- of free
dom, • v vUlxatlou and îx-ognes."

lion. William Frederick Smith. Conserva
tive. swuiMlvd the addrvas. The new Lib- 
er.ij leader. Sir Henry Cnivpbell-hnimer- 
uiui:. in replying, said that the prospect of 
an Anglo American union teudinl towards 
the stability of pewce. 

it «ni. A. J. Ilaifonr. governne*nt leader,
__ __ ____ dealt largely wlih Tbe feTStTiTtot between
lehd ami. Idtrned it, dôtHK damage trr ft ‘iroaiUttiwtu and Fronce «ml remarked
S^.1 ..f .svnr *PU IUHI " Tkn

BUM Mi'S DEFBKt
Counsel la Crlminâl LlhW Proceed leg» Makes 

a Masterly Arraignment ol the Conduct 
:-------— ftflthe Priseortartt;

Prospectuses aai Advertisemeuls of the No- 
. torioas Companies Dissected—Pros-

ecatofb* Sihece.

The account published in yesterday's 
Times of the hearing ojf the trial of Wal
ter C. Nivhol, editor of the Frov'ucv 
newspaper, for criminal libel, brought 
the proceedings up to a point where the 
cheques and other considerations receiv
ed by Messrs. Turner and Fooley for 
the use of their nam«*s on the advisory 
boards of the com punie» promoted in 
Loudon had been put iu.

Resuming after luncheon, considerable 
argument was indulged iu by counsel, 
hut a relief from the deadly «lillness of 
the proceedings was brought by the 
commencement of the. address to the

! titles fair comment, possibly lx*cause
they have always been willing to leave 

i tlie jury to decide that question fur them- 
stotes. The best counsel could 8o was 
id quote for the benefit of the jury what 
ha'Mu*en said by some authorities on the

Mr. Davis then quoted from Oilgera 
on* the law of slander, and. continuing,, j,...h. a. > . * *. » .. iUHW, nipmirfiLni inr run rmn t" vnr- • jnry
found that the writing of this article 
was a personal matter with the defend
ant, and that it was done to vent his 
personal feelings instead Of Tnthe dis
charge of „hts duty as an editor, if 
they fqnnd that ta be' the ease
then their d.uty was to send him to 
Jail and counsel agreed that he should 
go. lie had mi sympathy with men who 
made use of the columns of a newspaper 
for such a purpose, aipl was not there 

i to defend anyone who would use such an 
opportunity for the purpose of attacking 
a private man. But this article was 
written in a spirit of fair comment. The 
facts upon which the article was based 
had been proven up to the hilt, and the 
comment based upon them was only such 
ns a man discharging a duty to the pub
lic as an editor should write, it was 
quite possible in the heat of the moment 
a tuan might make use of language 
which was strong, but that was not the 
|M>:ut. It did not matter whether the 
language was strong of not, the ques-

jury by Mr. E. P. Davis, who, com- I lien was-was the writer honest? Did he
iuvneing about 3 o'clock, held the un- 
divkfed attention •»*" all present i>\ a 
masterly presentation of the law* govern
ing the case, incidentally subjecting the 
jibosvvutora to a, scathing denunciation 
nteause of their conneetion with thesj* 
"bogus" companies, formed for the pur
pose of drawing th<* nimble dollars out 
of th«* (MM-ket* of the shoeïdack* and 
servants of Great Britain. The failure 
of the prosecutors to enter the Isix in 
their own defence was irilu led to by 
counsel as an evidence of their inability 
i > clear themselves <»r the rimruv >*f 
knowing that the eompatiies with which 
they wen* connected were et un unsatis- 
favtory nature. Mr. Davts had not eon- 
cleded his addr»»ss at 4 o'clock, wihen his 
lonlshlp. Chief Justice MeCoH. Express
ed a lesire to adjourn until to-day at 
11 o'clock.

On the resumption yesterday afternoon 
of the hearing after luncheon. Me. Cas
sidy hml an olvjiction to the admission 

. as evidence of newspaper article^ which, 
commented upon the action of Messrs. 
Turner and Pooley. Mr. Davis mam- 
tMined that in view of the defence of 
fair comment and n-Asooablc belief those 

1 articles, should U> allowed, and he wag 
particularly desirous of having part in 
the " irettv |»><ii-r advertisement" In

believe that what he said was the truth? 
Of eouhte a man wit* not allypvil to im
pute dishonesy to a publie man without 
some reasonable grounds for lM*lieviug 
what he said to In* true, but in this ease 
there was nothing said which was not 
proved to lx* absolutely true bv the fact* 
adduced. Tlie jury should consider 
whether the facts as they presented 
themselves to the writer of the article, 
assuming hint to *lx» a stranger to the 
gentlenienuTlpon whose action hec was 
commenting, justify the, Inference he

Liver Ills
i by Hood* Fill*. They do their work

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills.
IB cent». All druggists.
Prepared by C l Hood S Co., Lowell, Mass. 
The onto PU1 to toko with Hood s Sarsaparilla.

Pills
to show that there had been some 111 
feeling on the nart of the writer of the 
article .in question towards Messrs. Tur
ner aud Pooley. and what had he pro
duced in BOppOlt of that MMrrtiosf He 
produced two articles from tin- Province 
newspaper. He seemed to hove been 
hunting the file* of that paper very in
dustriously ami all he brought was one 
article surrounded by a black border, 
which was intended a* n joke, and which 
It was not proven Mr. Xieh.d had writ
ten. and another article referring to the 
aiiproaching election and saying that Mr. 
Turner was getting an adept at kissing 
Ini hies. (Laughter.) Mr. Cassidy had 
put those articles in, in all seriousness, to 
show there was some ill feeling on the 
part of accused. The kissing of halites was 
a joke; it might nut be pack Of a j<»ke, 
it was so old. but there was certainly 
nothing- in K to warrant1 the imputation 
of personal motives. Messrs; Turner and 
Pooley don't attempt to say any rack 
thing. If there is any |K*rsonal ill feel
ing it.was their liberty to go into the 
box and fray so. They say they had row's

n
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drew from those facts? . It wti* uot what twith the a<-cm*ed on the street, ami Ihet 
the jury or counsel plight think about ’ ... -
those fact*. It wa* quite posaihle that a 
man might write aomething about {i man 
with whom Mr. Davis wa* Well ac
quainted and the fact* might justify that 
writer in coming to a conclusion which 
Mr. Davis under the different circum
stances of uequaintiince with the man 
vomnMHiteii mum. would not arrive at.

What did the fact* justify? Did they 
justify the defendant, assuming that be 
did not know either Messrs. Turner ami 
Pooley, in writing what he did? Did the 
facts as set out justify the inference 
drawn by the writer in regard to the 
state of i'ffairstrgl*

don’t speak when they meet liven use of 
the existence of this bitter feeling. They 
don’t si*y so. and yet counsel would have 
the jury believe (here was such a feeling 
on the strength of these two articles, 
both of which wretN* intended merely as

\Yhy don't Messrs. Turner and Pooler 
go into the box? The eompames to Which 
they lent their names, and the Influence 
of their official |*>*ition* had been called 
questionable companies, ami if Messrs. 
Turner^ and Pooley thought differently, 
why dfd they not come into court ami 
say so? Why don't they come and tell 
you that the companies air doing well ? 
At any rate they- might assure you that

HANDSHAKING BY ROYALTY.

Only Humbert 6f Italy Likes the Prac
tice—Other Monarch* and M.

Faure Do Not;

Kaiser Wilhelm, who lately has had 
many occasions for public greeting*, does 
not at all like to offer his hand to anyone 
hi publie. He rarely make* exceptions. [
In this matter, and then usually only for ; 
commanding officers at'YHc'time or the f 
gr< at anny manoeuvre*. Even more i 
than he =<1<m*s the Emiieror of Austria ; 
abstain front handsl nklne, for it is only . 
archduke* that he greet* or lairts fruiij i 
iu this fashion.

The Chtar, wlien he receives prineea, la { -   n. . . _ . -
wont aiway* to shake hand* cordially funeral Director &iiq Embalmer

; <oJal -xaUie el
tdshop asks-for <-om|M>n*ation.

Tfews hat f. ftrh«! Ttfrawrttitt 
Vewehwang of the npiienraiiee no 
latter i*ort of several thousand monnt<i<l 
Iximlits. So far they have nut threat
ened to raid the treaty p«rt itself,. but. 
Severn! outrages have occurred in the j 
Vkinlty of the Chinese flfÿ of New- 
<hangv twenty-seven miles to the north 
-of the port.

TURKEY S RIGHTS IN EGYPT.

Constanitnople. Feb. f.—The Sultan. 
Iwing alarmed at the condition of the 
Anglo-Kgyptain <*onVention. recently In*
«tntrted the Turkish ambassador In 
LwAmi tonw* isirdftitidmry and ar
range for the safe-guarding of Turkey'* 
right* in Egypt. I^ord Salisbury replie»! 

*<hat the present ttc.e for such arrange* 
Kent wa* inopportune.

L.. BAD n.IGHT OF NEOBOES. ;

St. Louis Feb. 7.—The negroes whose 
Importation from Alabama caused fhe 
battle at Vir»l«yi. III., a few months ago.
Iu which several miner* wdfty killed, are 
freezing an«l starving in a , grader's 
camp on the M’ssouri A Omaha railway. 
Tbeir eonditiort i* so desperate that at a 
meeting of the St. flair county Iward of 
•nixTvisor*. Sti|x*rvisr»r C. W. Droit nsk- 
**d that relief lx* extendeil by the county.

; Umerpst<>med„ as they nre*, tv / "id wentb 
- *rr, and very thinly clad, their condition 

Is pitiable

THE KTSI*ENSUIN' OF EGAN.

Washlagton. Feb. 7. — The following is 
the text of IT.-*tdeut McKinley's ord«*r. 
wnteiH-tng General Kaan to imepenyion 
gnxii duty for six years. “The in* u*e»l. 
•fter a trial l>y court-martial, eotatnwvd 
mat offleer* of high rank ami «llstlngmsh»*! 
raervi<-< s. has bc»*n found guilty <if conduct 
-raawortny of an oBIkit h«>ldlnz a commis- 
viol, of the I nlted Slate* Ami obnoxious 
In the highest degree to the discipline ami 
good order «if the military establishment 
Much behaviour la eape<dally deserving of 
eow»le«matl«iit In an oflleer holding high 
rank in the army and chann*d with the 
performance of ilim«-ult and important ad- 
■4ftstrattre dm ten In n time »-f g rent pult- 
Ue emergent-/-. and from whom, when sub
ject e<l to adverse critic!*», an unusual de
gree of. restraint and constant anil onfall- 
leg eclf-contnd Is looked for. The iw»>- 
cvedliigs ami sentence In the eaae »rf Brlga- 
Ber General <*harlw I*. Egan, commlasary- 
geocril -d sotmlstcnce. United States army, 
xie th«*refore approved.

“In view, however, of Ms gnrtlant eon- 
doet in battle, upon more than one oc
casion. wh’i'h nieiited ah<l has won the 
warm eommembttion of Ills superiors. aujl 
of his long and honorable record of vrr- | 
vice, extending over a |»er1od surpassing ; 
If» rarattol that usually allotte»! to a geu- 

' irai; having rf-ir»r«1 ah*» f«u- the mlflgatlug 
circumstance* which were <!f-v«‘loiie«t during 
the trial of the «»*•>, and in «leferenee to 
the recommendation to elemeney suAunlt 

In ht» Wfbatf. rho «entenee imp<H»e«l »>y 
the court Is rommuted to suspension from 
VM* and. titty, for oi^.-âr-iliueik",, r.

The adjutant-g. in-r:iI states that Gen. 
Iffio'it hUsiH-nslou carries him to within a 
few da,>s «if M-* rtdlrement tinder the* age 
limit He will b«- reinstated in time to 
retire with the regular rank and pay pro- 
Ytdtd In aueh cases.

There wan not h*g * *hntvrer to jnm _ .........„   __________, _____
tify the assumption that the article was the companies tire not all smashed up. 

. . . .. . - ,. in r I written in spite. As had been proven ! but it wrts true that the payment of their
been emblazoned to the world. His Lord- ; by rea»ltug th« * •- -* • - ■ - 1 • • - - 1 - --
shin thought the time for‘putting in the w*us one 
umpire was cat 'nt$ar. iH*t raiipngwi ratut TetfimRrr 
.act .fur the ..prutH-euliott.- wottti. hâvte 'Bet.f "

• iinu in-t’ii proteu nui il w ns i rue i mi i iur pii> llieill OT Illl‘ir
ie end of the article, there ! salaries a* directors eeised op May 18th.

i* of the highest eompliinvuts that : aulT tr TWBIi-d as though tSere was not
TiaTT t v«■ r frml prtbl 7o a public . enoqgli mviHiy in tfip treasury to pay The

Tbc writer hfnti referred to Mr. tmriTtors* fees, heeansp It was quite

the g row jug friendly ryla flous betwwu the 
L'ultcil States and Britain.

The Earl of Kimberley, the Liberal lead
er-in t lu- lltiusa. ml Lurda,-asked for fur-, 
ther informntbu). regarding the gov«‘ru- 
meut's intention with re»|>eel to th*‘ Bou
dait ami to China, aud regarding the Czar s 
di*atmuiii<-iit proposals.

Lor«t Salisbury suiil the polley of Her 
Majesty** gow-rniuent lu regard to China 
d'd not eoni«-mplate the atqiilsltbm of ter
ritory or the dl-wuembermeot of the 
Chinese empire. The ilestlny of Cliltpi. be 
n«l(k-»l. was n* Impossible to foretell a* it 
was to l»,ll what was txvuiring on a cer 
tain Island an«1 Within a certain imIscm at 
Pekin. All that Her Majesty** trmern- 

Hielif Was edhecirne»! WRh' aT prient whs' 
I» "see thut the treaties wen- fully ob
served, that the Interests of British *ub- 
tects wc-re safeguanM ami that nothing 
was done by China or any other nation to 
compromise their rights.

Dillon Resigns.
Mr. Billon1* resignation was somewhat 

of u surprise to ills party, but is gen
erally approved. An atUMupl will he nin«le 
to Indtn-e Mr. Tho*. Hexloit, Hittl-Pnrnelllle, 
to enter politics as the Nationalist leader.

. . ... . --F «..v trying to get his knife iixt<
charging thttn ^vith having pr«.*titut»-»l another in the dark*' No it apt 
their offices, and now proposed to pub t« corn*» ! that no mnelusion eonhl lx» nr- 
I«s evidenee advertim *m iris in ^lm-h the ; riv.H at other tkftfl that the htnguuge 
npntcv of fhe proseeutur* 1lhd 1** ti Ust^l. f used was fair emuroetit upon the action* 
ft** held It "wps altngettref irrvlvvunt tv >-f publie men. Of course it is very sad

another iu the dark? No, it aptwared to Did anyone »*ver hear <*f a man whose 
itl-l

.1 . . A. 1 ' ----- - - . w UIVU. \/l ÏVIUW It IN « VI > Mill
the question at jeraie to adopt saeh n that Messrs. Turner and Pooler, as it is 
eonrsc. It Set tneil the defendant wiahe»f for any of us. that they should have ' 
t.» put a meaning of his own upon the d»me stunething f.xdish. but when the

character was lndtig maligned who was 
uot a hie to go into thg box and deny 
the truth uf t he bluudvrti made use of 
against him? But in this ea*^ there was 
nut a single thing in the article they

. ________ , Com; lain of the truth of which they can
h. ku.. rru . ;• ; «one nmnething f«x»li»h. but when the , deny. But they say: "Look at the

.*1?^ vïiT’-tiK defendant pro- | fact* wen* eonsi le*vd it could not l.«* language, which is used.” Mr. Wilson
vuril • «•lUi ii,„ JÏ, * b#' lll,va“Î -,y jkd'hted t|i«t they had done so. Of course will tell you to consider the language—

prosecutor* uam»-s It mist be umlerst.M.d that comment up the word strun»|Kri. for Instance. But 1 
rnniuanLn °Tm! ?h.n i i th ■ V” each acfiun ma*? have a basis on tell yon the language does not affect this
nr!î!îfn!lfTb« -I? pUl ,n fact* KOmc rettiumabb* foondatioa. and case. What Mr., Nivhol says is that

thy trutu of the assertion a* a j counsel was pref»nre»i to justify this nr- these eemnoaie* an- <<*tnp;»nw*s of., a
defence. — - '.7----- jttHr rpon those grounds. Hr brlmvei / qt^si numide charnier. He said that

lit* I/Onlshtp ruled that the Advertise- there was ivmple foundation whirli Turner and Pooley, When these romim- 
tn« n‘s were admissible, nut would Hot , world have It'd any fair minded man ! nies were U-itig formed, allowe«l their
allow the articles In the news|xip«*rs to | to write iu the same way. 1 names to lx» placed on the ls»ard of di
goTo the jury. ITie fun pagi^ndvertbu'- J Counsel then quoted authorities to ■ rectors to induce —*—->** *■> «...
ment* whteh appeared ttt the 4*md«n j prove the existence of greater laxity to- I the shares, and
Tint» s. Telegraph, Truth and ^other pa- j wards new*pai««*- men than to others,

maintaining that they hml a duty, to ex- 
eente to the pnblic which justtfle«l that 
greater freedom. He urged the members 
of the jury not to approach the consul

with guests. • Only one has h>> embraced 
so far. M. Felix Faure. The (Jutcn of 
England, with traditional feminine grace. 
h»d«ls out her hand to he kisst*«l; but fx-r 
•on, the Prim-e of Wales, often j»eiz»*s 
the oi>portunity of giving people a hearty 
handshake. The King of the Belgians is 
fond of holding in hi « à lady’s « Ander 
hand, ttnd never A»iis to imprint a kiss 
•on it: hut he objects to -«baking hands 
with men. The amis hip young (Jnoen of 
Holland would like, if etiquette di»I not 
forbbi, to shake bauds with everytxxly.

The simpb-st ruler, however, is King 
Humbert of Italy. A dednre.1 foe to 
all kinds of cou;t ceremonies, he avoids 
having anything more to do than is 
•baolutefy ne <*s«ary with hi* court olti- 
■ dais. hut in his excursion* p 
1 ike* to shukv iuuuU - with 
and pettamb. Aie regards Prmdut Fe
lix L'aur* . b« emhea»*** the can.. Irissrai 
Her Gracious Ma jet}t.v’s hand, shakes the 
right hand of the Queen n gi-uL of Spain * 
miiieeantlor. especially when it bears hint 
a QoMen Fleece, but eonmilers it lx-m-ath . 
hie dignity to boM nut hi» hand to any- j 
one «s n secretary of legation.—*
Munrhrner Zoitung.

Government street. Victoria.

People of This Town Greatly Stirred 
Up Over the Many Oases of 

Recovery Prom Severe 
Heart and Nerve 

Troubles
to tdibficribe for

THBvMEDICAL PROFESSION RECOM- 
MENl> HU Ar. W. <*HA.SE’8 OINT

MENT.

|x*rs wort* thin put in, and Mr. Davis ten
dered the rent#indvr of the article* com
plained of, date»! December 11th. in 
which there was paid by F'ditor Nlehol 

Î a very high compliment to Mr. Turner's 
j unsullied, reputation as a business man.
I K. Y. Woottoii. registrar of joint stock 

companies, was put in the witm*** box 
t" prove that of the companies with 
which Messrs. Turner and Pooley Were 
connected and referred to in the artirie

Dr. O. M. Harlan, writing In the Albert- 
can Joe.rnal of Health, February 10th, says:
“Among the proprietary meilk-lnes d«»erv-• r^'7We'n,*,,** NVw Kind, I

tlona of all klnils, for which It has t>een t«*gislercd in British Columbia, 
used with marked success and has « ff< cted Mr. Wilson wished to put in ns evi- 
remarkable cum to many obstinate- ena^. dvnw the »>ffW *<f Mw Twr-

“* *“* •kllrul m,dl"1 n.T nml rooky, but this VII ruled un-

* ! proptoimed tif- DRlr- one. the, British. Cv 
. x|mnb*a A New Finds Gobihebls was

CANADIAN BRBV1T1KA.

Guelph. Feb. 7.—The death ’» minourfced 
of ex-Aldi rnian »*. W. Htvei. De»*ens<vl 
was SO years of age.

Calgary. Feb. 7.—Rev. J. C. Coggg died 
to-day «if pneumoa’a.

Wlnnl|H*g. F<*. 7.—When told ;nat 111* 
wentviu «• had been <*ommuted »o life tin- 
prlsonmcnt. Murderer - Bcowti replied: 
“Why, I will have a good home ril my

ne cessai)".
Mr. l>ar:s, counwd for the defence, 

then pr»-eeeiied to address the jury. He 
e.OHiW'fMxU-by say tog. that tt was neces
sary for tfie jury to have something of 

I the law ixTtainiiig to the case exidained 
! to them, nml he would undertake briefly 
to detail what he lx*liev<nl to lx* the law 

j governing the ehxrge of vrimiRal litx'*l. 
j anything he might say to «hem lx*ing 

... o - - -- — j subject to correction by His L rdship the
A' dlM.troo. fire hr..ke not liT Mall ' the firm de-

str-et tiiitay and Riwerit meTctiiint# have fvu<"y entered on nepal» of the aevuse»! 
sustalnv«l heavy kws. The Hotel Maultobu , u,*j4 the ptie known as justification, 
and Northern station and fn-ighr shisl* which «•ould only lx* »«'t up, as in this 
have been gutted. The total loss Is esti- | ease, by special plea. A (ter that plea

was exhausted it was open to the de- 
to raise the general issues, and 

non. has taken" up * hi* duties at hewd- every other defence could lx* made under

■e i*e«*|de
they have done this for 

some temnneration, either in the way of 
directors' fere, or shares, or ixwitions 
for sen. or snliritorships of tbe <*ompa- 
nie*. And all that" has been proved to

. . .. .. _____ be true. We have proved the amount
eration of the question as one of |wrty ' they were to get from these businesses. 
|x>lities. The defence did not desire to if the term business can lx* applied to 
•H peal to any prejudices, but were ore- I them. Now why nhoul.l they get that 
I*ared to Justify the article as fair corn- i amount of- money for the use of their 
m*Tt. apiiealing for a decision to fair names? Could yon or I get it? Should 
minded men such as constitute the jury. I they get it any more than you or 1? The 

Quoting the celebrated libel ease of reason why they did was bemuse one 
' VV-* fv.ndcmno.l |M the was tfie Premier and FUtnurr Minister
strongest language by a writer in Eng- ' of British Columbia and the other Was 
lnn«l, and charged with creating dissen- : the I*re*ldent of the Executive Counril. 
w»°n for the purposi* of securing a gov- and in the Old Country they think Brit- 
emment post tin nr- rmm set shnwed how Cohrmbia and rh«v Ktrmdike are all 
nut *h more violent the language was that : one and the same thing. People in the 
was employed in that ease, and yet the I Old Country, seeing these companies 
charge of Jibel had been dismissed. hacked by the names and official in-

C«>nn*el for the prosecution (Mr. Cas- fluem-e of these gentlemen, the Premier 
sidy) had lx*en gcsnl enough to tell the and the President of the Council, would 
jury that all publie men act in the w ay say. hen* is a good thing, the whole guv
in which Messrs. Turner and Pooley -----------* ' .....................................
were accused of having acted. That it 
WH4 don#* by public men nil over the 
world. That statement had ls*cn inn.le. 
bet nothing ha«l been done, nn»l nothing 
could lx* done, to prove It, nor could any
one. from what is to evidence. |m**ihiv 
think that statement true. It might he

et ament ot the country is backing it, 
and they would subscribe for the shares 
Is'canse of that. Did Turner and Pooley 
put any money into the <*oiui>anies? Did 
they put a single cent into them ? Into 
the**»'. companies which the prospectus 
says Wits being ojx'rate»! by them? Not

* “ Adollar, not one mit. bey held fiftv

mated at over MOO.WW. , ___ ,
Ottawa. Feb. 7.—The dlrect<»r-g»*nera| of | T 

the ui.sl|«-al staff,. Surge»!» Lieut.-G«»l. NeR- T< nu
non. has taken up *•'- ................. »---- « »***erv
quarters.

LOSS OF THE LONDONIAN.

Ivondon. F»4*. 7. -Jadgment rvganllug ♦h«* 
tow of the Uritish. summer Loiuluulan. 
which fournier*sl at sea on NoveioiH-r 2T* 
laet. while on a -voyage from Boston to
te&NJK?. fSl
management and swmanshlp of the Lon- 
dnniau's officers and pralseil the ofl1«*era 
and en-w of tie* steamer Vedamore and the 
North German Lloyd »t#amev Marie Rick- 
mar* for lhtdr efforts In saving the Uvvs 
of a number of tho*»* rn bo»wl the- tint- 
dot da n. The judgment exonerate* the c«|f- 
tain «if the steiuncr and hnds that her 
steering-e< «r was daipig<*d by the dent
al dropping of a piece of waste Into the 
machin# rv by the carncuter, who was 
drow n. «I. The Ixinrd also finds that the 
eurauiar - was not pramatun-ly aliamloeed. 
Imt that the kw of life was due to tie 
fact that 25 men. contrary to orders. « tu- 
tnrked III a pinnace, which was immediate
ly awnmp.-d

ASPHYXIATED BY GAS.

New York. Feb. 7.—A sail accident oc 
«ttrred i\t ArdHley-rtn-lIndaon this morning. 
I>r. Henry Efim» Weyes and his wife wen* 
found dead In a room at the »4r-|s|«-v 
Casino.. They had lx*eu asphyxiated bv 
/mu from â iras stove Thev »lten«lê*l a 
dan»»* at th#* r«odu.» lust n'ghl and ileclded 
to stay at the club all night.

FREE ART CLASSES.

h»*e '4»*.HÎr^wg- Irev- inatwiton in .4M 
aid apply to The Canadian Royal 
Union. Limited. 2ff8 and 240 St.

-1

> Thoae

I—
James stwet. Montreal. Canada

The Art School is maintained in the

drawings, op Jie last day of each 
so.«etIt. are hebl at the St- James 

«office .fqr the distrihutiun of

, Men who work 
on, in, or by the 

,3c water, or are ex
posed to the cold 
or damp are prone 
to suffer from that 
most painful dis
ease, rheumatism. 
This i* -a disease
&,%«§>## 
manently cured 
Dy going back to 
first principles 
and driving out 
all impurities, 
and filling the ar
teries with a new, 
rich, red. healthy 
life-stream. — 

This is the rea
son whv Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery "is air unfailing cure fbr that disease. 
It is the greatest of all blood medicines. 
It creates a keen and hearty appetite. It 
cures all disorders of the digestion and 
makes the assimilation of the life-giving 
elements of the food perfect. It invigor
ates the liver and tones the nerves. It is 
the greatest of all known blood-makers and 
blood - purifiers. It builds firm, healthy 
flesh, but does not make corpulent people 
more corpulent. Unlike cod liver oil, it 
floes not make flabby flesh, but tears down 
The unhealthy tissues that constitute cor
pulency, carries off and excretes them, and 
replacgk them with the solid, muscular tis
sues of health. It drives all impurities, 

tz. rms and acids from the blood 
In Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser many sufferers from rheumatism, 
whose cases were considered hopeless, tell 
the story of their recovery under this won
derful medicine. Their names, addresses 
and photographs are given by their own 
request and anyone who wishes to do so 
may write them. Good druggists sell the 
“Golden Medical Discovery.”

When a dealer urge* some substitute 
he's "thinking of the larger jproÇt he’ll 
(■flkw-wnd Mr yaeFsrejfiwv, --- .>'•>' --•«

thtiitoW m WlAWitfr
irr and elbow." writes Rev Wilson Williams, of 
Trinity Station, Morgan Go.. Ala. “ Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Dtseovefy completely cured me 
at a edet of oafy four dollars "

lyercd copy of Doctt

•end one-ceht stamps, to cover customs 
and mailing only. Cloth-bound 50 stamps. 
Address Dr R.V. Mercy, buffalo, N. Y. A 
«a-ililil library in ouc ioo8-page voUune.

true to a certain extent. Possibly there j shares in each company, but they didn't 
wouM lx* qp great eansryTor complaint . pay a dollar for them: they were given 
if an ordinary member of the House of 1 to them. Do yon think this is honest? 
Commons or any of the irgudaturcs he- And when I sav. honest, I mean not 
came mem tiers of companies, but the I honest in some other way. . Do you think 
< barge here was that memlx*rs of the 1 it was honest to ask the poor people of 

• BNAVommct «.h., ------ ------- -» - tirc.u Britain t*» put---------- *-------  -----Pleading ;govermmTL. who would correspond t*>, Mritam to put
£ /i'J I/1 iJn/fh . . ,rK*rht , i "tembera of the horn- govern ment, were ! panics into which Mr. Turner would not 
fenc 'f Onotin» ‘«h/io ,1 SK n !‘t lhrf*tnTni »ut °n one board, hut on Si*v- put one cent? Gentlemen, it won't stand 
SlY*'# Qnot,ug sections Jir.. and i oral, and it was well known that was | considering for a moment. It was not 
J® °f ,br eode. cojnscl pointed <mt j not cvn*idcre<l etiquette in the Old Onm- the way in which one man should use 
hat no one ixmimits an offence by pub- tr>-; That was ,woven by the article another It may 

tothmg awy-ttofama lory -mot tee wto^-K be. - rr^etf. wtrirh atamt ttinr fitT the thSTtliC hmrrtrr ' Income Wayi

H" '• “ ni‘" - «.■«•
ln« on Ihf jetton of « man who l»h« JonrnaU of I^rt.jon ha l .ionoun,
P'Vy*». f««»*»h> 1>«I«>W)|I|W.-■ *mm-fn ihK-tfhom-xr■ to-w,,; ....... .............................. ........................

I he pica of justification, said Mr. within the knowledge of the jury that i licrn whnt ho’did was right" He was to 
Davix. nsuallv amount*, ami does so in Sir Uhnrh-s Tupix*r. when he »*nter««l receive $2,000 a year for the use of his 
this case. on|> to pleading the truth of political life, severed his connection with name. Ft is not open for him to sav that 
Ifc -*25 „°U«mi >̂Pomra*!,!t, uI»«n comiwtnies, so It needed little to prove ; he was actuated by philanthropic mo
tile actions of a public man could be ole j that the statement of the learned conn- live*. The linr-1 facts are before yon 
jected to which consisted of cert tun facts sel for the prosecution was not war-| Taking tip the prospers of the 
r.îtimh "|rItrr* alV* of <*<Ttain , ranted by the facts. It might have been , various companies Mr. Davis proceeded 
«ontmi nt* which he pass«*d upon them, different if the companies had been old 1 to dissect them for the benefit of the 
i^L- r^iL.k T4,U, U > . 1**tnhü»hrit one*. Wr would not care jxrrr: He poîtit«*d mir that Tf anyone
fnrta were not true, or that the writer *», much if a member of the legislature ! saw the name of Gladstone or of *Dis- 

thn,ï* n>Uÿy i-?vrl- i* i a director of thé Bank of Mon- i raeli on tkappoapvetua tift company they
be true, thin he was guilty of libel. If, {treal or of the Phoenix Assurance Com-1 w.mld conflfler it established the gen- 
howevvr, the jury found the facts to lx* peny, for instance. There would net be nineties» of the company. Thkt was the 
true, or that the writer .had reasonable much harm done, nor would there he effect these names were intended to have
grounds to lx*li«-ve th.'in t.» i*- true, ai>d 
that the comments pussed hy the author 
upon thorn* facta may ren'sonahly lx* 
considered to tie fair comment, then 
there is no lilxd.

Quoting authorities to prove that both 
defences an* »qx*n to the accused, coun
sel quoted the well known case of Queen 
vu. Lu ho lie he re. »aytog Lliat every tnvjii- 
tx*r of the jury knew who Mr. I*abou
chère is: that he wax the e.litor of 
Ixmdon Truthf which had ahvavs been 
very drastic, in its comments, and it was 
a good thing fur England that it was *«>.
It was neiussary for the defence to prove | nies. " !• would jwd* induce eapitalists, 
that the facta the article was based iqe | the men %ho were accustomed to such 
on, were true. They could Xhow that I fompanics and knew aIV about them; it 
those fac.ta w*re true, leaving only for was done to inveigh* the itopic with l$t- 
the jury to d<*cide whether the comments ; tie «apital into taking stock In those 
passiil by the writer upon those facts i oiiestionuhlc companies. Had Messrs, 
was a fair comment, remcinlx-riug that ; Turner or Pooley gone into the witness
#.<*0,nmwi1 ni>°fi the public nrtions j box to prove that it was not for this 

of public men. It was all very well for ! reason that it was done? Mr. Turner 
th.- liruxvviitor, I., bttfnn* «hi- jury ,,.,-1,1 toll u Calonkt n-portw that tho

h, v dht .-..m.- !.. II« pufilir nwn tho jury la-llovo that? Dooa Mr. tumor
K.-i-l comments such as tin <c « miplaine-l ‘dare »«. come into court and go Into the 
ot hr-"II l-i-r.l upon «H+ratr otttioml It , l„„ sur that?- Krorr man know»
woi-hl havo Ih-i u dWoront, hut.lt wua ira- , that i» not the kind of rapttll Wo want.

much good done to the companies: but 
it was different in the case or such com
panies ns sre implicated in this ease.
They are sp«>keu of as questionable com
panies and that they are questionable 
can lx* and will be proven. The iniquity 
is for such men to go on the Isiartls of 
snch companies when they arc htdng 
formed: when the shares are. being put 
on the market. Why was It done? Busi
ness men knew why. It was done in or
der to.induce the bootblack» and servant ________ ______________ fl| „„„
girls of thb Old <\mutrv to pnt their i nor and Pooley would enable the edm- 
money into the stocks of those com pa- ! puny to “obtain early and relialdc in

formât Ion,” maintaining that in law 
Messrs. Turner and Pooley were re*|x»n 
sible for those prospectuses. He knew 
eonnsel for the proscrutiem . wqttld tell 
the jury that the prosecutor* krjew noth 
ing alxuit them, but why don’t Ttirnc 
and Pooley come and tell you so? One 
of them is nil eminent lawyer and the 
jury knew that if he, thought he coukl 
help his case^Ly" gnTpip- into the box he

In England, and so particular were the 
promoters that the naines should not be 
overlooked that they were underlined 
and the full titles of the two gentlemen 
pla«*ed in prominence. One of the com
panies was described in the prospectus at 
“more or less industrial,'* nn«l Mr. Davis 
sanl he thought the “more" applied t« 
rndnatry in soiling >» ha res, ami the “less’ 
to Industry in paying dividends.
. Then counsel pr<x*eeded to n*fer to the 
statement that the mentis*ndtip of Tnr-

wonld have' denle»i doing so.
The <îoldçn Twins i>n»««ix’ctus. with 

Mr. Heaven and Mr. Rainbow, a r$*giilat
-- .......... •••• ( mm i* m pic auiu rn vnpii-u we wain, coustellation. was then «lealt with. Some me aoove agmeu vetm 1^01*1111 n|»ix? uoe*

cause that wa* what made the article 
come within the Ji/nit of fait comment.

world have l)ccn pai r for doing it? Dhl 
they - think he . would have been paid !

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable information can be 
biuTby applying to

RANT * JONES,
Notsrw,. Minier Brokers I snd Oeocrnl Agents. | HUN. B.C.

♦wwwmntruiuMiTui

aêëülP- LOAN ssk. t
f Swine
à 106 Government Str«

Swlnctlon S Oddy.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

Inwninf Ulntnhnn fllanlm nnd Pilnnra—n1 ffiRI!]. nul®, ulOGKS OÜ ùEfEB
(an be bought at Stoddart'a at pdtaea (<*>»- 
••derteg quality) quite as cheap as the 

The Cure of Mr. J. Currie, the well- 1 Lastern houses advertiae dtotr gwxla.
-- - 1 cuetomer la b“ * “■•

If goods 
obtain an

Known Blacksmith Causing 
Great Daalof Comment.

i u»» imu uwwu «wi»muii'>u«. line from .............................................. 8.00
;heu. invigorating weak hearts. 1 Solid Gold Rings from............................. l.UO

------------ —--- ---------- Yto tiisèwBMt faitüyNt fletf RÎtit
ever sold for..............................red,

The little life savers hare struck Col- 
lingwixxl. Out.

They’ve been greatly welcomed hy 
the sick atvl suffering of that prosperous

They'be curing people ' whom other 
remixiies failed to benefit.

BtiihHng up run dowm constitutions. 
Strengthen, iuvigurutin 
Tohlfig tip the WTO*.
Making watery blood ,ridi, 

trilious.
. Mr. J- Currie, the well-known brawny 

blacksmith of that town suffered greatly 
from paifxition of the heart and short
ness of breath.
arfrhis is his story of how he was cured. I 
""“For three years *o*n»*tb'»*s bus gone : 
wrong with my hcarr. What it was 1 i 
did not know, but it <*aus#*d me great I 
suffering from palpation and shortness ! 
of bryuth. When 1 starteit to do any
thing in a huEry the trouble bwaïuç a 
grvut deal worn*. During the last three 
years I have taken a mmtlx*r of different 
nuMliciiies for heart trouble, but noth-* 
ing did me any good, until 1 fortunately 
commenced taking MItbUMi's Heart Itttd 
Nerve Fills, which I got at E. R.Car- I 
ix»nter's Drug Store. Threj* boxes cured j 
me. making my heart act' in a healthy ! 
and natural manner, and restoring me to 1 
my former state of vigorous health. I , 
•am no longer annoyed with palpitation or I 
shortness of breath, find can heartily say f 
that Milhurn’s Heart and Nerve Fills | 
cannot be excelled as a medicine for all j 
heart or nerve trouble*. This is my ! 
own experience, and I recommend these 
pilla Lu ail who suffer as l did." —-~.

.Milburn's Heart aud N^rvc Pills 60c 
a box w 3 boxes for W.36. at all dmg- 

Vo., Toronto,7 Ofit.

customer to buying here will save freight. | 
soil If goods are found not satisfactory 
can obtain an exchange easier than semi- 
ing goods back to Toronto, Ac.

A RW Of 016 PRICES I
Waltham Watches from.........................$ fi.Ofr
Elgin Watt-he* from... .................... .. SOD
In Solid Hilver Vase*............................... 11.00
Gents' Solid Gold Watches from.... 33AX> 
Ladles' Solid Gold Watches from.... 18.0» 

Jewelry at similar reductions. 
Diamonds set In soira Gold ficarf

STODDART’S

2.00
sir y Store, 
i.ttks VstfMf

Vash^ purchaser of Nugget Gold to any

gi*8. T. Mill-urn *

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO 
RAILWAY COY.

NOTICE.

JOHN MEST0N : :
CABB1AOE MAKF.lt, 
BLACKSMITH, ETC.

Broad Btr—t. betww-n Jobaaon and ' - 
Pandora Btreot.

ANDREW SHERET.

IK FMI II.
Cer. Blanchard

Tetophene 4a
Gas, Steam and 
Hot Wsrsr Fitter

The advertised year an«l conditions for j 
acquiring the surface rights of mineral ; 
rtatms having expired on June 1st. pros-- Kin» suite of 
pector* and mlne-rs can stilt make arrange- J room 
ment* for acquiring the same by persnm 
or written appl'cntlon to the company' 
land office, Victoria.

LEONARD H. HOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

Victoria. B.C., June. 1808.

OFFICES TO RENT.
, munarge. w’th «man

e- ; room adjoining, also two private office*. 
Bl -svwiid floor Rank of Muntnal building; 
•e i all nxxlcrn convenience*: splendid light• 

espeidally suitable for law vers, arehttect*. 
Ac. Apply B. C. Electric Railway Coni- 
psny-___________________ _____

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.
Notice Is hereby given that under and 

by virtue of tbe power of sale contaiAed

A McCORMACK,
Runner of the Queen's Hotel,

is prepared 10 me Renoirs on Sevang nommes
At a very moderate rate. For seven years

In an Indenture of Mortgage, dated the*" connected with one of the largest fto-torl— 
16th day of August, im, made between [In to® world. ; Bend or yortft order*
Joseph Bayley of the one pert ami Jean M.muVt 
Cclgitorlppe of the other part. Snd regie- ] —-------

and they will receive

*y riven that the A misât
Shar...........................................

tered In the Land Registry office at Vc- 
torla In Charge Book. vol. 12. folio. 287,
No. 152ÎI4B, tenders will be recelvixl by 
the cnJeralgned for the purchase vf tbe 
fidlowlng piece er parcel of laud, vis.:
All thaï piece or parcel of land sttnate 
on Esqulmalt road, and being portion of 
subdivision lots Noa. 18 and ll>. block 2, of 
VlewtleM farm, being portion of iot 29, 
section XI., Esqnlir.alt district, together 
with the appurtenances thereunto beloug-

,-^ffhs. a bow property Js known g* Vieâe 
why' -*1 ^7^*'

T-’IHlf-r, ar. to h. tt^'rrr-A nt t'hV otite ELECTHIC PÀ BLOBS.
of the undersigned not later than the 20th ______
day of February. 1800. at 12 o'clock noon, j Baprirflootw hair and fartsl bfctn'ahe% 

Tbe above Mtn«t Jeon ColntlaHppe doe, tnole*. watts plmpleo and hls. kbe.da re-
mm-ml h* otsu.t rv.vela MMSSfl-ge Olid VS-

Mt*et'ng of the AharehoM<*rs will be held 
at tbe offices, '4 Wharf street, VI et oris, 
B.C., on

Wednesday, 8th Feb., 1899, at 8 p. iffi
HEDGES, Sec.-5

lee> 1 JippH 
veil by electroysls.

per^baths- M**
was their business.' Then came

[v * It. was trite that the jndrrs hal ngver J year,M get Jhat capital h#*rc?
nc. laid <town n *U‘humvn of what const - | Counsel for W prosecution ' "
^ .,v^SB&arjiaSpfc Msbr»*- v

YATES * JAY, ■■
22 Bastion street. Victoria. B.C. beet cosmetics and preiwraGo»* l

1 TtnAc trestmettt -#oY the1 wnee*#f '
nrematarely grey and falling, hair: also tbe 

- mag»4los* In jst for

- k .. vsrsSj-atfc’v' -.,jsrw
street: v •' < -

7

17356635
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mnoiu itouit
Ceeasel BID Passes m a Vale of

- - Elf ttteca ta Fifteen. .......

Japanese Excluded Frfiav Cofil Mises by tbe 
New BUI latrodaced by tbe Presidcat 

at tbe CaaacIL

Tuewlay, Pebv 7, .1800. 
b rayera were diiqa'iise»! with ut the 

opening of tbe legislative assembly thi* 
afteruoon, as there was uo mittisti-r pre-

ORDERS OF THE DAY.
Hon. Mr. Cotton uiove.1 that the House 

should g- hato committee of .the whole 
to consider the motto» “that a supply 
lie grunted tv Her Majesty.

The House went into committee with 
Mr. Higgins in the chair.

lion. Mr.’Cotton moved that a supply 
be granted to Her Majesty.

The motion paused and the resolution 
was reported to the House.

Hoti, Mr. Cotton inoved that on lues- 
day next the,House should g<> into com
mittee of the whole to consider the ques
tion ofluppty. I» response to Mr. tur
ner Hon. Mr. Cotton' said that the mo
tion was a formal one, as be did not ex
pect to be ready to go on then.

QV ESTIONS.
------Mr. CTlfohl fiked tbei KKfir Mjalsirr

<*f Min»**: , .
■ Have the government receive*» any it- 

'inert or communication from the gmd 
commissioner. Mr. (Irahum,., advising 
•what he considers the best course to 
pursue in ilealing with toWnaites Hint 
location of govenuuent offices in the 
Atlin district ? „

Him». Mr. Cotton answered that the 
governmcnHli not reW#d imr sueh
r*SlV. Clifford asked the acting Minister 
of Mines:

by not aaklbg Tor the government*! pre
cedent in introducing the bilL

Mr. Helmeken'saiu that the bill would 
have his hearty support, and the second 
reading tfien pawed.

THE Ql’ERN S COUNSEL BILL.
The A11 orney-fle neraT In ihovmg the 

second reading of his Queen’s Counsel 
Bill said that it w*w for the purpose of 
making statutory provision fur the dig
nity of Queen's Counsel. Tbe House 
was aware that a abort tltoe ago the 
question of who had the right to appoint i 
Queen’s Counsel had arisen, and it had 
been settled, by the Privy (^eueetl that 
the right of appointment frtr provincial j 
courts rested with, the provinces. Here- j 
tofore sirnic provinces had appointed ‘ 
QuiH-n’s Counsel, while at the same time ; 
the appointees of the Dominion govern
ment took pns**Miem*e in provincial 
courts. The {sisition now is that umkT 
the B...N A, Act. as the provincial courts 
were under the provincial legislatures, 
the legislatures had the exclusive right 
of appointment In these courts. There. t 
was no «ertou* objection* to the act soTar 
ms it undertook to assert this right. 1» 
Ontario the appointments were confined 
to four annually, whilé this bill provide»! 
that t*w«> might 1h- appoint»*.! each year 
iu British Columbia. Objection had been 
taken to one clause, which made it con
tempt of court for any person not ap- 
|N)inted under the act to use the insignia 
of the office in or ant of eoiirt. « his
ob ject km was valid, as there ^waa the 
Admiralty Court here, a Dominion C ou it. 
at which Q.C.’s appointed by the Do
minion could properly appear In silk; He 
would, .when in committee, introduce an 
a men «huent to meet this.

“It has been suggesti-d.” continued Mr. 
Martin, “that it would be a reasonable r 
thing to do to appoint the gentlemen tin- . 
der this act who hnve slrea.lv l.«‘vn ajp- 
poTnted by the Dominion. That might 
have been done if the Dominion np|x*jnt- 
m'ents had been made ns a matter of 
Inf fît, but the tâte Conservative govern
ment diil not adopt that principle. It 
hud not considered the standing at the 
liar of its appointees, but made the ap- 
iHuntuieilt of Q.C. a reward for party 
services. At h*n*t ID out of 20 of the 
Conservative „apis»inteeswereConserva- 
ri w< and yet no tmx* wrutW’cnnfrrvt thot 
Conservative* had a monopoly tif ability 
at the bar. That tippli»**» in this provint^*.

. . Some of those who have been appointed
l|*. |t the inti ntion of the government I might l*c entitled to the appointment, 

to bring'in a bid to protect thom- miner* I but the majority- are not. and on the 
in tin- Atlin country win* took out nun- - «core of merit they woyld never have 
Inc vert ficates, and staked off claims and In-vn thought of. I do.not think, therj- 
revonled tlii-ni. iu good faith, under the for,»*, that those gentlemen who rooeiv«*d 
mining law# of the Northwest Terri- their Q.C. appointment* as reward* for 
t„r|vs7 ‘ ' j party srrrirrs shnut-t be rcrfTgmred by

IT,,n. Mr C..M. n . W 'M ” d to the ititre. - Ttrt* should not l*e a
Bin awrf. n h«- tltVmvht that tbr «fûesliOn fatrty bin tier in 'any sense. *hd fhe'ap- 
fl«kéd for m ill ctirratl-m of the gorerw * point mente • tfcwaM b- k«qo a reward 
mi nt’s poller. » ■ for merit at the bar. * The -appointtnelfl

Mr Sp»:«k-r rifled that if the Minister of the Attorney-General for the time 
of Finance considered that an answer f«> »*eing. as a Q.C., is in *>rdnnre with 
the question wmdd have to Is* aobs*l#hra- the general usage, and iris also estate 
twm -of-poHey- the qweripnt wouhl.Ut.ottt llshad xluU he should take precedence 
of order * at the bar

• - - |j Mr. McPhiUipa attacked tbe bill I» tW
1 strongest terms. He pointed mit that

D.B.UMT1

a — — „ —i i)..I ih., Ut-liriuu i ummilli'i' (uh. AIIHi W, "w*w i^vnrn|'vvmnm owe
milled «at the Ocacral Meeting 

Last Night.

Very Satittectary Coadlllee of Affairs 
Outllaed ia the Report af the New 

Committee.

The James Bay Athletic-Association 
held their annual meeting last night in 
the club house. Janies Buy. The presi
dent. IL D. Helmckeu, M.P.P., occupied 
tip? chair, and there was a good attend
ance of members. The retiring commit
tee subi.nittvd their report, which is ap- 
iN'nded. and which was adopted. The 
followiug committee, which will meet «» 
Thursday evening for the election Ojf 
officers was elected: Messrs. H. D. 
Helmckeu. D. O’fJulliyan. A. J. l>allnin.
J. Stuart Yates. C. Bs Bailey. J. H. I«aw* 
son. jr.; lieurge Byrne*. 8. Sea. jr.; \N . 
.1. Scott. Dr. J. D. Ilelmcken, W. L. H. 
Young. A. C. Anderson, N. U. Gurley, J.
K. Macrae and J. II. Auatin.

Following' l* the report of the commit
tee for last year: .

vwârta. B.c.. tvn. 7. rw». 
To tbe Shareholders aiul Members of the 

J.U.A.A.:
Gentlemen: The niahaglne conimltt<»e of 

the Jauhw luir Athlello Amu* iu*Uoi here
with su Inuit their etgUlh amnial nqiort on 
the i-ondltlitn and progress of the club 
ihirtug th* year Juet ended. We are par- 
tlvulcrly grailtiwt iu belug *bh« to state 
that the year IHWt- has tieen by far the 
umet (Mtisfavtory In thi»-mm»U of -tha asso
ciation; the vhlhuslmeiu pri xnlJlng hi all 
club sports, uml the Urge number tuklng 
an active part therein xWy greatly • excel 
jtll previous rr -ord*.

be regretted tbnt mir worthy 
" attle am*opponent», Beattie'and Portland, were un. 

able to lie present wt the regatta, but we 
trust that they will renew their interest ; 
during the coming year.

The greatest event In the ctnb’s history, 
lunrtTir. bar bwir the-**Wlnniipeg^-»rtpr*1'.... -

After accomplishing so many vlctftrtc* on 
this ccOEt it was felt by all rowing en- 
tbuslnslA that ..It was time that we ex- 
I.-Uded our field of actlo.i, and ncvonl- 
iv.glr I'ommlMwt were form«■»*■-to nming-.
If iHwalble, for * race- against »h« Win 
nt|M g and Antonaut Hub*, to be bohl In 
ihe city of Winnipeg. It I* encouraging 
to .state that not only Was the niatter 
Iniini-diately taken up lu the most enttau- 
siiirttle way by the member* of this bnm-> 
vint km, but that the general publie took 
the deepest Interest in the proposed trip, 
a lid by resjM.mil n* very generously to our 
request* for financial asslst.-uic- cendeianl 
It possible for us to Mend, for the first 
time In the history of llrltlnh «’ulembla, a 
four-oared crew to compete In races for 
the vtinmuioiwhlp of Amer|«-a.

It will be iinne<e*eary for t

THEY-DON’T LI KB IT; -
Americans on the Skagway Trait Embit

tered by the Passing of the 
Alien Kxdüsion Act.

The American» on the Skagway trail
.t.,- | » j | tci «I wing the ifMttwagx* **f jb** 
anti-alien bill. The following illustra
tion of their feeling is given by a Skag
way correspondent. He say a:

“The Vietoria-Ynkon Trading__t’om-
jmny's giMsf* arriving ftn the DnituW* 
xx-ere bonded thmugh^To Bennett. But 
the liors»*s m tin* outfit, soqje twelve or 
fifteen teams, were put m to move the.

from the xx'hnrf to the railroad 
depot. The horses were lumded goods, 
am! when the teamsters of the ei|y saw 
xvhat waa going on they gathered to
gether. and forty of them went Itefore 
Depute Col lector Andrews and «.remon 
straten against allowing the Canadian 
horM'x to xvork on Amevic«in /oil. The 
collector Informed them that he eonld notunnecessary for us to present .......... „ . .

here „nv extootled history if ihe trip. r stop them from hsuiling their own-goisl*.
but simply to State that we su-Cv'-led In ;«h* * 1ÉÉÉ *u ----------- -
vaiiqulahlng the Winnipeg crew, jnd werb 
In Hum derenlcd by the A'•“*««"-

i< im t ra a* «Tt that the moment 
the pack horses cross the summit and get 
into territory claimed by British Colum
bia. the Canadian: officials sworn» down 
nnd collect duty!on the ijnimals. This is 
n<»t the first t me that bonded animals 
Irave worked in Amerfean soil, but the 
tvmsters nil declare that they will see 
that uo more of it I» done In the future.”

_____ rgottanu.
Uf the wstmd nice tt nm.v lie <il«l Uiut 

ah our crew never rowisl with n turn pre- 
vions to that occasion, they x,ere some, 
what handicapped; ami lu addition to that 
fact our boat was not built for turning 
purpose*, and could not stand the strain 
liivolvist by continuel iwaetlce.
» In any. event, however, this waa a very 
uneful experience for n*. and our crew Is 
now determined that the next time they 
row with a turn they» Will frg-aa expert, i 
If not- more so, a« tbete-opponents.

II to bet HQt thet w OoeM ««tie i A pieaiant. Simple, bat Safe sad Ef-

CATARRH OF THS STOMACH.

Hunyadi Janos

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
IT IS UNEXCELLED.

Beware of Substitutes I
IXyOOO*

WOW

WÎILER BROS,
'k- 61 TO 66 KOIFORT STRBBT

fectua Cur«* for It

ITIUJr BIT.I.8 AND ORDERS. 
The Real Pnqierfr Bill and the Steam 

Boilers ln*|wetion Bill were allowed to
.euud. THR MKI)|CAL BILI-.

U«»n Dr. MeKcvhnie moved that the 
Medical Bill should Im- reed a third time. 
The bill *:is then read a third time nud
MM&

THE HEALTH BlUc—
The House wt nt into committee of the 

whole on lion. Dr, McKechnieV Health 
Bill. Mr. McIHiillip* iu the chair. The 
lull xut| reported lit the House :is
nmendeJ. —----------------------------------------- —

COAL MINES REGLTATION8. 
lion. Dr. McKee hole moved the «erond 

reading of hi* hill »•» Amend the foal 
Mines IVirolHiu.tik tNo. til, explaining 
that it was to prohibit the employment 
of Japan» so n* well as f’hiuese under- 
grootol. The secoud reading passed with
out opposition.

In moving the second rending of hi* 
reel Mine-* Regulation* Bill (No. 441. 
Hon. Dr. MeKeehnie poAnteii ouf that

if the bill were passed there would only 
be four Q.CV» in the province of Brit- 
;sh Volumbiu. xx here»s there were twrn- 
i.v-fiVe in the province of Manitoba; He 
charaeterixed the bill a* one çf “assns- 
sinatlott of dignity.” He dwelt on the 
«mut 1-gnI attainment* of the gentlemm 
in British f’nhimbi» who at present wear 

t-xiik. and held thnl-iL wimliLhe an wtsitil 
to them if ihvy were deprived of that 
privilege "

J-. M. Martin pointed out that the hill 
would permit the appointment of ««une of 

v the present Q-C-V under the new act, 
j Messrs. Turner. McBride end Ebert» 
i dimmineed th«- bill ' In unmensur**»! -tenm* 

a* In-ing an invasion of the rights of 
certain gentlemen to an honor which had 
properly IW*en beetoWeil upon them.

■ Mr. Hall made hi* maiden speech by

t utoring a six months hoist.
Hon. Mr. Martin, iqtcnking to the 

amendment, said that the government 
would not accept the suggestion that 
some twelve or fifteen gentlemen should

_________  l»e nppoint«-d Q.C.’s ju*t because the l)o-
thrav mr Thm tbi minion it,ivi-rnuivut b«,l «o n fit to no-
bill- im. (bat the worlteiMt «hoaM be »iint them. U had been the mutai prac- 

..I for their work br weight before the In other proeincen for the di-tin,-
eoal wn- sereen-1: -n,l. to provide for 1 bon to he given n. « reward for |mrtT 
t».g. pre..wr i.tM.i.bitn..fit nn.l ,.n*litic*iion rtbrvice. Iu the Territories every Con- 
Of inspe.tor» .» mine-, nn.l .ird. to pro- -erf-riye lawjer w.a a Q.C.. nnd lii 
Tide for the. prompt aettlement by m- Man.loto. erery indly little lawyer » 
aiH- tora of the rompUtata of mutera. ' v»0 «"mil town wore .ilk ». a rew.nl 
Th.. ttr-t seetlon he felt anre would f« l»rty aeryiee. The profeawonal at-

We will now present for your coneldcru 
il..it. nndey nnnroprlate heads, various mat
ters that nave artw-u afntw the last an-mal 
uo-eting.

In the early summer th»* bicycle branch 
«-nine Into prominence, and under it* au*- 
pi»*»** uimn-rouA -xviiruions »w.- mad»* by 
our wheelmen to distant ports of the Island 
and to' th* MhlnInfill. ’Another orgnnlxatton 
style»! ihe walking beam-h was also very 
much In exideace at about this t‘m.\ lie- 
tween which and the vycling, branch ihçrv 
txlst» d gleat riralrv.

• >uv ISVÏ-ys basket hall t«Hr»w was ancççae- 
tul iu winning,the changdonahip tyr that 
year from the ether fixe u-aiua 
B»»'IfcWgttë." There are the sultie'humLet1 .»f
team» In lbit k-agpe, und.our. paw-
ygrtf ltr tg»»- taWng dira» - ptae% are r«- 
cvcdlngly bright. The Hay* hare yet to 
bwe the r first match In tk Wisju kp™. 
(Ire.it «redit H «Inc to the pmye-s who 
h«x«« leva luairuuwdiUl th carrying , the 
ohsh eater» vlctoriouel.v t}-rough so. u.a n> 
k-outeat». ArrangciiienTa are now In pm- 
gn*w for a match gaun- with n ««-:un re- 
-presenting the Seattle Athletic *Hub.

During »he y**ar It was Ihe privilege of 
the mai aging commltt-v to grunt the re
quest of eexcral young l.t«tl<*s for imthUs- 
s'on to owe the gyiuiiiisluui <s*rtaln after
noon* of the w»-«*4 between 2 and 4 f«»r ihe 
nurjvwe of playing ha*k»-t ball. We are 
Infunii»*»! that our fair athleiea are foal 
bevomlng adepts at ihe game, and that 
•Hie of their teams has already received 
a ml .accepted i vhalb uge to play a nuUvfi 
game with. a ladl***' i«*an« from the nul 
rv’miTT nf ttfr- >rHîc pf W«kl|||tiw

The Itrtereat taken in the whist «-oinp-tl- 
Tlons held t hi* winter has been f«Hy e*|!»al 
to that of nn-rlou* years. The sulwt tu- 
tIon of duplicate whist for the progi‘«-*slve 
gi me weenie to haxc mid with qvii-ral fa
vor Tirrd the pint* udnptwl nf glrlng fe- 

‘ freshment* during the ex cuing !» deserving 
of «-omroeadutlon.

Th** game of rbews. thanks to Mr. IM|»er. 
n revelx lug «lue attention at the hand* 
<*f ««mu* of our member». an«l w * are" ln- 
f« rme.1 that un Internat! >u* l tourna melt 
<Seattle vs. J.ll.A;A i Is shortly' to tie iir-

ln the early part of- Ib^-entH-r, ou re
presentation» made by Mr. »;re*!**r and 
other*, the managing committee decided 
t«» erect a band bull court In the gyinm 
stum. The game. It Wonl«1 appear, has 
b»*en th»* means o'f Instilling u«*w life Into 
some men i Iters, wtitbtr Hr rîu- tip ,*f our 
ourwnu'ti it sffoede a splendid »H»pori unity 
to :hem to kesq* In e»»n»Ptlon «luring the 
winter months. It Is a fact that there 
are meml**r* who :m»e heietofore visit»-*!

mention the klodnea* recelv«*d by cur re 
prcs.'ntntlTea nt the hands of the rithtens
of Wlunliieg. Fr.Hii the time of ihe arnv | 4 ------—
nl of our .**•■* until the day they l«-ft ev.-ry «tntnnrh has Idnropporfun’ty wne i.ik'*n i«» make th-*fr stay ' ntnrrh of the srotnnrn tins tong 
as pleasant aa powdble: and we now 1«*»k e»»iiHi«l«-rv»l the next th ug to incurable.
forward to Ihe time when we will meet ,rw~ ...... **' ............ .. -
the Winnipeg »»«»>-* on »eir own waters, 
nn.l will have the privilege of nHippM-atlpg 
their many acte or Mn.lneaa.

Not a little praise is due to the members 
of Ihe erw th«*mselv«oi fur »he «Miiwleu- 
tl.kb* way in which Hier train»-»!, nn.l fox- 
th.- mitnn*r In xrhl.h dtwy saertl *«1 tl.elr 
time In or«ler to advance the l»e*t inter 
«i*t* of the a**»* latb-n. That Ih-lr efTerts 
were aiqM-wlate»! by the menfm-r* of the 
club and the cftlxen* of Yletort i w »s evl 
it«-u<ed from the enthu*l»stV- rev Hit Ion 
-rendered them on their return.- In the form 
of ;t «mioklng »-on««*rt. —,

\t fbt-* p,4h» ynur i-»rnnilttfu» w—nl 1 draw 
xronr attentlou oo<-«- more to the favors 
anil B«Hieroii.i «•ontrlbuthm* re-e|\i*»l by iw 
at 1 lie hand» »»f tlw citlxens of thla -ity.
During the past season we w« re .N*iipe;b-»l 
to enfl »i|Min them twl<»- for assluanc- In 
»'o#iM*et,oii wltfi- the -ro w lug iwan-to of Ihia 

te|' and hi both <*ase* tnl* , »i**l*t

The usvul symptoms are a full or bloat
ing w*nsation after eating, accompanied 
*-Hm*tin»*-** xvith sour--or watery riaiuga, 
h form it ion of gawea, causing pressure 01 
the heart an«l lungs anti difficult breath
ing; heaila«h»*«. fi»*kle appetite, nervotra- 
m*nh nnd a general played ont. languid 
finding.

Th»*re is often a four taste in the 
month, otati'd tongtk-. and if Uw- Inter
ior of the stomach »-»»uhl Ik* a»*«‘U it would 
show ;t slimy. inSamed eondition.

The vu re »*f th!*' eonnhon ami »»lwtln- 
Tite tmuhte 1* fuBWtHff n-trrafment whleh 
cause» the f«*»>«! cd l*e r»*adlly, thoroughly 
d gvstvd hcf.qe It has time t-i f«*im«*nt 
and Irritate the delicate inm-mls surfari-a 
of the stoma» h. To'svvurv a pnuiipt and 
boni ill y Higralkm 4* the one uceeaaary 
thing to «lu. nnd xvheu-normal «ligvslion

Beautiful Bedsteads
Faamelled In White, Light Blue and Pink, with 
Laajuered Brass Fittings

Blankets and Comforters
To suit everjtody—

‘^ r1"rrl,al mnlMm wUI
• uiuct strati» »^«ry effort »o brin* ihe mvue have <li»app«*aml.
I of th.- aas.M-latb.il to the front » ml en- iA«*»-«»rding to I>r. TIarlans.yi the aaD-st 

rVur-r t.. enter «-or r»q,r* »-«»nt,» i v«‘* >U ew ami hest trentmehi 4w to use after «*»<*» 
himnv »q*»at‘e event* ns tsorible. nii-nl n tablet. cntiMiitwl of Dhitaw*.

«t>Hi»b tit r-ifib-H-' F to seed tmr «u-uh- ayul fruit anus. lifWWe IfiWlft'* l»u uowTrewuTtLkv |,»n In 111. toeaiM tW- f-nntl et eH -tre* FtotT-w H»*-T tti^
tn h. h.M In III" , i>en nt tV’nncln nan.' ut gtuerV. l>>»|u»|w e Teutete. end
nnd ten reitM Sr it,-, -tnrlnc the remtng - nilt e putr-nt roedfeine ren to* n- 'i

PARTIES 60IN6 NORTH »
VISIT WEILER BROS.

so***j**» s**c F*************->*****************d

J. P1ERCY e CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

Spring stock in Underwear, Silk, Wool and Cottony Prints,
—   Zephyrs, Fancy Flannelettes, Muslins, Lace

Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.
year, ami thus give then- in opportunity 
of returning as «•h*n»pi«»m» of xmerbw. Iu 
».r»b-r 1 l’i-1 mueh <l--»!re 1 re
sult It !« absolutely tteMWTT that «very 
member shouhl twin the committee in. 
every way powalble.

Owing to the latemna of Hie and
the alwem-e <*f wex-eral of »mr rtawlug men 
and other club leprvi^n ta lives *ir Wlonl- 
l*t. the usual club regatta «14*1 not take 
place.

In Hk- departure of Mr. lien-,- Jee*c f*»r 
hi* new horn- In Knmloopn the association 
ha* lost an ent hu*ln><tb- *npp->rt -r and an 
active ntemlMT. Mr. Jckw : lrok«-d f nr 
jnu'iir crew to victory h**T rear and raw

with |K*rfeet safety and aasurance that | 
h«-althv npixetile an»l thorough digwrtioB 
wHi fidk.w their regular us»- after m«-nla. ;

Mr. N. J. Bvoher. of 2710 D.-arlmri» St., 
(’hiengb. 111., writes: ’’Catarrh 1* a local j 
coni’inon r.-sulting from a neglected cold j 
in the head, whereby the lining mem- i 
bra ne of the now toeoine* inflamed and 
the polsonou* d:a«harg«* therefrom pa aw
ing backward into the thr«>at reach»-* the

as, 27, 28 and 29 Y«t«« It. VICTORIA, B.C,

AN UNKNOWN MMMA DONNA.

There is—or there used to be—In a 
squalid little street la tbe nelgbbortiocd of 
the Brit lab mnecani an eating bouse w lit we 
principal recommendation In the eyea of Its 

mg ruivKwti 'u HUM »ue u.rv.1 mo.*; ‘j" { pat run* was a thr»*e-couise .bum r lor 
stoma.-h. thus producing cutnrrh .the.; Iwelv%. wnU. n boasted a -first-ri»**
atomneh. Medical : room.” and this wa. intereatlng on accost

rw-ogulxt-tl as a coming senior.__ _________ stomach without eure. hut to-day l au» ^ j..naflrrU»f?»‘rii.mn howev«-r
In Memirs. flow™ am! Fb-t ^f;* driwir- the hflM»’»**t of men âTfêr n*rng only one , «♦* * JJVJ'r,|.*, «tïÔTme^’

,"m for Ihe north th- mnnanlnj eotniu lt— stharf» I>>»|i«|i«in Tlblel». , I :,h,L.! ""
find w,.r,to to o„per-, ™ 7ù ^,'h oil„"r IWh „nh r,-l .r.l

r n rinl-iUon left t«*••*in1 have f-'un-l flesh, ajv- ,|;« Ir dtuner furtive!». .»»»?1 l*-th *»■« in
of taat year for fifflltf and *»mnd re*t from they Mt. _ \ »d lo be ashiiiue.1 of being there.

accompaniment to the
ie mM **t am prig li dig

(jur old friend. Mr. 
u* during the

T»a w««m. and has 
us all.

ftv JMM*

taininent* of the men who had tx-en ap
pointed in thi* province would not. In 
most on*»**, warrant th«*ir np|M»intm«nt 

gi*t of He Wopld tmt iiiitul, in View >>f the fact
' tii-il 11 « i. r.. u’iiiiI,. lu. «A fun- t X P 9m in Ihu

lie adopted by the Honae 0* living only 
jpst to the miners, while the necessity 
«if having v«>mp« t«-ut leapeetor* of mme*
would aiiis-al to everyone. The gi*t of , • .. . • - ,
the thir.1 Vevtion «» that If the miner, thnt thlore woulu to- «. few Q C. , In Ihe 
made n complaint to the loapevtor ont province, having a .mall number of law 
he .to.nld decide ng„in«t themwncra. the F»™ appointed at the beginning, hot he 
Mini.ler of Mine, ahoul.t lie nolUted on- "rftlld not guarantee that Q.< . a an ap-

p.'Ld t?e^hi'll"*n."belng'a^in**”'*l!e°inter- | Mr Mel-MBIp* apoke again to the 

e.ta.of Ihe miner.. They were" |utid i etm-mlment and wn. followed by Meaara. 
2.41*1 pound, to the ton now to allow for Semhn and Heo.ler.on the former tak- 
the aer.eidng.. The «mall eoal was a '•">* the legal member, of
source of <*<»u*tant danger to th«* men. j •"• House were taking a very small 
and the denser would tw itimawd if i ”« •""F-"?.
the eenl were weighed Iwfore it left The Hon».. .Ttvlded and the amend- 
the mine j T*»ent wa* defeated by 18 to 15. The *ee-

Ralph Smith «aid thnt Mr. Rry.lmt I reading carried on the aaroo divl- 
h.ad not tonehetl in. any flgLmw Mr.
riple of tin* bill. It merely meant »b»4 j Nenaer ær WRB (OllkcaB] nor Mr..

— 1̂? vw^âent t ■**■**»■

who have never been known to utlllie 
th»- gymnasium who -are now to be *«-*-u 
nightly patiently awaiting their turn for 
a short go at luind hall.

Your commit!»-»- has much pleasure In 
reporting that this awawtaH.m ha* «luring 
the past year gained the pn-mt intsition of 
iKiug ont- of the fon-m«.*t rowing inslttu 
tlone in I'anada. Not only have we iraln.il 
distinction ourwelvee on thi* c«ia*l. out we 
have also. In the c'ty of Wlnnli»eg. met 
two of 'the oldest and mo*t famous cr»*ws 
of America, namely, the Winnipeg Itoalug 
(lui». <-x champion* of Aim-rlcn. and tiw 
Toronto Arg«»naute. pr«**ent i-iinmploaa -»f 
America; and tlmre. after defentrng the 
former, w«* succxhiiImhI to the latter only 
after an cxei-ptlonally “hard race.

A* ha* b»*«*n tbe custom «luring past 
year* we enter»*»! a iiuinU r of crew* In 
the 24th of May regatta, but unfortunately 
the eutrl«-a are confined to crews from Ibis 
asaoriatinii.

The annual regatta of tbe North Pa-nflc 
Asitortirt vm of Amatejtr «karamen wa* held 
under our mr.nagement In K*»|ulfiinlt bar- 
Ih»t on the ldth «lay of July. Although 
the weather was not all that nilgut have 
lie«m (lealr.-d. still In spite of this draw 
hack the Tfggtfcr unity:, btr c mrtditrftd as • • 
one nf the' most sovee * 1 * ’* 

"cimwR»*:

gr« atly mlsseti hf

Although we « we to the rowing branch 
all th»* remit a lion that onr elnh .-nHw* with 
.uitsl.le elitii*. still it cannot im* ; aid that 
the other Vr-« * of sport an» bring n«*gle» t- 
e»t It. Is ohvlmi* that all ruir memin-r* 
enimol ex.-el In the same way. an.l llmre- 
f«.re not to give equal en»-»mrnL'cni'M»t to 
th-* dUT.’tetit tranche* of .ithL-tlv* would 
very nro|M*rly bring un»ler th-.* managing 
commit tee severe <-rtt!el«wi- 

Onr nstMsiation whould aim *o l^* a lead
er In many forma of athlri1.-*». To make 
this possible luriug the «-.-oUa* yearn we 
m«*t Im* to |mt In the field ,1 fool,
bail team, and If pnsdhle ,a lacr-sue team 

and »h« not .rexive that ••he*- of .nil 
game*." t .-w. tnll. A llttb- effort on the part 
ot ln.JLlvl.LQal metnbeni Is ptrhttw #Ul that 
wonl»l Im* n»*e»|-<l to Indue? sou. - of thos«* 
who excel In the ulnive game* to Join our 
aa-owrlatlon and to |dav under Its color».

In conclusion, vour nnnimlt‘-*e would ex- 
preaa tjo- hope thnt they h.'rtt- inerttsd (be 
<*»»nfi»len.-v reposed In them nt the last an
nual meeting.

A|1 of which

fttnlM*. -
est pre|Mirati«iii as wed a* tne simplest 
and most convenient reiut-tly f<>r any 
form of indigestion, vathrrh » f stomach. 
bU'onsneas. aowr stomaen, heartburti ami 
Moating «fier uu ala.

Send for little bonk mfilled free, on 
stomach trouble*, by addressing Stuart 
<%... Marshall. Mb* The UblvU can 
be fomvl at all drug store*.

Is respect fui I v submitted,
H. D. HBLM«-KKX.

Vr«?*lden*. 
J. DALLA IN.

*M\r.-Treae.

THE LARGEST STATION.

The openihjf of the big Southern 
Vnion Station-the largest railway de
pot in the x*orld—xvas tne event of New 
Year's day in Bowtoii. It i* "probable 
that the total cost of the new station 
xxifl not be I»*** than $14.lMNi.OOO. The 
nexv terminal station i* the largest rail

WHAT PIRATES DID.

Shot the (’aptwin <»f « River Steamer aM 
Ransacked Hi* Vessel J

..----- Newie «**o»M*w from Canton by the Em-
,b'w“ pros* ot (*bina of the piracy o( the J hi- 

m-g*-. steamer Chung Oil »>n the AAe* 
Hiver. The Chung On is a small Chinese 
steamer of fibotit 70 ton* lmrden. run
ning In-tw.-en Canton nnd \x'u« h«»xv. On 
the 2Sth DevcinlM-r she left Wticbow for 
Canton with iwssengers for various port* 
In-tween therp aud Canton. It api^nrs 
that ten pirates bonrd«*d her at « nebow. 
as passenger*, and at Do Sing aeveral 
uioro cum»- on Itourd with some large 
earthenware jar*, xxhich they sa d eoit- 
tained fogd. All w.-nt well until njter 
the vessel "bud |ntss«*d t .lUhhrg. jb«*» 
fhe id rates .«minw-ni’e»! business at < hat 
Par-lln. They broke the jar* ami in one 
there were revolvers and iu the other 
ammunition. . . ,. , .

The Chinese captain got hold of a pis
tol. and wa* holding It out of one of the 
vx btK-lhuu.sc windows •eady to sh.mt any- 

who came along, but’ one of the pi-

trying for one."
Hfc," obéerv. U the young

*h«»t - Then with hope, tbe manager 1» »-
patskifioa.

"You?" echoed the latter. “Who are
you?”

“I am nobudy,’* she saW calmly, “bet If 
you are a I fling. I may he -wane one yet.” 

"But-you are mad ! Ami eoakl net
stndv the «core by Thursday night."

The familiar munie was lying on * ebatr. 
Mi.* saw It. sMtrhi*»! at it and thrust It
Into The*.'» hand.
mHie^jkte|

ŷ
H1»e began quietfr. Phe renllxi»d as the 

Trst bars left her lips that she was sin ring 
for the crown of her ambition: more than 
all. she knew that she was ringing f»»r 
h- *al.atI011 <-f the roan she lore»! He 

I n. w Jt. t.xo. aa their eye* met.
The manager’s eyebrows lifted, and hta 

ha ml ahotfk 4 little aa he turned the page.
, "For hlm I love—f< r h as whom I adore!** 
Tier vole»- rose. fl.MsIlng the room, ami when 
It died with the last chord the manager ' 
caught her by lx>th hand*

"Mademo'selle." he said gravely. *T 
shall have the hptmr to submil x e-.otrwt 
to you this afternoon. A’our frie ml ahoeldl 
Im* grat. Pel to yon.”

Rut Theo said nothing. Only hi* faer 
F|H»k«*- and It was »»lnqu»-nt enough. • • • 
.Kymteftr knows whot hapwcord When 

- the curtain fell on the last net of **Fren- 
«■.**.-«" th< audience rose to their feef .-«mf 

lulled foe the composer with cherts that

_ we are lb the saute profession."
“In lit»- same boat, nl any rote. rile 

■aid. with a little rueful Isogh. "What 
make* you think no?"

••You look musical. Aron’t y<m?*’'
"1 sing." >d»e wii “And you?"
"I Imagine I compose."
"Have y vu done any1 good T ' Inqulnd the 

girl, after a slight pause.
"Not yet. I only hois*. Have yon- an 

engagement anywhere?’
••N'ol now. I'm try’
"it's an uphill 

man. with a aigb.
■ ■ | |.tl t « fol," «ge'inl the - girl: 

waa silence again. —
When they had pel«l thrir twelve cents

they left, but st«**l at the .l'*H" t.igether. -----
she held out her U.iu.1 to him aud wish- | ia»«r throuarh the house.

r<r t.1tn gotut-tnrri. —------ ----- }—He-—ri»s»4 -bow+ng am ______
•Mîood by.*," repttcA he. "Oh. one mo- plnmttts. waiting for the frensy to anl 

ment ! Will you tort me your name;" ! ride, tînt that waa not In be ret. The
"Alma lirettan. Ami yoursT* ' Mima donna must be re»-:xl!ed. and These
-Mine I* Theodore Fan • • • h'«' »» once m»>r« an,I H,cv stood
“Any good fortune yet?’ \ «Jmw.- together while Parts seresmeil Itself
"N«. ï’romlse* »uly promis»^-nnd thev ' h»»srse. ....

uv-nn so little! *he replle*l «II*,-on* dandy ' I»o y.»u ask the sequel? It is a wedding 
They Rad met at dinner again; they new party *( » gay Parisian hotel; The bride-

J * •• ■- * * * - - “ '-*-*'* vrcom rise» to return ithaniil, end------
It Is an appropriate thing tl«:

The I nion C«>al Cotnpaiiy was the Tiir Pf ippo itif r
^ Mr

reiteal the Placer Bill '*
screening, and the a»*t wn» intended

For the fifth year In 
senior crew, <-«imp.wed of 
Hvan, S«*.tt

paid for the work they nvtnaTty did 
The smtill eoal had to Im- dug by the 
miner jn«t ns did the large coal. That 
some of the coal whs small was not the 
ininerV fault, nml jet the owm-r* sent 
away the «crooning* and sold them <>r 
hn«l them made into coke, while the 
miners who dug the fine coal received 
not a cent for their work.

err Bill to the Queen’s 
f'TF“nfin«Tri -HSnsW'

fie coast thus placing ofifty^"otiw1 nww ak-mag 1 
- between them s*t tkp-* wwwrwbtrr Of the

serve to British jiubjeri, only the right w“cb al pn 1,3,11 ^doroe

Kwriwir. No rham-e of aa engagement | ___________
S,“N.iee’’ “"T Des Moires I became acotinint -d witïî

The- next aftrmonn she did not see him » lininxent known ns . C’nmberlaht’n 
at the eutbig house nml she wondered Vain" Balm, ywhirh I found ex-•“lient 
why. It was b»*»n«*e he wa* III. When a-;qinst •h»*\»ntfilism as v <41 a* agnhiat 
h,- rerover»*.! and x\«n able tc wave the wa renews of the throat nnd c'iv’mrïto'i EElSSSS P -
W 414 wa* Li, wend to thv shahta;..: tmeumoma early this week. 1. „ ,_____ ________ ________ -B-. — 1 , table «I’liot,*. and now It wa* hU turn t-» tub 'n'ppîl-'-aTliltnrTWiy ‘"IpplWÜ^

ton each year, nearly »*q»«!ly divided they opened his jacket and emptied an j wonder, f.u- hk fellow-bohemlau was »ot throat nnd cheat relieved me of it at 
. , ...... Istween the north and south' stations the chambers of a revfdrer into hi* .there. ... . once. I would not he without it for
igL5gJ1gaB& JT j wyi.fr» w.,h- • *W-

road station iu the world. It hua "loop 
track” arrangement on the lower flo»»r. . ... ^—-------
It is a double decker, having the trains ! rates crent softly round the house and 
arrange I on twn fi.Hirx, one alw*r-e the . graldwd tne pistol b»-fore the captain wa* 
titber^. 1-jM.u tliH fuiinm.l routes within i abUi to make use of it. The pirates then 

Wui hrid under. ; w>. thflcs „f .".Boston .obdiïf.L79BfflQS8t T-atotrswl pt^ttnRy..b‘!“vtf 
nPfiBëngers ar«* earned to and from Jtos- 1 whilst he wasTying helpless on in» netk

ejr Had im-t at dinner again: tney now 
met there dally. It ha«l become thrir habit 
—tbe custom of these two wa f* in prof»-*- 
sluiial London—ami each found delight in 
the other’* company.

"I have brought von back th“ won* <>f 
•France»»-*.* ” she said. "I think I almost 
know It by heurt."

“You like It?” . .. . • ■-
“it •’is r.Hilly a masterpiece." 1 bveiling News.
“And yet n<> manager wilt look at It." _ . ' __

he «mW bitterly. In a remit letter from W aablngton,
"Walt. He patient!’* D. C.. to an old friend. Major (i. A.
••I am worn out with waiting. Hah! talk Stilder. for twenty years United State* 

of. jrwirwir. No rt.n,o ,.f AA ,-nCTg.nient (-,,n,u| Smcporo. «n.v«: ' Whlto nt

■ m appropriate thing that bis w'fw 
and hv shutiM breakfari In .» r«star.rant 
to-day. because "It was In n ,-ertaln ros- 
tmirant • • • aeven yenrs ago • •. •
not quite so fashionable n restaurant, per
haps.’’ ete. Ami the bride Invirh* merrilv, 
Iwl-lle the people WSttfiai- why LnndMB

suceesrion onr 
Meuara. O'Hul-

ud.txvu tut>. One. sailor
....."yrrwffif:m Tft'èlpf-

to Ipente. save that nil ropipttnie* may 
locate if Incorporated in British Colum
bia 'orlieenaed or registered here Alien*, 
it provides, may purchase on sale by de- 
b«-ntur«\ devine »r bequest. The Idea of 
the bill. It is claimed, is to prevent the 
exclusion "f capital, nnd all filten^ will

Tho «on,11,1 «ivii.m pnrlM thnt nn i hare to do will to' to ctu|Jo> BrUixb ,ub-
Inspector sh«iuld have the *am«- eerti' 
Rente of qiialifi«itiiim a* a manager is re
quired to have, a provision which Mr. 
Smith consitlere.1 most desirable.

As to the third section, at the present 
time nu y three minerw In one mine could 
make a complaint, but tbe ehang,- sug- 
gested thnt any three miner* in any one 
district rmihi render Informatitwi to the 
ins|M*etor to. safeguard the interest* of 
the men. This waw most ne»essnry, b<*- 
eanse miners kneg well that if they 
complain -d uf the mint* they worked In 
they would soon have to get. out, with 
their wives and families.

Od. Raker opjiosed tbe bill as being 
nn attempt to give more power to the 
lient.-Governor in Council.

Mr. McPhillips objected to the term 
“district" a* Wing too vague. Did it 
mean that any three straggling miners

jects to locate and then purchase from

A gFROKRT IN TUB SLUMS.

Rome amusing experience» In n Taxndon 
east end surgery are relat«*4 Iu tbe A’oung 
Man. The mild qusrellng that went on. 
<any« the writer, when medicines were com
pared was most amusing. Bosom friends 
would Ins'ri* upon having pmisely similar 
imMltrlacs when their complaints were ex
actly the opposite, whereas. If two

irtin bat iw . gp—wlng tant.

Oar Junior « row. w hich was composed rf 
Messrs. II. Jesse. Mickoy. Idling an.l W. 
J«*»se, were not one whit behlu-1 the 
seniors, as they sncee«<dtsl In rapturing the 
Hudson's Hay Voomuay's challenge cup. 
which was kindly presented by that com
pany .luring the past year.

Ah usual, the navy assisted ua In every 
powdblc way. both lu entering a uamber 
of crews and In aae'atlng in carrying out 
th# programme.

.Our. ptealdeuL Mr. U. I), Helmckeu., with 
hla usual thought fulness nnd kindness, h««l 
prepared a surprise for all In fhe shape 
of s dainty supper, to which he Invited 
onr mem liera, xi alters and friend ■«. After 
sujtper the usual tousts w;*re pr*q»-«s-d, and 
It was then that the first Idea of aendilig

totifckj*. JteOf. Ifliiiiws -r-nii-ii.♦J1W AVitiiiu the shh»»* limit 1 was y“lf,li*“o IP t'
around Philadelphia it is ’J.’JSO.UHU: • «nd miofbcr man in fhe fl 
around t’hi. ago, 1.1HH.HHH; around St rati»» tben tiiok all the vnluabku, «‘««‘T 
Louis, 874.HUO: and around Nexv York. 1 and elothea from th»; passenger*, and lert
4.754,000; New Y«rk only exceeding 1 the vessel at Do Koe. a place about «
Boston. Total acres of terminal land I »>»e below Amt King. The passenger* 
«bout 35 acres;, total area <wvered by 1 refused to go "n t®UÎ^S’mÜ.. *■
building, about 13 acres; maximum steamer xya*. h. nd.d for Tuk-hing. as

their complaintsthough HPHipHHMHHi
n«/ihmg on earth w«add Indueç them to 
apply the same n-metll.-*,

A c*M«ter will put hla ham! on hla heart
Slid swear wdemnly that tp* has touched 

• «thing stronger than tea el ne? he prrm'sed 
the «lixctor, "s’ help me <4awd." nnd he 
must know that to eyes and odor he Is 
nothing but a stumbling beer belrelf nnd

iu au ttociutal dtotiU i uiieht «auritluusly , a .rbafwonnii will _ Mbc Bra; iwmmax, a rrport nn.l tmr a mllirrr nom- ! ” *1*
pony to a groat deal of trouble arid ex
pense? If w> lie thought It gave the 
miner* t«M. ninth pfriver. He did not 

• object the* principle of the bill.
............ - AIx.... Ib'tiU»* <U-«L .uuk oederslatid- why

try to throw objection* In the way of 
its passage. If the bill did a* Mr. Me- 
Phlftipp suggested, interfere with the 
business of certain people, he should have

h.-r, eyes. - They don t . expect you to be
lle x-e them—they would Is* very much nur- 
.prised If you did; IV» only i little halHt 
of sp»*«*ch. only a habit th«*v can’t g»*t 
r'd of. WHI. It was ohe of the difflculllek 
We had to enevunty.

• ‘ * .uimtidu vhor «in XfiTv,

MwmmùYg.
The citrato, tartrate^f' 

'etc, extracted from pure! 
[fruiti, act on the system]
! with the same beneficial !
| results as the salt contained1 

in the juices of fresh fruits. These 
salts are the foundation,of J* > 

ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT j*

nndrtr.sire»* of. delight, the prosent* sroug- 
glfd under the bulging coat or. shawl. 

Hero Is a specimen notei 
'•Dear Fur: Thi* to hand, ’oping you’re

fruits in winter'time makes AS-

____ about 13 acres;
length of main station. 850 feet ; maxi
mum width of .main » talion, 725 feet; 
aversee lvuglh of main station, tit>3 
feet; arou of main station, 501»,430 
square feet. ...... -——— ;«***-

Iu connection with the station there 
nro 286 arc lights, inclosed pattern; 
6,000 Incandescent lights. 1,200 of 
which are In the main waiting room.; 25 
electric elevators, 200 water closet*. 
138 urinal*, 118 set bowls, 5 shoxyer 
baths. 100 fire suiqdy outlets, 14 water 
meters. 20 storage vault*», 43 toilet 
rooms. 215 office rooms, 1,000 window 
shades. 200.(*HI pound sash weights, 120 
connection* for sumdying pintseh gas to 
cars, 30 ticket window», HR lsiggage 
room »loors, tfil express building doors, 
10 steam boilers. 4 electric generators, 
9 compressors, 45 electric mot ora. 20 
heating nnd ventilating fans, 25 steam 
engines and 1 travelling crane.

The material use»l to < oinid«»te the 
work approximates: 43.UCM» anruce piles, 
15,000,01*1 common brick. 487,000 me
dium brick. 840.01*» <*mnuH-le.l brick. 74.- 
00id cubic ÿi.rds concret#, SUNK) cubic 
ya*Hs stone masonry, 30,660.000 pound*, 
or 15.0t*» tons steel, equal to about 1.- 
20t> carloads; 200,000 cubic feet cut

tin: official* there seemed to be finable to 
»lo anything, the vessel wn* stèere»! to 
Wuch«.w, Where the affair was reported 
to the officials.

tar pitch. hart els prepared asphalt.
880,00 pound* tarred paper, 450,000 
pounds sin-»* copper for roof trimmings,

YOU’RE COURTING
CONSUMPTION.

If fee neglect that Cough—«awe H 
Cured bj Dr. Wood's Norway 

Fine Syrup.

04 It’i only a slight Cold, only s little! 
Gough,” you saw—but it hangs on and, 
on and won’t leave. Better wake up to 
the fact before it's too late that wou’re] 
on the highway to Consumption. Better] 
have the Cough cured now, when you can

Rosendnlv cement. that Cough, and heal up the lungs so that 
not a trace qf its effeota will remain.

Mrs. Grace Lynch of Blackvllle, N.B^,’ 
•writes s “I have been troubled with

smt st lsri -Ow grow t»^ Httti

It wan Raster iimraliig. wven years 
Liter, as she vtiiue out of uue of thr greet 
rullwny station* into the streets of Tails 
tlr»*»I.en»l travel wtiilhed.

The .suupaay with which she h*«l hern 
ti'irrlng the French provlm-»-* had «ll«l»«nd 
«•«I and she had arrive.I In the capital iioor 
nud frlemlless. Iu sesreh of u nt?w engagv-

hhe entered an unpretentious rostanrnnt 
rtiw hjr. imd. wkHe her n»..e«dMS- meal 4 
xxs* Iteiug- propwfto-»!. niuime.1 herself by 
glancing nt s ne xx spa per.

“M Then. Parr!’-1 The nam»* irirped- out 
if the |sigc nnd struck h.-r eye*. The.. 
Furr In Tart In print! Another moment 
►P«»xxe«l her that “Kratteewn." tt tv-w 
•quint, t-y nn unkmrwn «•ortp.xcr. was to 
.be pnHiueed as a venture throe nights

Her capital was considerably under $25. 
f he would go to him nml N*g of him. for 
the old time’s sake, the favor <»f a small
1 She swallowed her meal In ten minute* 
nn.l made* her way excitedly to the stage j

wM. Theo Farr.’’ the doorkc-p.-r tnr..ruiA<t i 
her. “was brigins I" the Hu»- Tr-m-het." ;

In a ft-w meiuents à <pib landcig^h.-r at 
the door.

"111. Farr! Is he InT’ she asketl. ex
citedly *

He was smoking In so arm chair l»y the 
window, nud sprang up with fin, exvlama 
tb n «if anmeeraCnt.

"You’ Is It possible? Oh. how glad I

“Tell me all!" she cried, when she had 
rxplalned her errand. “Tell me all! You 
are a .rich MfifiT*

••4». no. U.F-S very poor one! I tench 
nnd write songs-hot I’ve the chance of 
fame at last. The work Is being put « a

Tim- tfi-w. and wfafle' they' wt^re vttscu 
lug the jHiasIhlllty of his securing her n 
small part at so late a date the door was 
• qieticd violently end n stout •zeallemnn 
burnt 111 upon them with a m-mpir'ug face.

CURE
fttrk Headache and relievo sU tbe troabtw fwa$ 
dint to a bilious state of the system, seek m 
Itlxzlneu, Nauaoe, Drow sloe*. lUslrews alter 
satina. HA* la the gk Aa. While thstrmeai

Is the bane of »e many lives thnt bom tew 
*v» make our gnai boot. ~
•then do not.pme thn- Mtled at the *1

000 squire feet wire glass. 4<».<h)t».! * lonff
prOTCCT rne miner* -Iir uixTunvra.'witro. * "^oukertl. -TruatTB 

n..t bill K-i-ttVI Is* w.-lconivd by every 
white ini;t<-r m the proxrtiMMAP 

■:-30x; NH11 riiwirkVd th»h Mr Me Phil-

VSeywesy to tabs. Unecritro
strictly wastessom«* dwr. y out obedient servant, »■■ p. Health. 's Norway Pine Y-sir prlnm »lonn:- has the Influenza, 

nnd ‘Francesca’ cun not be pn>dnc«M. That
pwNBhI

' ----- -------- 11

pottmle, or 2t> l.ms. of puffy tv set titt* Bjrup, which toedc b complet* «en» hi
- Hi? only fcïmf ôr hrTncff ne frnrt Pvert 

rnet were “struggliug" minera. Ile point I 
e»i ont. too, thnt Mr. McVhillips ha* 
departed from nil of his own precedents

thi- IHE

&12HKS1 Small Sia,It Is said that the soldiers who had 
taken Hood’s sarsaparilla stood the long 

la Cuba better than the others.
are purely vegetable, small 
take, uon’t for and 500. fi bottle. men started as If they had beenMM this.

SICK
H«d«ch«, jo% Çirter’» Lilli» Ll««r Mm **

, «qntll/ ,«l»»mT»flnii,tti"i||p».rUri»g«uJ
1e»Ung Uto«nn^la«eomi>lali:tthey «to. 
wrT»ct«U,Iie<ira««ofll:6«toiMwl,Mii«*,i««.ll*
l**»r «ud regntoto tfauboweto. ÏMlllaflto,

HEAD
......—  ---------1 1, ito
suir.-r fn — ■ iKiTteiili buifrto-
1. ittily :h. irr-xKlncasdt- a noteudU«iw.MdT~ fits 
Who onco iry them wti find these 1 ' t Ij/pilU‘
aMsinsomsmnraysthat they »„l o««t bs «A 
Jingle Ou mthout their, 4*ul^=,v*Uuidkàseâ
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— NO 1H8 A H A )\V ANUK.

At the time ,uf the passage of the 
Placer Mining Bill the Times contend*** 
that it would not be disallowed by the 
Federal government, as it was quite as 
eeoi|iet«*iiî for the guwrum«-ut of this 
province to enact this law la it was for 
the provins of Ottgdb to p*»*» 
a law that prohibited the exporta
tion of nawlogs.. We observe that the 
Toronto Globe Ink, - 1 hi- same V‘sttv.11 
«né warns American politician* that 
their juggling with duties to suit the 
•view* of manufacturing cliques will bcre- 
ifiter mot be suffered7tô paie without a 
protest of the kind Unde Sam n 
Xmt little. The.■Uotari*» gorornmei 
jpfdptmè to pass a inw taxing filiTIgTi wtr- 
poratimv* doing btisiness In tbit province 
In order to make up the revenue lost by 

"':the”pï*Mgc'of flu'TTmher ATT 'Thir 
will be another blow at Americans, as 

'■practically the only foreign corporations 
«loing business in that province are from 
the United States. The good effects of 
these bills arc said to 1h* already «je 
parent. The American side of the com
mission at Washington is reported t* 
kave become much more reasonable in its
dtmaniTsiU* »*“• 1------1““’** a treaty
being signed are'now reported good. It 
b» quite dear that the only way to make 
wer neighls»r* reasonable is to turn on 
them their own weapons. They have 
been badgering apd nagging. Canada so 

r? big and we have bornc Wîth^ the® so 
patiently and with so much long-snffrr- 
Ing. that they hod aetuallpbegnn to think 
it waa impossible for Canadians tq get 
along without them. Journals like the 
Xcw York Sun have so persistently 
preached the doctrine that all that was 
necessarf to drive Canada into the union 
was a little further turning of the screws 
that actually even some of the most 
reasonable among them'hod come to I*- 
Here it. A little retaliation has opened 
their eyes somewhat, and^some more <>f 

' WHI "T**11 >heni wider. They hist *h**r 
- «or raw material* and ottr minerals, an»! 

•while they may raise a roar when they 
find they cannot have them except upon 
«tir terms, after a little rHtoctiou they 
will become more reasonable and much 
better neighbor>. __

THE FATE OF CHINA.

Kir Ellis A. Ashmesd Bartlett's reso
lution and remarks in the Imperial 
•bouse yesterday will to read with deep 
interest everywhere, as they are the

tlon agalhst the Americana. Can it 
that Germany desire* to possess tho 
Philippines? IVrhup* as a bast- from 
which to conduct operations when the 
expected partition of Chinn take* place? 
These may seem extravagant, question*. 
but the events reported in the cable 
despatches fully warrant them. |

A conflict between Germany and the 
United Ntates would he a queer sort of 
fight. How would, they tight? The 
German navy is naiil to he no match for 
the United States navy, and Germany | 
would have an unenviable task in en- 
deavoriug to transport large bod lea of 
troop# from the Baltic or the North Sea 
to the Philippines, with the smart 
cruisers of the United States in every 
sea watching for German «dora, and 
ready to tight as they fought at Santi
ago de Cuba and Mr nils Bay. The 
thing seems out of the question, 
x Great Pritaia really holds the balance 
of power in the Far East. If the lin- 
jM-rial government decide that Chiuu's 
territorial integrity shall be maintained, 
the schemes of Germany. Husain and 
France iu that quarter will come to 
naught. Great Britain, as has been 
lioiutcd out by expert observers who 
have visited the Chitteee empire, would 
Ik* immensely the gniaer by the main
tenance of that empire as it now exist#.

WONDERFUL CHEAP LIGHT.
LiWg. England. owns it* own gas

works and sells gaw at fifty cents u 
thousand feet; yet it cannot afford to 
burn that gas in it* own street lamps. 
The reason is that electricity has been 
shown to to far cheaper. In 18H8 the 

Jéfcedfcd8BBàle aHowed an dwtfhyLxMl' 
pany to put In a plant lo- cottipete in 
the'"Street lighting, expecting the tom- 
pany would soon to glad, to withdraw 
from the contest. The city conm-il eveq 
agreed that if the electric light- com
pany should succeed, the-privilege re
served to the city of purchasing the 
plant #h u Id be conditioned «m ns.iesnn 
of municipal stock to the company to 
produce forever an annual dividend of 
live percent. In two year# after the coui- 
pauy began work in 1NU3. they paid a 
dividend of 7 per cent. In 1NWI a Jivi- 
dend of Ibj p-r cent, and in 1«»7 a 
dividend of 10 per Cent, ou a «•apitul of 
$&0t\0UL'. The amazement of the etti- 
■ww vt tilts deiBoifufratT

s « All « HE ral»*‘ means enough to educate her three 
tUÏMrén

Th. ImIb Seee run, nloM the creek, md 
D'souver, .fitjr I» located under the MW 
cuedlttons; tt cou hi nut be nthirwtw. t'-r 
ine ,r«* kl>« we.hed It- way duwil be. 
tween the mountain*. <*n the xyu.h aide 

— ... _ .... . . „r the itv the inountalnk are etoeer thnn
ADeiert^k),olTkee a adtheConklttoal Wkkb lUl. . i, ttinual, even on th. c1'tth

e . . -, _ .. , „ - there t. ...n.l.l.-ral.le nt • ritipe Writ el-the. Ualrait W#m Olw* by M tylice- , ilawa. . uumUB*..llito SS
.. .me liehuldn Iwu ur three lake, mi a ahiteniiysliân Mlssloaary. i brtwv(.. ,.nv .u-l the miMini.iinr, *b'th

here are not t|tt«te to lilnh and farther 
hack. the»., hike» tietnx natnra) rewrv.hr.

Large lalld ig Belag Ereclad on the Walcr- 
Ireat ea Dletnecry Street-Very tkaeral 

Dlstrlhutloo el Hold.

tor the town and for mlnln* purtawa.
rawing on. the neat d«> we were told 

thiw ween no hill», hut nearlr all adrlee 
a,ti»t be taken with a grain of wit. 
-Level" mean» level fur a mimnUluoua 
country. ... .. !

After travelling for about two mile# the 
train tvilue down nenrer the creek; 'now, j 
however. It run* on the creek entirely.' 

, nnd where the- Ice la weak «unis to the j
The following exhaustive description of right. Right mOin. .Aeyoné;_ Dtoeovev 

the Atlin mining district aud the coedl- one comes to Ottar i rçek, ..where we 
tiona found then-ip Is given by Rrv. G. “^‘"frish

grand lury, complgine*! moat, 
the cruelty <if being compelled 
tcra at night, and of their 
prtiner nm oml to keep
nights. No w ujjJgr! The --------
nsk«st why «W?'prtsener* were fettCretiL 
answered that “It had always been done,1 
ami gave no other reason.

Now. sir. If there Is one function left 
tor# grand lury that they may exercise
jSfifiMBr t$e ihiffifar* m
the criminal; thorn- who are moat likely, to 
tie abuwsl and deprlvtsl of whatever few 
nights are- left to them, ami who,-from 
their circumstances, arc unalde to speak 
for themselves. ‘A* I nm informed that tlo* 
conditions referred to still exist, 1 would 
Msk, can they not be remedied? ^ 

GRAND JUROR.

ALIEN MINERS.

11. Gurr, tin Episcopalian missionary 
who has gone there to laL«ir among the 
miners. An account of his journey in 
has already been given in these columns.
Hit.- Mr. tkrMay*:

Situated in an Indentation in the eh*>re 
of the lake, a nature cove et each end, 
the grouml covèrvd with timber of me
dium size aud rising gently from the 
lake, lies the City of Atlin. Westward 
ncrose the lake ami About two miles off 
lies a large island, and on the farther m|lee 
shore, clear cut In the skies, rising #ev- ! var|«e 
eral tboimhnd feet, a snowcapped moun- Atlin. 
tain breaks the view.

To the north is A small range of rolling 
bills, on which are found grouse, rabbit 
nnd ptarmigan, the distance being out
lined by* towering suow-eapp* d moun
tain». the ever recurring feature of Alas
ka scenery. To the south pointe and 
prominences could In» seen each below* 
the other. The lake extended many 
mile* north and south of the city; hend- 
my trrn itt the- south »nd ha»^ng # kind 
of heel witb.Udets at the north. Moun
tains form the background in every

Fro» the waters edge tlie land "re- 
cedes gradually in every direction, ideal 
building «spot* in knoll* existing here 
awl theye on every slope. About five 
hundred feet from the shore the ground 
slightly decline#, h» rise gradually a little 
further on. forming a slight hollow; be
tween and behind thi% in a distance of 

feet arc two others and then the nett 
font mile* vert1 gradually rising, toward 
Pine City or Discovery.

As wc approached the city we were 
much surprised hr sec so many building* 
lining the shore, the whole lake front 
of the indentation from cove-to cove be
ing occupied by csbii

about three miles, bet owing 
to a frfc* fall of snow we were four hour* 
making tliui distance; a heavy wind and 
snow storm coming on. we retraced «mr 
step* utul stayed at Discovery and Otter. 
Next morning we started tor Surprise 
Lake, as I want.-d to see It. I was very 
pleasantly surpris -,l myself. Hurpr m* I^ake 
has belli variouely e*tlroate<l-.amae *ywg 
It was fifteen and other* sixty mllea long, j 
It* actual length k alwut thirty-five mlU-s. 
At about fifteen miles It .curve# to the 
northwest, hetnv It look* only fifteen miles 
to'one who only travel* a short diet a nee 
out. but there l* about fifteen or twenty 
miles In th* northwesterly direction. It 

In width, 'but I» not as wide a* 
Its shore» ur# more broken am! 

indented with little peninsula* and lut- 
-tlnga along both sides. Ita Irregularities 
In th'e reepect add to It# charms, rolling 
hire, abrupt there and level In other 
place#. It I* a pretty lake and one that 
a iwrson might dream about, resting be
tween two rangea of monntatoa. bidden 
or timbered euveri-d. mlllng hill». and 
looking like a picnicker»’ paradise. I 
should way It was a a Idctll lake for pleas
ure parties. p'enbkem. sailing, boating 
and rowing. Where the lover», of nature 
inn lie down and r« v«d In the brautlfl* 
heforv thetii and never ttre ot ITT Tgilw 
ties. Ho far a* I ceuM ntM-ertaln tin# 
lake wa* freer from nuilden apd 
tempeamcm* winds 4han any of the ^ytbee 
lake* sail,Sl ,.n. Luke Arm being the next 
t.. ii in this reepeet. '

I returned to Atlin fltv. took up two 
lot* for the church, appointed a building 
voroin'ttee and held service*, the first 
ever known tv have bien held lu the 
country. We were a very nnrhnn-hly 
l.s.klng set, IH>th priest and congregation.
I having high b-ather Iwsita ami corduroy* 
on. with a Haiuiel <-oliar arol tie. *nd the 
CTwngregntlon var'oaslj dressetl with every 
kind of . clothing that one buys for this 
lUifinie. whether Inidy or foot, but our 
l-Hik* belled onr heurt# nnd we re*ll*ed 

.all of ua that Gud'a MR "" ■

The British Columbia legislature has 
just passetl a bill prohibiting nlieus from 
taking-""up or owning pl*t>T mining 
t la tin* in that province. This bill will 
prevent Americans front engaging in 
plun-r mining In the newly discovered 
Atlin Lake district, which is south of 
the sixtieth parallel, and therefore In 
British Columbia, a* well ns from the 
ttimhoo. Ominevn nnd t.’assiar distrii ts. 
Large iituuliers of A***“riean», with tre
mendous quantities iff provisions and 
stores, ore already gathered at conveni
ent points waiting for jbe rivers to open 
in s|H-ihg to go in nnd* stake claims. If 
American# are allowed to. rush in in 
multitmlvH, stake, out claim*, wash the 
gold out of the alluvial sand# nnd 
grounds of the streams, and go back to 
their own country, taking the gold with 
them, m a very few yearn—five yeàrs at 
most the gold will all be goue, indef 
of It to « foreign country, the conntry 
will. Is* abandoned, and northern Brit
ish Columbia once more become au un* 
tenanted mountain wilderness. The 
British Columbia government would 
naturally like to make the alluvial gold 
deposit* of the northern régions contri
bute To the permanent development of 
that inirt of the province, an«l conse
quently ita cndcftvor ih Lu preserve the

i|

CEYLON TEA
RICH, PLUE, F BAB BANT. The finest money cm bey.

Over 1,000,000 packages Upton's Teis s^d weekly In Gieat 
Britain alone.

not. sane. vt«eerie.
Wboleaele Aftaat.

if

le H. » ». and g lb. caaietars. 
Put up by tba grower.

?

easily wnrketl nut gold, for the encour
agement and ik'l of .Canadian and Brit
ish people, who. taking it out more 
sloWly and in fewer number», will be 
more likely to b*‘ settle down and build 
tip imlustries. agricultural, pastoral or 
quartz mining, whieht though less lm- 
mediately profitable tlùm placer mining, 
will be of substantial value to tile fu
ture of the province. The American*, 
plies, have raised a tremendous outcry 
in the Western SHati*# sell them sup- 

maigea. were not ; plie< have .raised a treuieuduii*

oooonoK
-‘Whet in -mount of frond on tbe, public might bo prerented It good ; ; 

thing» could be sold at the prtéee jof trash.**
“What an amount of dyspepsia mlghf be prevented If all who aeked M
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Familiar BaRad» Have lb#-u Comppwd 
By the Fair Hex. -

veUoaa rhe#|»uea# with which cldH-trle 
lighting «an !*• carried on may be int- 
aginwU Ttyy proceeded to exercise 
their right of punluae. and have issued 
the promised R per x-ent. atcK-k to the 
owners of the plant. The sl<k»k I* now 
quoted at 100 per cent, pfvmlum. Had
the la-eTl* city council poaseasfd the 
foresight nf the electric company they 
could hnw borrowed the mouey for the 
installation of the plant at 3 per cent..

H mil cl by «in-#* or éurrouadlBg*. I ow«iii*t the British 4 ‘oiwmbfa i#w. a# if
My observation# <»f the whole country in- . .... ,,„i1,.„r,| im,rfor iw4re me with the belief of • very general 11 were' ““ uniuard or ouiragt tor n

1 of varying HW* j qWrllHiUnn of gold; of course. rteh«ir in ! government of a country to prevent
auil' description*. \ aome rt-eefca than- <hh»-r«. Where the rich- aliens from becoming proprietor» of ,-------------------------   -

Taut,ling #t Discovery street. which I* \ est lie* raBBol h«»w T# ntit Xçx$ *«»*<»» * mines th U. Yet the fart iA that th* T*t.a| WOrld ‘'Anuie Tainrie.
a rnn.l lending dim-., n. .he tteijEi Xtfy U?r lïl ']'■ , h"! tker liât U nuUtoLoMh.
«MHS- *'r -were surpris»*! lo^fiml tMt trot - lVi ri.d> aiMj gur.l v.MiiparaUrriy vas# lu -which rmwt- of these Amène»» -— —------------—

! of the-mar- only w.-re there building* along the tok* < Tfffltifr K wmatiw tiMwitf
amt for'fnri. Ia«rge _
about ;»l or 40 miles. Bears, which are 

,- #»re |4«*nt:ful; euugars, of
« racked it* the Aim- -

or less l>vd« wHI have to pay forever 
fftt - tntérest -charge of fidB.BUI»;- but- 4h»x After, my arrival l»rK building#^ bW*
1* nothing In comparison xvlth the gaUi t?11* water ""front" faring the take and rii- 
<- ,n h .vine .llarftTsrg.il . ..v tK‘cially on DUcoveti street were beingiLt Z. Vniethod Of ua men could bmld them. -ton...
street lighting that will mm* the rity hotf.tK Hnnkhwise# (pta«v# where oue haa 
thousaj. is of |M>nntls yearly. to u-e his own blanket*) n:id, of course.

Th" tarer,.»^* ftpmtmetrgllnn «MJ»”. SSL^SgÜS A'""’"Fh 

need# u<* remark, birt when a city like 
Is-eil*. which has a isqmlation of over

front, lmf that f«»r et‘rmtl Heck* the land ; nmt""fnr "fnel! 
was nearly all occupied and that men about :m »t

2.T
cove and extending four bbxks hark tnê m#n ,.an hardly pniepe'et anywhere now. 
lord for building purpose* was pretty Vnder great dlBcwIty h»* may. but It ta 
wnH taken/ Nn fast had these ltd# been better to-woiv wntti f-priiw fee «ttb*. and

.7,1.1. l-H-:tli,.v. nn.f jerlee lL «me the g-, W

writer was in there still another portion b-tlt a £2 nth* la.the Itebtest. eheepem 
from Discovery street north. Many or „a<| new. The bints when flushed take 
♦ he-» lots will doubtless le* for sale in the to * tree and one can pick them off with 
viiirintr Some ihnngt' l hands whilst I ** th«*y can the wpilrr.4. The rabbitspring. r«om, «nan^.i nanus u u,e on,, !hlne. beahle duck, of »>!«*
•was there at from fTfi to —-»• t on* were very few. and will hr. that one

, from -which tmwtv of - tlwse-
- - miner# borne., «od from wtiieh -inwt of

4QÜ.0UI, can malt# ua very good » thin* 
out of the change from gas «even at 
the record j4icf of fil) vt^ts a 1.0HQI to 
electricity, other municipalities need not 
hceitate to adopt the light of modern 

k't. in prove what 
ha* been claimed with respect to the 
extraordinary cheapness with which 
electricity van be ftrodm-ed and supplied 
for all puri*wes.

_ ^r%t soumis of the coming discussion »n 
what to do. with the sick man of Asia. 

-The mrnlnticm has been withdrawn 
ugsui the tepresentationa ef lit. Hon. 
Mr. Broderick, but the sidrit of it i# 
largely share,! by British people. 
Kir Ellis, unfortunately, has forfeited a 
great deal of preatige of late through 
kh #dv‘*‘arv "f peculiar hot ions ami 
bwt causes, but judging fr..to the IMrof

nm. nBfuldP. «awMttw#, un4. symfcuifl, esRHSES.
thereof he i* on the right track this 

SpJIfiB-eéâtod-KUle» peuple null be mu-It 
leterestvd to note how their country 1* 

to iotim large aofl Important 
In European polltloa. aud how much 

' value Great Britain sets by the co-op
eration of the United State* in those 
momentous projects In the Orient.

After giving the subject a little 
thought one timla no dilbculty in falling 
la with the view held by the mover of 
that resolution in the British common* 
yesterday. The partition nfCMWI couk! 
hardly fail to prove un clement of dis
turbance in the east; how it could be 
accompHshed without n Hash i* lmrd to 
*c. Take, for example, the attitude of 
Germany. If i we van credit the des
patches which are coming to bond, that 
iwwcr seem** to be determined in the 
endeavor to found an empire in the 
thimt; ?md id furthers nee that aim 
is resorting to means which can hardly 
fall to lead to most serious complica
tion». The United. State# i* not likely 

■ to tolerate anything like the behavior 
attributed to the German agent* in 
thowc despatches, and-should the chargee 
now laid lw* proved to be correct war 
between th*»«o powers would «.almost cer
tainly ensue

But there is a puzzling thing about all

the eituatloar: We mviiui wlmt can Tie 
Germany's motive in doing those thing*. 
<f they really have been «lone? Whfct 
has that country to gain by annoying 
She United State* In the Philippine*?

Vug pewplc in Eeçope ww pbwer 
1 Hi ted Ktete*. and the «fiirit af 
lK-o»le of that ouoiry. Granting that,

I wh»f Jlte German* hope fo aebiove by 
bg the Filipinos in their inaurrec-

\ —ft tittia eight:iaigc weekly, the 
f'olumbi.i Review, 
ante in that floqrishittg vamp, Columbia, 
B. C. The editor is Mr. W. C. Mac- 
Ikmgail. nnd he i* giving, the Colum
bian* a pat«cr they cun lx* proud of. The 
Review is crowded with up-to-date new*, 
i* well printed, cleverly writtnn. full of 
henlthy-loiiking a da., and ha* a general 
appearam-c of roat> and get-up at>out it 
that wc like. t\)lumbia i» a brand new- 
city in Boundary district, and in a big 
adr- rtisemeet in the Review we note 
that the Townsite Company *[iecify these 
‘*d«»ii't want*:'* “Crank*, habitual drunk
ard*. everlasting kickers, growlers, 
grumblers pessimists, parasite*, wit* ami 
sluggard»." The Review ought to *hare 
in Coinuibia*» proepeiity-, »ml we hope it 
will.

money wa* scaree R wa* simply astonish 
ing to see the amount of energy, push 
and building that was going on. One 
young fellow left fur about six week*.
-cutting some logs for his cabin before
hand. When he returned Discovery 
street wr* opened, a trail -made from 
there on and cabin* and clearing* around 
to such nn extent that he could not tell 
where he was. He was simply lo«t, and 
a giH»l many of hi* logs. too. Since tlmn 
the Pioneer Club, those who on call.
joined ah organization of pioneer* pbdg- ---------- - - - - • - r— ------- --
ing *H* each in t-*»b <+r w^k. have built 1 ,13.. mmurtimes 5U ct-ui». tucnLs. B cent* 
a very large nnd substantial hall known *n.- * • - -
by that name lPioneer», for aoeinj ami

Large geioe W mWafefl ; this outcry comes. long ago passed taws 
excluding aliens, Canadiane, of course, 
among the rest, from taking op or owu- 

nilhlhg cfiHm*" Ittd fhc*e law* arc 
enforced in thoik1 Ktltca, tttid almttar 
law* are enforced In , all territories 
Kgoiust ConmlflHi* tie this d*y.

The contrast affordwl by th<* course 
of the Dominion government allowing 
Americans and all alien# to take up and 
own claims ill the rich mineral regions 
of the Yukon seemed strikingly gêner
ons even to American*, aud the United 
Ktates congress.. therefore, in pawning 
homestead laws for Alaska, accorded not 

f“L .JU.nL-.LJia>Ç.T egg t»» aenerwUv. but to uutiw bora
more rnMilts »Bot with « rtfle than a shot nu,.-.it-«„«,« ml ni nr rirhti nndgun. Then the weight of sh.» g.m <>nH«H#n*. the same mining ngnt* ami
ritrtrldres »i,J th, 22. to my oothln, „f the prlrlk*,, »» an- |ex»4 by Amenean 
price, la an ehifrusMi* <1 «-ratIon, not I citizens, but in that territory alone,
.only on the trail, but In the mount sin : which haw not no far proved very rich
cllmWoc. __ . and ha* not tempted ninny Canadian*

Nh<wi!d one be .telmi* of hunting - 1 -------- - • *
moose, etc., * good rifle I 
press, for using a straight 
used a* * small ■‘h«,tgun

WANTED—Coek;
n-fr maces. Aj
Dr lard, from Vf/2 # VS-lierai servant ÿ. 

r*. McKevhnlc,
tor

WANTED—Wtiwtlon a* clerk, book-keeper, 
or tn «fUiriar enpnrity. by young Fug*
lishtom, aged 28; pr««cBt en*a*cmeiit 

' terminates In a month; would be willing 
to kern shorthand and typewriting If 
ms-weary; beat of reference* Apply J, 
11,. car# 9t Time#. Victoria, B.Ç.

Vancouver, B. C. 
ripaL •

U B. A.

FOR SALE.

It is not generally known, any* the 
CtcYrtffid lender, that womett have 
compoeed a majority of the well known 

! m-ntimental song* k>veil by men anil wo
men. Lady John Hcott gave to the mu*i-

~ Ledy Ar- , _______
"»« .................«

-in «b». <aws*K5isBSB: i xmrommmasMm. BfiM-heth Mortem is re«nm,Sbk tor 1 «II « *» OSmyteUl;
that languoruin* mriudjr VJuaniba." LRdy 
ricott Gattle eomt*WH'd “tbrnglas. Ten
th, r.. and True." nud “Maryland, Mr 
Maryland** owed the thrill of its spintea 
tune to * womau, the late Mrs. Newell 
Martin, of l&ftimore.

Mr*. Fitzgerald made the melody <*
“1 Remember, I RcuicratMV.'’ and tleo 
musical u#thoo #f “Auld Robin Owj**
«1: iginnti-d in the bmin of Lady Ann 
Lindsay, and “We'd Betti#- Bide e'Wee” 
wn# the work of s Woman.

Ij*dy Nairn, a charming Scotch wo
man. ha* contributed two song* that 
uond ouly tu he snng In fcy enme «•>
«ause every wearer ,of flbe tartan to 
throw his plaid cap to the breeze. The*e 
ere the “Campbell# An» Coming” and 
the "Laud o’.the Leal." She also wrote 
the well known “I>nird o' Coekpen."

FOR HALE—60 mule* with harness, or pa<% 
saddles; also 30 Labrador slrigh dog» 
with harm**: *lx harn»na maker* want- 
«-«1. Apply Wade ft McKevii, 44 late# 
street.

umgtn and squirrel, and the ballet* f««r 
ls-ar. en>»se. walrus. Kc. The .'*>-.30 ,,r :*»- 

to thowe who prefer tl»ew*. are gtwsl ,

The food quewtlon nt present Is the 
drsahack to the whole Ih'ng. It being 
worth eight and a half me» In 
th*ti here. If one ha* plenty of mean* 
this will no» count, but every day lived 
outside when one -an not work Instde 
mean* tbi* mat h saved.

Be<1* tfre usually fill cent»; bunk*. 28 an«l

nwav from the vastly richer and wider which, with the other famous old tune, 
l .hell- Il «à Ù- »ren« of llritl.h Olambi, un,I Ale-skn. “Ben E.lr," h«; k-vn rrelwl I,, memory 

No*. It will I»- ween that the Dominion 1 by •■Trilby.'• lomna Baillie I» another
.1 . ... 1 - .... i .. . :___ .1 i_______ _ r,1... an. nf th., IwiiithâW

MINING RHARE8 TOR SALE In all B. C. 
mine# at loweet quotation»; house# and 
lot» In all part» of the city. ▲. W. 
Xor^ft Co., broker#. 88 Goveraaaent

TO I.BT.

c theatrical purpose*.; Two large butld- 
,,i,Hl,. ile ««rtwrer- mgs were also in ciiurse ôf em-non tor 
made it* ntqivar ^ freighting eompenle# ti nier the di

rection of Mr. K'nner. one to be known 
ns the Exchange building, the other to be 
on the pier which then wn* building for 
the care of pn*senger* nnd their good*. 
It wn* said that provision would be made 
for men going In to be able to get com
fortable resting place* for a night or two 
nlso. hut this seemed to !#• nn indistinct 
feature of the hpilding. which may or 
mnv not materialise.

_ The site of the town is beautiful, 
healthful nnd invigorating The climate 
a* experienced during the month* of No» 
verni» r and December was not ae nevvre 
as the winter* of Northern Minnesota 
and Dakota, nnd by letters to date ha* 
been about the same 

Near the lake frortt for a few day* one 
authority gave the thermometer at to 
«U»*.; half * mile back it w#a aaid to 
have been 20 deg. At Discovery, seven 

"mile* back. It registered 40 «bur., but 
wn* not unpleasant. I have seen it *> 
deg. In Minnesota, the air Wing perfect- 
lv still -o« ibi* occasion, an it was M

government of Canada nnd the national 
government of the United State*, in ef
fect. established reciprocity in mining in 
the territories offer which they had dit 
n-et control, and the American* certain
ly hud uo reason to grumble over their 
aide of the bargain. But mark the 
spirit of the United State# government 
In providing for this reciprocity, the ad
vantage* of which had been, nnd «re 
yet. m ilt all oil-their aide'- They-At
tached the me#» conditions even to the 
invaluable Alaska fti-ivilege to Canadi
an* that not only should the Canadian

Following are,a few more pel it» of I» 
torest to thoa# eonieiv.nlntlnr the trip by

tyy. yk* i »** ..fr*-* R55SS355

Fnmi Hkagwnv to Wh'te Pss*. 12 irlbs: to American* in the Yukon, but that 
re#*Riir*nf*. store* and timber nit the way. British Columbia or other provincial 

White !•**• .to Ford, four mile*; restau- goverhuîènts should not pna# mining
law* debarring American* from owning 
claim* or mine* in throe province* 
either. It was simply insolent for the 
American government under the cireuro-

latitude, and whatever noeident* neeur

A graduate of Trinity College. Toronto, 
nnd member of eon vocation of Trinity 
University, writes us aa follows.:

“One of your editoriaû to-night,
•Critics of the l‘re**,' liegiu* in these

Trinity College, Toronto, ha* managett 
to: get himself into hot water/ .1 think 
that you will find that the Rev. K. A.
Welch, a Cembridge man. 1* provost «»t 
Trinity, and that Mr. Ker ha* a church 
iu St. Catherines.”

The Time* article was based on a re
port in thd Toronto Globe of certain re
mark» made by Rev. Mr. Her.-whom the 
Globe culled provost of Trinity, both in 
Its report and ,iu the editorial note upon 
his utterance* regarding the pres*. We 
are Ijlud. however, to have our corres
pondent's correction.

This is what the Westefh Mining 
World. Butte, Montana, says about the 
Allen Exclusion Bill:

-Of course the law is .obnoxious ami 
will n«»t- add to the material develop
ment of British Columbia, at the enme 
time we are hardly in à |K>eitîon to vom- 
plain. sin-e a similar law i* enfoireil In 
this conntry. However, it will keep 
many a man at borne and develop the re- 
•oercc* of the mining states, which can 
lie »c< omplished by lea* expenditures and 
a great deal more comfort.

Winnipeg Tribune, referring to -the 
conduct of ' Mr. Price Ellison In making 
an unprovoked attack upon 41* u. Mr.
Martin son** day* ago, and using very

. -'srjKrtin: mat at Ottawa ne always u*e<ni#ir- 
liumer.tury language in debate, and hn* 
a moet excellent parliamentary style.
Mr. XUlson had better let the incident 
drop.**

iieriN, whilltRJIiid nV"at w>.«##•»* «Ï

ward» the LlelK '-Governor. TTie3bnlon- 
isf has a lot to "learn yH: Wait till the 
Colonist Heome# inatitH-ted <>n some of

........... nay
Ford to Old Police Quarters, nine mile#; 

rest mirunt ; n<> timber.
Police Onnrtem ecti.»* Him,mil Lake. 

r#-%-en mile#; no restaurant, tlmher cr 
shelter except the railroad cajnp No. 12.

«'apt ,11 to Arnold"* rcmaurani, two 
mile#: n« eliHter or timber.

Arnold'» reetanrant to Bluff*, seven 
mile*; no «bélier or timber.

Bluff* to Log C'abln. one and a half mllea; 
limber. • -f— -

Log On bln to Tepe. *3 miles; slight tim
ber ls*t few tnlkw; hunkhouse.

Tepe to Taku Arm. 18 miles; t Imiter all
Tsku^Arm to Golden Gate nine mile*; 

on lee; t Initier at Golden Gate.
fluid, n Gate to Taku City. 18 mller. on 

lee-: rest mirant* and limber at Taku Cltv.
Taku C'tv over portage, one and three- 

qwarier mile#: no tlanbsr.
Over Atlin loike. seven and a half nii'ee;

woman froul the land of "the heather 
' who wrote a good okl Hmt.eh UwlUti 
I “Wf*Vd #n* Married an* A'/* “What 
j Aik Thia Heart of Miner* is the work 
i of Miss Bhi min», and it wa* a wrimian 

who wrote the word* to “Rocked In the j 
j Cradle of the Deep,**
1 Mile. Chamlnade. a French woman, i*
! <»ne of the most i*imlar aoRf writer* of 
today, For alx ur aevoa years she has 
twee kfole the puMW- be rel».m of Ihe , 
niekuly ofn«MP aetire*. whlcb are sung by 
the leading concert light*.

In a It»** sentimental rein thyri- havo 
Irocn numéroua xrom -u comproeto. Fauny 
llenael. of the Memielpimnn-Barthold 
family, did some ‘XeHlenf work !n Ham
burg in the forfie#; ^tifguwta Holme# ha* 
written favorably known aymiihonie* and 
some exquisite--*ong*. one of which M. 
Vlnneou. of the Metropohtau opera 
trxiupe. ##*g to perfection. Helen H<

COMFORTABLY Fl’RNIRHKD ROOMS, 
modern convenience*. 7 Blanchard.

TO LET OR LEASE- On easy ttrma, tba 
VommrrHal Motet, D««nglas street. ' Ap- 
I>ly to Robert Porter A Hons. Johnson 
street. /

i.ost oa roi\D.

LOHT too Oa#k street, between Port an* 
1‘audoraD l-adj>^|oU watt* *nd chain.

American niurniiurui uimrr oir iiicuui- ■ ■• •-«"' y-—re- • ».................. ,
*t a nee* thus in anticipation by threat* kirk, Scutch woman, wrote fœr the pi- 
to prevent Canadian provincial govern* *6**' Maria Maria* wrote Aïeule anti 
ment* from adopting law* which the1 jSfit

A NOTE. OF EXPLANATION.
letter taken from tlie

• «WNIW»-w. OH
, -Jane, I*##» of the paper from which the

United State*, legialattire* hax'e 
and enforced. And to-day tjny jfi 
to/this condition of the Alaska ^privilege 
a* <me likely to force the Dogatnion gov
ernment to diwallow the British Colum
bia bill. j ::-S7:

If the Canedinti province* are. at the 
demand of Ik* Palled listen, t.» !#• nee» 
veutetl fr.'iu passing MMk legislation, 
then the American* state legislature* 
must jpepcul their laws, which are of n 
much more stringent character, and pro- 
Mbit Canadians not only fyom placer 
mining, hut from quart* mining, and 
even from becoming owner* <»f ngrietd- 
ntrn! or other fund*. " -Wr--w«mht Hire--fo-
mm smaiflfcmikmiHL....tetsw». ,-u*.
fieople# of Canada and the I nited 
State*, neither putting gny obstacle In

nud coftiTort thnn rrntnTtirrmiwTrromT____ _____ _ _____
lust tlie same as through the insufficiency lug the same When It I* <-onsblered that , •• ,, -,of clothing or shelter 1 f?, te /hwto e^hTàUrM wrrr"7*td opnrto • otiter. But no w1f-rc*iH cting ixsiple van

Th# «»r tote '•oxH>-: bl#ei^|ffiiig|g|H|
2SH306’met ; street*. feet; altoy*. 38
feet; alley* run north and south ahd street» 
east and west. The population nnnilier*
4*livter the last cold spell Iftke Atlin 
froze over alumt oneapierter to one-half 
Inch, and ta» men. thinking to have w>mr 
fun. were anxious to try their luck, w /be 
Inkr. Over-confldei.t 1« themselve** nfter 
IMtitgtnr In somrimne stronger than take 
water, I Ik* 1 wildly walked of staggered on 
till falling thev made n hole In the Ire 
and veiled lustily for help. Two men 
rsn a I'eterhoro* c#n«e over and through 
the Ice and got one In «M were getting 
th- other In also when the Ar?t one 
Hoed up. yelling, “we’re all right." “Hit 
down.” commanded the boatman, and he 
did. on the gunnel of the hoql, c#:»sl* ng 
all four tnto the Witter. Tl4U# host men 
managed to rave their own Ifv* and one 
of the Others, though one was wmt, the 
life snier* getting an experience thef do

x™. u1 lie Tran over i»aae sm» •* ,
splendid erodWee. Ponsm* going In. 
however, ought to consul» their pkys <1nn* 
regarding a feature that la rnptensnnt end 
aff**ets everybody, though some .worn re
covering from It. ETtimr-tneh-of variety of 
f.uxl or eonatant u*** of baking imw.der. I. 
e„ alnm or ammonia preparations, or th- 
water aeeeaa to relax the muwlvs of *he 
bladder so that It Is almost Impossible 

. to ratal* Unhid# f»r any great length of 
t'me. Due wilt est more and grow flesh
ier In this climate. ! believe, and keen 
reft bealttiful. and, ««range to *nv. though 
unused to mi«|i a life. 1 never took cold
^After^f JtognrlDg *f*v In Atlin.: «se..eU»rf.„

pnRHHHHitopiromr
lb* eletdornte, together with almost alinl- 
lar experlenre# of man» others, 't I* not to 
he wondered at that Gahrlol* Island voted 
five to one iigalnst I>r. Waltem and that 
Month Nanaimo gave wtrh a auhntanttal 
majority to lir. McKeehnle, now Vresbb nt

ih- By WBPW
awaken» to the true stale of affglfa as they XVnshingtnti have agreed, or will agre 

- '!» "*»' b,v Hrlti»h VolumbU bill
tvfltltin. f am sure that the well meaning 
e feet or* of yottr Hty will do ns we haw 
done 'n Nanaimo. The lion. Joseph Mar
ti* instated tn fur# tlw dertlim that tastire t 
would Ih* dime on Vanrouvi-r Island. That 
I» the Id en tii A l statement of fact that the 
poorer» that be on Ihe Island are afraid 
of: hence the row# of constitutional, alien 
and other herrings acrue* the campaign 
trail. DAVID HOGGAN.

be expeetfd h» submit to open. Unabash
ed. unreasonable *u<l even insolent de
mand on the part of another for better 
treatment than the other is willing to 
graitt.’ in return. With regard to the 
rcuort that the British commissioner* at

WÉËÊÊÊÊfQ* 
or

l-edy

2:
«

Vienne return to 1«2 Vandora.

KDICAT10Ü4L

IHOBTHAND—S28 for courra; 
«or $8; lu claaaea of two o: 

rleswos for 82.56. Address 
this office.

i.s I
SOCIETIK».

AVRJTOBIA COLUMBIA LODGE, Ne. 
1. meet» first Thursday In every 
month at Masonic Temple, Douglas 
•tract, et 7:3U p.m.

B. 8. ODDY, Secretary.

ASSAYING.

AAriamle et Baeehti*;" and March eel. th* 
fame I Paris tezieker. put her name to 
the “Ecole «le Chaut. Mme. Aury. ne«* 
Caroline de BelleriHc. ha* written ttfl 
■ncce»#fnl piece# of drawing room mtmie, 
a ml drup|>iiig beck » century or two we 
find that Barbara Htrazzit. • noble Ve
netian lady, mrented the vwal cantata.

ITALY'S DOOR LEGEND.

Curious OW 8upend Itk»n* Prevalent In Dif
férant Countries,

From the earliest ages superstition* here 
been a Mandated with doorway*, gatee and 
thresholds. A modern traveller In Italy de 
w-rll*-* the dirions ancient porte de tnor- 
tu«4o 4d*#«r*. of the. desulV which still ex
ist In many of the chief house* at Pemgln.

br«i*F hr tfceptoatorok <ka;r uf the..' 
h<m*e. Tb.eiie porte de mortUCCio, “tall. _ 
narrow nnd pointed at the top. Just wide 
enough for 4scoffin to pass through," are

GRAND JURY PRE8KNTMENT8.

sotprâdyttlwdit i-dk.'-v * ntowtf-w p»#
■ 1 !1 • key hat n chatfour tnPqg r

himle«tterHmb"'on Tthe "hole trip; *« I" t»"«teeth the prisoner would lmyc. Ranted 
otilr about a m'le Jong, t»ut such a rtlmh? like "rate In a trap" would probably he 
At the start It I* nip nnd tiiek; swnetlmc* the iwwepeper hi-adlng the next dov. In 
the sled lm* the advantage. wup-Gnthe j. the east ujl large prSahna .ire so equlpin-d 

* Utile further on—and the sled that In the caae of a fire a turnkey, stana-

in nny other Way prevent it from being 
ettfons-d a* lpu. we doubt it. It limy 
powdbly -bff within the power of the 
liui-crinl government to make, and the 
Dominion government to ratify, n treaty 
wlritdi would make the British Colum
bia law Ar none effiM-t. hut it i* extreme
ly doubtful that the Dominion govern
ment would, under such eirenmatance# 
a* exist, recommend eoch legislation to 

.. ... ... . the Dominion parliament without hnv-
.wî*inn1 ■»* Iriiii- ilnS^aïîr ra nr,^n!nu nî* 1®* first ot.tnined the free consent ami 
the « ninn st some time agie re uuiH'ntnii m* ■ . ,, — w„iof grand Juries, drew attention to the dan- flood will of the provincial government 

from fir* in that medieval structure • for it.. And. moreover, it la. extremely 
nown n* the ttourt Howe, nnd nolritcd unlikely that Sir Wilfrid iAinrier, Hlr 

nm the Ins* of 1* likely to ensue In such mrU»rd Uartwright or any other of the 
1 g-.trA»» «e#»*»*..».11 C.nndlnn ewnreUelonere woel.I enwl

TiU ^nrr T.,6ï'HnT ^!rr.,„i I» »,-,rifl.n th,. .lignlty or inter,..!» of 
Jury. Of Which I WII* a member. There- at n province anfl It* legislatnre. A» the 
ibe Jail- the eondltlon* are the same a* at t revenue* of the provinc«‘s tlepend- upon 
the rouit House*- “Above the furnace, mnnagement of their crown land*
merely the dwrt-eovercd rafter* of Hie floor . l..- :♦ w,,nt.i t„. unwise toabove." True, the pr aom-rs are net ab*ve L . ,, f nf cm-
the furnace, but In a wing from the main deprive them of the full power or eon 
bnlldlrg eoch. at night. I* wurelv lock trolling them, nnd therefore of the re
ed tn a cell, and mo*t of them ,wearing aponaiblHty for the enuilibrium of their 
leg fetters. The cell* are e.irh !.. k.d nance*. But it would 1n> the injnwtlce 
separately ami can onjjr be unJnekWI ;m# af debarring, at the demand of the Unit-

orerlo.iked by any hut olwiervant travel! 
but thewe small openings were orlgiimlly 
made for the excitative use of the deed, 
and are memento# of a superstition hand
ed down from Etraaean time*—a belief 
that “whrae death had otrt*e passed out. 
death could the more easily imiss In * 
Opened only on the occasion of a death 
In ri-e threshold, the old Perugian porte 
de mertneeto .wa# hradfslty barred and 
bolted again after the eorpra had passed 
ont .t hrough It. *n«I no wltln was ever 
carried over the threshold of the ordinary 
house door. In manv place* In Holland 
At the preaent dajr the prlnctpnl door of 
tho mansion I* only opened on th«> occa
sion of a funeral or a marriage.—London 
Standard.

ASSAY OFFICE. Broughton street; W. J. 
R. Dowell. B.A., F.G.8.. enrayer to tho 
local banka; assays on all kinds of or##. 
Gold duet melted, a era,red and purchased 
for cash at Ua fail value.

MHCELLA5COIS.

MONEY TO LOAN on Victoria Real Es
tate by the Yorkshire Guarantee ft Re
çu titles Corporation. Ltd., and by the 
Dominion Permanent Loan Co. A. W. 
More * Co., agents, 86 Government

A. A W. WILSON. Plumber» and Oaa Fit
ter». Bell Hanger» and Tinsmith»; Deal 

" ‘ * " of Heat!bret demcrlptlon. o( 
btbtw, twinge*. I

JVLll a *1*8 WEST, General Scavenger, aoccee-
, ■ ,i,to,uSi°n L’ri<e'iirtMrlîiT?*f*i‘M! grr.....

Cochrane, corner Yatee. end Doegtoe
street», will 
Rêffiden re.
phone 186.

be promptly attended to. 
i Vancouver . street. Tele-

VKTEKI* AMY.

„ JIH. Veterinary Surgeon—Office 
■t Bray a livery, 1(A Johaaon street. 
Telephone 182; residence telephone 41T.

tf rather -Hrrafca

will «il«|aettte
no more.

cause of TiurncrUm

M*k aror Wa l»s enme temW recfxUectlon* 
of this Vttle one sided gimm eviu V»W- 

Wv. jundc. ntottyjrood.time, efid

_ top. 
Mrs. Bell,

tiTn reatourant. kN t»v 
worthy womira. trying to

Ing *t the end of a Corridor, can. by

SS*of lhr kind here?
Leg fetters as worn by the prisoner* In 

the Tn1! ronstst df tw;# utnsslvo |mn link*, . 
a little longer and thinner nud abouf the !

S'
n't liberty - to maintain nnd enforce 
similar against OfiflodiattK. which would 
«tick In the throat* of CnnniHan*. 
But wo doubt thnt there i* any danger 
of thia kind, nnd we nr«‘ im4it*e<l to

PREMIER FOR TWO DAYS.
The ileeth at Parramatta, near Sydney, 

la announced of the Rev. T. 8. Foraalth, 
who. sinning life a* a ship's apprentice, 
tioeame premier of New Zealand, am! anent 
Ida Inst ycara as a Congregational minister 
In New South Wales, .He la*been premVr 
f,»r two day# only, the gorernmeut batwff 
defeated on an amendment to the addres*. 
Menneir# “Dictionary of AiuHralaalan 
Biography*' say* hi* ministry '* fa moo*, 
beside*■ ft* brevity, for tin» soubriquet 
v hloh U obtaloe<l of “The Clean Htilrt 
Mlulatry." Mr. Forapdth had been assist
ing his employes to unpack mine dmtwrv 
caaea recently landiNl. wherebr hi* clothing 
tonné very dusty. On reoelv'ng the. gov
ernor» command rn come and-rae him re
specting the formation of a new nrfhlalrv, 
he naturally went hon>c first aji.1 changed 
hi* duelv tannent». l ater on. when mak
ing his ministerial statement, he narrated 
the simple"Irnddeut. and thl* »o tickled one 
of the s«Hithern,ni«Mnbera a* to wring from

A.O. U.W. HALL.

A

pc-« tinj Tn" %nfnC IT#__:____ «— ,»erin»i exllf-s In Kura's. | **prmiy 
when nvestloned h* Ihe 1 eulTercrB.

tho*# warn ay-Jatonta , ........ i-JM
All-the prteenera,. when qreetloned b* the 1

■mffttt* than that The brro: 
home nnd pnt 

rttlsh Australasian.
a dean Shirt.—

Sondej
Tuesday, FEB, 
Thursday, >

6,7s»g

Pearl
________ -rOF"-

Fekih
50-------  VOICES ----------50

t'ndcv^he mualcal direction of Mr. J. M
ge management of MNe Georgle- 

vhlncse aad Ainerlvoh Orchestras.

Vlcterla Waterworks
• ‘~22SSM"•wv,-popn*gn4vv».- xmlra to herHrr riven that nt« .m-rsohs 

lrtttng water run to wa*te will lie prose
cuted under authority of Her. H of “Tba 
Cmmonrtton of Vlctorla Watcr WotYa ASt, "

8*lfVc?*'
. w «ter Coiumlralvuer

c'tl Hall. Fi*. 7, me.

BRAND

ro* a«n ear

JAMESON-

GROCER. S3 FORT fTRerr.
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Sacra* Readies oi **»« Goveraecal’s Queen's

fclthteca ta Flhcco.

Japanese Excluded From Coal Mlaes by Ike 
New Bid Introduced by the President 

el the Council.

Tuesday, Feb. 7, .1909.
Prayers were «Mspemted with ut the 

of the legUÉotive aeoembly this 
n fteruuou, u« there was uu minister pre-

ORDKHS OF THE DAY.
Hon. Mr. C«ttou owvrd thnt tKv 1Ion«> 

should i:.. into committee of «the whole 
to eonmdvç the motion “that a *U|d>ly 
|»e granted to Her Majesty."

The House went Into conduitm* with 
Mr. Iligsins in the «-finir...

Hon. Mr. Cotton moved that a supidy 
be granted to Her Majesty,

The motion pulsed and the resolution 
was reported to the House.

Hon. Mr. (’ifttmi u»ov»*«l that on Tues
day next the House should go into com
mittee of the whtdv tô t*tInsider tin» «ju»**- 
tiou of supply. In response to Mr. Tur
ner Hon. Mr. Cotton said that the mo-* 
lion was a formal one, as lie did not ex- 
pt et to In' ready to go ou then.

' - ~~~Qt*B8TIOXS.------- . _____
Mr. Clifford asked the acting Minister 

of Mines:
Have the government received any re- 

l*ort or voiniuuuieatioii from the gold 
eommUwiôher. Mr. liraham. advising 
what hc_ considers the Isst «-ourse to 
pursue in dealing with towiisites and 
lmution of government offices in the 
Atlin district "/ ,... , „

Hon. Mr. Cottonk answered that the 
government had not received any such 

.
Sir Clifford asked the acting Minister 

of Mines:
Is it the intention of the government 

to bring in a bill to protect th«*se miners 
in the Atlin rountry who t«mk out m in
fixé certifies te*«. Mini «4sited off«4*i.m* and 
recorded* them. in 'gotxl faith, under-the 
mining laws of the Northwest Terri-

IIon. Mr Cotton appealed to the

cedent in inir»«lliving the Hill.
M¥. TTelmekrti‘sai«F that the hill would 

have his hearty support, ami the second 
reading then pawed.

THIS QVKKVS COUNSEL BILL. 
The ' Attorney-GcwraI In moving the

Bill said that it was for the purpose of 
making statutory provision for the dig 
ntry-of Queen's Commet. The floose 
win «f«tf that » whorl tee ago the 
quest Ion of who hod the right to appoint 
Queen's Counsel hod arisen, ami it had 
I wen settled by the Privy Council that 
the tight of appointment for provincial 
courts rested with the provinces. Here
tofore sonic province* had appointed 
Qm-en's Counsel, while at the same tiim* 
the aiqxdntecs of the Dominion govern
ment took pro-olrme in provincial 

is that untjjr

limn
Aauual Report el the Rellriag Committee Sub

mitted ut the fleuere 
Lost Night.

Very Satletectury Coodltioe ol Affairs 
Outlined lu lie Report of lie New

Committee. v

courts. The position now 
the B. X. A. Act. as the provincial cow 
here under the provincial legislatur***. 
the legislatures had the exclusive right 
of aiHH>lntment in three courts. There 
was no serious objection1 to the act so far 
ns it undertook to assert this right. In 
Ontario the appointment* were confingd 
to four animalty. while this bill provided 
that two might is* a|qudnted_ea<h wear 
in British Columbia: Objection had been 
taken p> one clause, which umdri it «sm- 
tvmpt of court f»»r any peraoe not ap
pointed under the act to' use the insighw 
of the office hi or ont of etuirt The» 
obieetion was valid, as there was the 
Admiralty Court here, a IbmmiWm Court, 
at which Q.CVa appointed by the Do
minion roultl pnqs-rly appear 4» *ilk. He 
would, when in committee. Introduce up 
amendment t<» itteet this.

“It has Ihvu siiggeste<l.“ continued Mr. i 
Martin, “that 'it would he a reasonable , 
thing to do to rtiqsxint the genttanen un
der Ttriw n^whoUumi.jLlreadr lieen ap
pointai .by the Dom in inn. That mlght_ 
have Wen done 1f the Dominion nppoiht- 
iitonl* had Wen made as a matter of 
mtnrit. but the late Cdnservutix-e govern 
ment did not adopt that principle. . It . 
had not e«>n*iderod the standing at the 

! bar of its aiH*diitees, bqt made the ap- 
; iwiiitment of Q*C. n reyard for party 

services. At least 19 out of 20 of the 
Conservative appointees werv Conserva- 

i lives, and yet no one would contend that 
* Conservative* had a monopoly of ability

I at the lair. That applies in this province. 
Some of those who hâve bt*cn appointai 
might ,be entitled to the appointment, 
but the majority >are not. and on the 
score of merit they would never have 
Buern tliwiglt »-f. 1 do tuff. think, th.-n-
fore. that those gentlemen who received 
their Q.Ç. apisdntment* as rewarils for 

( party services should In* recognised t»y 
thia legislature. This should net be

fg crew to Winnipeg was express-

It Is to be regrettm! that nor worthy 
opponent*. Seattle and Portland, were un
able to tie present at the -egattn, but we 
trust that they will renew their Interest 
during the coming year.
* The greatest event In the club'» history, 
Uowi vt r. has been the “ Winnipeg trip."

THEY DON'T LIKE IT

American** on- te Bka gw a r Trail I 
tered by the Passing of the 

Alien Exclusion Act.

The James Bay Athletic Association 
held their annual meeting last flight in 
thd <4ub house, James Bay. The p/cifi- 
dent, H. D. Helmcken. M.P.P., oc«-uj»ta! 
the chair, and there, was a good attend
ance of members. The retiring commit
tee "submitted their report, which 1s ap- 
IMUitled, aud- which was adopted. The 
following eomminee, which will meet on 
Thursday evening for the election of 
officers was elected: Mesars. 11. D. 
llvlmeketi. D. O'Sullivan. A. J. Dallain,
^ Stuart Yates, C. K. Bailey, J. II. I«aw- 
son, jr. : OeoTge Byrnes, S. Hen. jr. ; W.
J. Scott. Dr. J. D. Helmcken, W. L. H.
Young. A, C. Anderson, N. It. Hurley, J.
*K. Macrae and J. H. Austin.

Following is the report of. the commit
tee fpr last year:

Victoria. Feb. T. ftou.
To thft Shareholder* ami Members of the 

J.D.A.A. i -
«lenllemeni The m Hinging committee of 

lhv J .mu * iiu ah»i»»h.« tMiirlndiin brrr 
with submit their eighth annual report o« 
the vundltluo sud pr«»grow of the eltib 
«'lining tb« year just « ud.-.t. We are pur 
Ih ulurly gru tilted in beug able to ^state 
ihat the year 1WN h.t* Irh-ii by far the 
««oat sat (start ory lit thri annals of the aaeo- 
elatlon; the eiithustawm prevailing In all 
<4oh sports, and the large number taking 
ill active part thereini xery greatly excel
oil previous ra *onla. \ , ,..........

We wilt u«tw present W your eonaldera rendered them on their Trtnrn, 1» the form 
Hoe, niMler »|»proprlate heads, various mat- or.‘ «mofctng cun.-ort. I 
l«f* that have arisen stave the last airm.il -D *Ms pofàt your committee would draw 
meeting a yoiir atteurion «mce more to ;tro favws

In the early' summer the McycW* branch csutrihutlons re s4vmI by u«.
une Into promlhebce. and under Its a us- '*"* b” nda «if the cltlxena of this ■ tty.

this « «-set It was f«dt __ 
tbusln*ts that It was time that 
tended our field .Of action, and niy*»rd- 
trgly com mit tees were formit* to nriruug -. 
tf jH**»tbh*, for a race against Un* W*«- 
u1|h g and Argonaut Hobs, to be bold in 
the city of Winnipeg. It la eiiiwurwgiug 
to stale that not only w:ts thé njulter 
In.mi-dtslely tsken up In the most enthu 
sla*tt<- way by the members of thU as*., 
•jutleu, but that the g»*n«*ral public took 
the. «li vptat lut «-rest tn the prop.sied trip, 
and t».v responding very generously to «iur 
ri-qm-Àt» for financial assist.iec> rendcreil 
It possible for us ,to M-ud, for the first 
lime In the history of British riolniubla, a 
f-uir-oared crew to compete In races for 
the vhnmplonahtp of Am«-rt<-a.

It will bi* minmifwary for us to present 
here any exteiwted history of the trip, 
but simply to aisle that we su^«-»ede«l in 
viu)«|ut*htng the WlimltH-g crow, .nd w«-ro 
tn turn defeated by the Arg«mstita.

Of the mven'l rsi-e It may be Mild that 
ah our crew never rowed with a tanl pre
vious to l hut occasion, I her were some, 
what baud tea ppe#; and in addition to that 
fact onr bout was not buUt for . turning 
pur|Hisvs. and could hot stand the .strain 
Involvi d by «■ontlnunl prectl«*e.

In any event, however, this was a very 
nsi-ful experience for u*. and our crow Is 
now «letermtned that the next time they 
row with u turn they will be as expert", 

.If not more ap. as th«4r opponent a.
Il Is but right that w«* -ihoiild again 

m 1^111011 the kindness re<*elve#| by cur re 
prv*. irtatlvcw ut the hand* of the <jtlx« us 
of Winnipeg. From the time of the srnv 
at of our crew until the day they left every 
opportnn'ty was t ik^n to make ;h*4r stay 
ns ptegaant as gmsslble: ,ind we now l«s»k 
fnrwant to the time when we will meet 
the Winnipeg hoys on our own waters, 
•ibd will have the privilege >»f roctprm-atlnir 

’ n»eir many acts orATHiThcsa.
Not a little prals*- iw due 4o the memb *rs 

of the crew tb«*mVlve* for .the consvteu 
fSofia way in wtiliji th^v tralp«sl. and fov 
the mmmer In which "they **crl3 • -d tbelr 
time In order to advance 4he beat Inter
est* of the a mm «elation. That .Ih-lr efforts 
were e»q»r«*.j«t.'.| |»y thé member* of the 
eltib and tbo idllsen* off Vlctorl i was evl 
d«-nv«-d frofti the enthusiast'*- re<- *ntlon

The Americans •«# the Skagwny trail
. „ . arc hilt, i owing the passage of the

uianv Ylctortva. on imti-alicii hill. The Mluwiux. iUuatr*- 
JT * n* ,B- lion of tlu-ir f«*eliilg is given by u 8kag-

■“* way eorrev|Kin<lent. He says:
“The Victim*-Yukon Trailing (’«»- 

puny's good* arriving on the ihmuhe 
were Iminletl through to Beimett Knt 
the hopm-s m the* outfit, houu- twelve or 
fifteen teams, wen* put m to lâove the 
goodg from the wharf to the. railroad 
depot. The horiws were Iwmleil, goods, 
and when the tt-umsters of the city saw 
what "was going op *bry gatheri-d to- 
g«‘ther, ami forty of them went to*fore 
Deputy Collector Andrews an<| rvaion 
vtrateil iigninut allowing the <Nina«l4nn 
horses to %vork on Amcrtc.in soil. The 
« ollcctor Ihfornuil them that he could not 
stop tie-in from hauling their own good*. 
The toim*ters nss«-rt that the moment 
the park horse* vross the sununit and get 
into territory claiim-il br British Colum
bia. the' Canadian official* swoop «town 
and «-ollect duty on the animals. This is 
not the first t’mv that bonded animals 
have worked >o American soil, but thi» 
tv.maters all déclara that they will see 
that no nu«re of it la .dona In th«» future.”

Hunyadi Janos
Natural Laaatlra Water

CATARRH OF THü ^TOMACH.

A Picasso». Simple, but Safe and Ef
fectua' Cur- for It

prominence. IPJHRHVffiNRHH

«•’.in wheelmen !«» «Hâtant purls »f the lsla-id 
and to ihe Mainland. Another orgrtiilx»il-.ii 
stylctl the walking l%ram-h was alow verv 
much «-rtdewee at sbrnt thl» rtn-r be-
tw.éu whU-h and the cycling brsncu then- 

d gicat rtvalrv. , •
<>ur tssiTUM basket ball tea n' was sucrcos- 

tul lu w tuning the cbamiHotishlp for tb,«t
Cottou nppcalril to 4b«^ tins Icgislatnro. This should ft«d be a y,*tr from tb" ether five teams %u«p6dug.

Bpcaker. iro îw fb-qtvbl ThâT the quest mu ; pnrty matter tn niir w nw, und the up- rtie Teague.—There 3re me mo bhutVy *vt
askcil for a <1« cluratioti of the govern- v-untiuiut* should b - kept :is a re war* * “ *“ ' '
nn nt*a tsJUy. j f«»r merit at thu bar. Tin- ivppointm. nf

Mfr l^rfntk'T ruled that if the Minister »•# the -Attorwy-4 renerat for the time
of TTnaiii .- . ..n-.ïd. t.mI Thiit an answer tn being, as 3 Q.t*.. ts tn itr-ordanee with
the question would have to Is- a»«lcclftro- the general usage, and if is also estal»-
tion of policy the question won lit be out lished- that * he should take piwnleuce

-----^----------------------—*•” ' ' •' ** ........................
1*1 III It1 till I S i vn OilDKIIS Mt PHilHpi atta«‘ke«l the bill in the_ ‘ ____ T nai j 1 'tr«>ngc*r tfTW. He pointed out that

Tbe-Heal Fro|H rl.v BHl and the Steam jf the bill were passed there would only
be four Q.f'.'e in the proviuei- of Brit- 
4sh Columbia, whereas there were twen
ty-five in the province of Manitoba. He 
harnct'-riwil the bill h* one yf “assas

Bill ere nllulwed toBoilers luspeetifln
8 ,lH' THE MEDirAL BILL.

Hon. Dr. MeKt-chpie move«l that the 
Medical Bill sbould 1»»- n-ml a thinl tlm«-. 
The_bill was tlv-u read a thinl tinu- and
passed.

T l Hv 11EALTH BU.L.
The IIon*e went Into «-ommittec of the 

whole on Hon. Dr, -McKiwhuie-s Health 
Bill, Mr. Md* hi Hips in tin- ehair. The 
bill wu* r«js>rted Id the ftnunc a* 
umeml«-<r

ÇOAL MINES KEtH LAflUXS. 
Hon. Dr. McKix huie moved tin- w«-on-j 

reading IJTflh hill to Amend the ♦"«*! 
Mine* Regulations «No; 4.*!), explaining 
that It was to prohildt the employn#ciit 
»d Japuiitse as well us Chiue*«- umh-r- 
ground. The second reading passed witb- 

•
In moving the wei-ond nailing of his 

Coat Mines Hegnlathms Bill (No. 44). 
Hun. Dr. McKvchnie^ pointed out that 
there were time main divisions of the 
biil: 1st, that tin- workmen should he

teams In Ibis sea «on1* te» gw. nnH *mr I 
per1* Of again taking tirai ptavTO a tv ex- 
fivamg'y Uright... Lhc iuy* have x«|_ ip. 
hme the r first vm\.± In the lO" ‘JO w:ri«-s. 
4«re«*<' credit K' due !»* the pinf**-» who 
haw been- Jn-ttrim «-ntat In carrying flic 
club ctiiiAw vldwrioualy through u.au> 
'cmirewT*: - -Aremgi-mrmir riTV- tiow • tTT'pror 
gross for i mat «Il game with a ««-am ro- 
preseutiug the Seattle Athletic <‘tub:

lMirie-.- »be year H wa* ike privUege of 
the ma: aging committee to grunt the re-

*1 uni • rt.u.i afi.*r- 
ih"mik of the w>s*k" 1*4 w «-en 2 a»d 4 f.»r the 
Iiurpoiv tif playing basket bull We are 
lW.irn.eU tKit our fair athletes

Muring the past season we w« re .-oeifteibsl 
to cnll upon them twice for i*al*taii<'»- In 
«•onneet'no with the rowing brnn -h of this 
aawiN la 11 on, and In both ensi-a Inis ii*Klst- 
jUH-ii was given wltkout.a moment's hesi
tation. In ««nier tu merit thew favori we 
must strain every «dfort »o bring the name 
of ilie asw*jatb»n to the front ami en
deavor to «-rtter »mr ropro-cnt « lv«-s In rs 
♦iauy .iq-rat'c event* n» isoslble.

la leaving lh’a— 
nuiild suggtwt that
the spring to en«U-, __
rrow to Take pfirt tri* thé feamng rogifttits

• tn )«s bop* to tiro s*s»ero
itml the rWed dm

Catarrh of the stomach has long lieek 
coiiattleml thc_uesl thing t« imural)!*. 
The usual symptams uro a full or bloat
ing sensation after eating, arvomponii-d 
eowetmo-w with mar. ut- uatery riaiuga, 
n form itiun of gases, cuiislng pn

ami dritu-ult breath- 
inf; hei-lai-ht**. fickle appetite, nervotro- 
nena ami a general played out, liingun! 
feeMnc. ........... ,7'^J— 

There is often a foul taste In the 
mouth, coated tongue, and if,tin- inter
ior of'the stomach could be* seeu it would 
show a slimy, infiaim-d comlHibn.

The «-tire of this common ami obstin
ate trouble Is fourni In a treafnient which 
causes the food id lw readily, thoroughly 
«ligewted liefoii* iv. ha* time to ferment 
ami irritate the «lelivate mmnus surfait»* 
of the sbyru jch. To^'-ure n prompt and 
healthy digesti-it Is the pm- m-ei-ssary 
thing : 1 do, and v h
i s seen rod ilu- catarrhal con litimi will 
have disnpjM*ared.

Aeeontlng bi I>r. llarlaiis«yi the » 
ami best treatment is to use after each 
meal a in blet. « u-m-usM of Piatase.•*N~4 your I I . b!Tî

m«V, >-«• tsk..-, early In ^IM:»,^rt1,V»wtT aT.V1<‘ N.n 1, Vul^n W.aT 
i-av. r to —n.l mir m-i lor nnit fruit gujd*. 1 '«‘se tablets ran noMrIn* h.nlli; . ■ i V. — C..1 • .. ' I auui .... vk.. Spring tloêk in Uitdtrweir.^llk, Wool and Cotton, Prints,

, r„ jfc ....................... Zephyrs, Fancy Fla^elctte^Moslins, Lace ^
,b„. n. t Ulna > patent uedMae ae l«- w.11 Curtains, Dress Goods, etc.rf.ritun-int ««rk-mriom, ,.r _ jf i11 .!ll.lù1.JL”'Iri1";^.1.^ I

■ .......- -

jfcas JTf&rit : deputation : Superiority

... worn ...

Constipation and Hemorrhoids
I , IT IS UNEXCELLED. ——

Beware of Substltutee 1

WEILER BROS.,
If si TO 66 KOI

.. ................................. ...

FORT STREET

Beautiful Bedsteads*
KnamelM In While, Light Blue and Pink, with 
LacAocnd llra-s Linings

Blankets and Comforters
To suit everybody.-

i PARTIES 60IN6 NORTH wl”» «« « »
VISIT WEILER BROS.

J. PIERCY 8 CO.
Wholesale Dry Goods

^Ttirrrrtrm nr dlgrilirir "lfnv rf^Ti'i iTormeu tiiat our fair athlete* »ro fastî . "•Jnin-V a ttc' trwrtr oir-fhe r$r omtng mtepts- nr Hro game- ntof Uwf 
?r,7tl.!?ll:s _ ttainment* of the gentlemm one of ihelr ti-em* hu* already r.-i-«-iveil

amt a«ieptc«î"a cbàlîinge to jday * match
. ... --------------- -----------gentlemen
in British Cvliimbiti who at jireient wear 
silk,..aud hvM. that it would be au iaumit 

ifihvr
game wlib a Jnll*v' hum fr«mi t!»■• muJ- 
v.-ntity of flu- Viuieof Waabiug-mi.

The litter»*»! taken In tiro w lilut cmtp*U- 
th-n* behl ihl* winter hfltt tn»en fullv c«|:ial 
to that •* prvvlou* year*. The »uletl iu 
i lOM of «luillnmc kUal foe lb*- .•rogvemdve 
gt Hiê Dee».* t«» bare met with -pMv-cal fa

___ _ .... var *,M| tb*y plan .nd.*|»»e<| of giving r».
.|.. i *i. — s. i«i . - -. _ . . freahnient* iwulniriiinnonn-ti tuc tutt tn iiium-avureii term* ■̂•.. ii—-----..m «v.. ’ 1,1 comme.i'

t'> them if they were deprived of that 
privilege

4 M. Martin pointed »»ut that the bill 
W'.uF'J. i-vrtuit .the appointment of some of 
the present Q.C.’s under the dew act.

Messrs. Turner. McBride and Ebert*

suit It la alwolutcly »««>-saarv thjit « very 
tn. mlp-r should s* 1st the « «nmltfee In

Owing t«« the lateness of the s.»a* »a. and 
the alwcnie of several of *mr r,»wlug men 
and 'fiber ctub ici»r»-scntartv«-v *n WlmK.
H*e, the UiMMl t4wb regatta dM nr* take

In tb** departure of Mr. H»*n-/ Jew for 
hi* new horn» In Kamloopa the i**.*- at Son 
h«* loÿt an euth*$6tâ*TIc «mpp ir^jr Trmt aw 
rwulve n.»ol»er. Mr. J*-xse twW rnr 
jiiu'oi crew to victory Inst year uud v ns 
r»-c*»ir»tl—-d m t rowing wrtir,

In Mown», tioweii *n,| fjcl iur'* «leper 
tor» for the murth tl»^ m*iiigli.< «isHni'-ttee 
fn1 n |i,l**n,1it* wort|,f» uod lhv dob true 

• »ur old friend. Mr. R. rt l'lnlnlson. left

will follow their regular nse after meal*.
Mr. N. J. Bv“h«*r. of 27B> lH«*rhori» 8t.. 

Cdticntfo, IM.. writes: “Catarrh is a local 
cmvMthm .resulting from a neg|eet«ul ndd 
in the hea l,, whereby the lining mem- 

<$»vn ue-of the mxo .become* iufiamtul. iuvl 
the pol*onnn*rdkk’hargc therefrom pass
ing hn«-kwa*«l into the throat reuch«-s the 

* *‘ produi'ing catr.rrli of the

VICTORIA. BX.

being an Invasion of tin- rights »«f 
certain gentlemen t»> an h«m*r which had 
properly Is-en bt-wtowol upon them.

Mr. Hall made hi* "«niilen speech by 
moving a six months hoist.

Hon. Mr. Martin, sinking to the 
amendment, saiil that* the g««vernm»-nt 
would not accept the suggestion that 
some twelve or fifteen gentlemen should 
be appointed Q.C.’s just becaum- the Do
minion government had si*en fit to aje 
wint them. It ha«i Ih-cii tilth usual praopaitl for tln ir xv»«rk by weight before the rice In other provinces for^lh*- distim- 

coal was screened: 2nd. to provide for rMnn to be' given ag a reward for i«nrty 
the pro|H-r npiHiintnieut ami «inalifitution ^frvice. In the Territories every Cou- 
nf inspector» of mine*, ami *rd. to pro- ^rv?*'T‘* lawyer was n Q.C., " ami in 
rrrte Tor the-prrmrpr seTTiement dr?—m : Manitoba qwUy-4iUle lawyer tn-
siM-vtor* of the com plaint* of miners. 1 ‘'vpn ^nrnll town wore silk a* a reward 
Tin* first s. i tion be f«-lt sure woni«t^^f-P«iriy s»-rvice. The professional at- 
!*• adopted by the House ns l*-ing only . .n*l“‘1nttw °f.1be men who ha«1 been ap-
jnst to the miners, while the necessity 
of having voni|M tent irts|*eet«»rs of mines 
would avis ai to everyone. The gist of 
the thir«i section was that If tin- miner* 
mnd<* a 'complaint to the inspector and 
he should «lechlv against the owners, the 
Minister of Mines should-lie notified un
less the source of complaint la* remedied 
within 21 «lays. , -

Mr. Bry«teii. of North Nanaimo. «1* —r
posed the hill ns being against the inter- ; ”r- MePhllllp* spoke again to the
est* of the miners. They w«-r«-“ paid I amendment and wn* followed by Mrosrs. 
2.400 pounds to the ton now to allow fog ; punlin nn«l Henderson, the former tfik- 
th«- am-eiring*. Tin- small coal was a view that the l«*«al memtier* of
source of constant dang«*r to the men. j were ^taking a very small

iminttsl in this province would not. in 
most eases, warrant their appointment, 
lie Would not wind, in view of the fact 
that there would be so few Q.C/s in the 
province, having a small number of law
yers appointai at the tieginning. but he 
wifnbl not guarantee that Q.C.'e so nj>- 
l»ointe«l would ' be chosen from among 
fhost* who had lx*cn selecte<l by the Do-

!» and the dnng«-r wodld In- increased ifL 
the coal were weighed lie fore it left 

. the mini-.
Ralph Smith said that Mr. Bryilen 

bad not touched in any sense the prm-
.... elpTc oT 'rK«~um.- 4 t -otiuculy. .uiuaut j h

the cool the miner sent out of the mine" 
should 1»«- weighed before it wax sent 
out. The Vnion Cool (’ompany was th«‘ 
only one who paid the miners after 
DcreenWr *itd the net Mfi#1 VWWHIWTTfiT 

: - - protect the men and *ee that they were 
paid Tnt the -tvofk tiïvr •fihtminy did. 
The small coal had to In* «lug by the 
miner just ;i- «li«l tin- large coal. That 
some of the coal was small was not the 
miner*’ fault, and yet the owners sent 
«way the ««tailing* and sold them »»r 
had them made into <*oke, while the 
miners who «lug the fine coal receivt-d 
not a cent for their work.

The aecond section provided that an 
} Inspector. should- have the same • < »»rt«-

gf tiente of qualification a* n mrinacer is re- 
«juired to - have, a provision which Mr. 
Hmith considereil most d«-*irahl«*.

As to tin- thinl s«-cti«vn. at the present 
time any thr«»e miner» in one mine could 
make a complaint, but the chang»* sug
gested thnt any three miners in any one 
«listrict «-otild mnb-r information to.the 
in*i*-«-tor to snfiiru*nl the interest* of 
the men. This war most necMjary. be
cause miner* knew well that if they 
«simplnin of th«* mini» they w<«rke«F in 
they xv ou Id k«nhi have to get out. with 
their wives nn«l famille*.

Col: Baker opposed the hill as being 
an attempt to give more i«ower to the 
IjeiitMtovcnmr in Connell.

Mr. McPhillip* objected to the term 
“district’' as lM-ing too vague, Dili it 
mean that any three straggling miners 
in an ele«itornl district might eaprii iously 
make, a r«-|H>rt and put a colliery com- 
pany to a great deal of trouble and ex- 
p«i*e? If so he thought it gave the 
miner* trio mueh |H»wer. He did not. 
object to the principle of the bill.

Mr. Deane «li«l not umlerstaml why 
honorable gentleinen who did not oh-

°f the "fini ^<11*v
. b£t»V.4>l«j>-«joois in I be. way of

it- i-assa-g». If tin 'hill <li-l as Mr. Me 
Philli|M suggested, interfere xvltb the 
bttsini-s* of certain jN-ople, be *h«»ul«l have 
the cotirqge to «qipose it. fie Insisteil on 
the right of minet* in one mim- to help

white mirier in the province. V 
Mr. .Will r»i«iarkf«l that Mr. McPbil-

5 " ' ... tet Mr M i'h

tlepurtt-d from all of his own precedent*

matter n* being of great importance.
The* lions»1 diviilt-d and the amend

ment was defeated by 18 to 15. The sec
ond reading carried on the same divi-
'.II.

Neither Mr. Grevn (Slocnnl nor Mr.

they «cuing lq ijeserrl’.i*
coiiimvadatton.

The game of «tweia. thank* to Mr. ifipvr. 
t* roeetvlnc dm* attmtton at the hands 
of wane onr nieiulier», and w<« nr«- lu- 
f* rmeii ih:«: un internai 1 hmI lonrnameit, 
iHeattle v*. J.II A.A > Is shortly to In- ar

ia tb# early part of iH-ccn-ber. on ro- 
pre<N-ntitlooK made by Mr. Itroeley and 
others, the managing «-ommltte.- <feiidc»| 
to eroct a hand U«ll court In tb# gvir.ru 
slum. The game. It would appear, ba* 
own the means of Instilling i»«-w Hr., im., 
some n.einlH-cc whilst Iw the 
• »aronron It Hff«*nl*
to them to k«fp !_ ____. _________
winter monlha. it le d fact that there 
aiv mcml*-ni who iteve hvrotofore vlatteil 
the club wtN-kly or pniiaps monthly, amt 
who haw . never bn-n known to ailllae 
tri** jn-mnaeTam who irrr- nr.w px 1» s.^ti 
nightly patiently awaiting their turn for 
a short go at lia ml ball.

V«Nir «'ommlttec has much pleasure la 
report I nc that this a»* * liition lias during 
the peat year gained the proud position -of 
MCHg «me of the forx-most r<»«\ lug instltu- 
tlon# in «’an*«ta. N»>t only have wc galatsi 
•llstlm tiou ourselvya on this coast, out n# 
have also. In the c'tv of Winnipeg, met 
two of the old<-st an»f mo*t famous crvws 
of America, naiu.-lv. tb. WlnnltN-g Rowing 
«lob. exs-hamphuiM of America, anil the 
Toronto Argonaut*, pro*»-nt cbnmpl i.is of 
Amerhw ; ami ' then-, after def.-utng I be 
tamer, we succumbed t«« the hitter only 
after an exceptionally hanl race.

As has In-en tiro custom during past 
year* we entered a nunilN-r of crews In 
tiro 24th of May regatta, hut uuta*nmtlely 
tiro eutrle* are confined to crews from this 
association.

The annual r.-gntta of toe >orth Pa-4lie 
AsaiMdat on of Amateur Oarmnen was held 
un«!er our niBi.ageinent in Ksiiulmslt har- 
ln>r on the Irttli day of July. Although 
the weather whs no; nil that mlgut have 
l»c«*n dcslr»s], it 111 In spite of this »|raw- 
baek . the^ regatta may In- c «nshler.sl as

luring the earljr^part *»f jast ycar for petite and sound rest from th«*'r use
«MX gw St:. ! !..ha won. and has

Tftni. —
Although we « we to the rawing branch 

all the reputation that onr rtub « nlnv* with 
rwitidite ri««b*. stilt It csHwot iro «utM that 
the other 1 « «s of sport aro letn< tw^Iect 
♦•«I. It Is obvious that all *»ur members 
cannot excel In tb# same way. amt th«*re- 
f» re not to give «-qiuil eiicowrnt.'»ni<»n: to 
the «tlfferent b-an<hro of 'iMiLtl-w would 
es-re neoperiy bring nmler tb> managing 
committee wvere vrtlMam.

‘•H n**«*4*tlon should ulm *«> be a lead- 
er In many form* of athlet'cs. To make 

u.i-»». in. m- case ,.f our ,h*" -hiring, the «s.ruing v«*or>« we
• « »|.l-wlW «mwnmltr ‘SJÈÜÆ1 “P 2S * f™*-
In .'..n.l'il.m iliirlnz (b(- • ''*!!. !-"?■ ««•! .« n-.ni
r-' - -t r^tad whv not revive that ‘dies- of *1t

,«'fc4>(tll. A mtle effort on the part 
of Individual im-mliem Is |*rh*all that 
Would In* Iroed-d to IndiN-»- mon * of those

AN UNKNOWN PRIMA DONNA.

There la-or there need to be-ln a 
aqua lid little street In the nelg nletrhm d of 
the British rrmscwui an eating bouse whose 
ptjuijpal r«N-omiu«>iidnth)a In the rye» of Its 

wtomach. thu* producing eatr.rrh of the": ''*'?** ™ ^ ‘hr ,rs.- diau.r tor 
St-,mûrît! MfrfernCTflmi* pi t'*t j ilu* I ^ *<-*** » * “first-Ha»»
f«»r in»* for three year* for catarrh of . ««»«* t*ilw wm* interesting on account
wtomarh -xvttbmtt cure, but beday 1 nm 1 the people to bc aceix lu it. -------
tiro happiest uf liu-u alter using only urn- ; ,ln J <*ertaln January afternoon, however, 
box of Stuart’* Dyspepsia Tablet*. 1 1 te room n>nt.lined b«jt two customers. 
rli.n'1.1 «11.1 ww»e fn .‘.«J.,,.™’?! i-h'ibS"1 "'i'.L . .1

«durpafci. i»?To.mi troA. ,,v “7X1?
otite ami fumed rest fr-vn the r n-*e. ; ,k| to Jn- asham.sl of being then*.
Stnart’s I )y*i*-psia Tablets hi tiro *flf ‘•Will you b.- offended If I sp< ak to^FoS? 

st préparatuïb as weX»T me *TmpI«-s! t TThb.-ÿ;wê *ro tt iKé iàiSe pror?ssI..ti ~»-*t t-nqiaratu
.«nd most convenient remtuly for any 
form of indlgestinn. cutiirrh sioraaeh. 
t.il «.ustrosa. sour stomach, Irourtbnro and 
bloating after meals.

Semi for little book maile«l frtro, cti 
stomach troubles, by aildrossing Stnart 
Co.. Marshall. Mich. The tablet» can 
he found at all drug ston**.’

WHAT PI HATES DID.

Shot the Captain of a Hiver Steamer and 
—RawatitTd fits Vessel.

*M-TIh*«> with hope, the manager ü ex- 

“Yimr cctMMtd, the latter. “Who are

“I am nobody,’* she said calmly, “bet If 
you an- willing. I may Iro -»»m<- «»ne yet.** 

“Rut -you are mad ! Ion • >uh| not 
*tu«lv th«> -osHv by Thur- 

The fainlHiir music was lying on s chair. 
si“' ^n a. «matched ut it and threat tt 
lnt<» Théo s hand.

“Play “the arrnmpantmcrrr tn the Tim- 
J»!.1;*»-’ " *Be “id. “I aiu go'ny to «dag

She b«*gan niiletlv. Fhe realised aw fb# 
rest bars left b»-r Hpw that she we* winging 
for the «-rown of h«-r ammllon: mon* than 
all, she knew that sb# was ringing for
iho snlviUtim of th«- ~

«“■«■tiiil.ii, nnd |o play undir Its colors.
In conclusion,, rmir «s«nmiit*-*e would **x 

pn*ro the h«qro that they hnx** mer'ted tb.' 
•-»nfi<len«> rciMHMNt In th«-m at the last an 
mini ni»i*tIns.

All <«f which Is r«-*p«ridhilly Fiilimitted,
H I» lim.M. Kl \

PronMent. 
A. J. BALL MX.

*•»•?.-Treaa.

THE LAItliBST STATION. ‘

«V _____ . ,, .......... ....... .. 7T ’ .................... - • — ‘‘•■•J r lUSKirroi RS
TTTTtrsmTrtr- Üuuuc. _lB9aL..ailŒ£RfM. hfM .Utid' r
v.hen the vote was taken. 7*1» „

New* mm*** from Canton by the Km- 
pram cLAAina «>X lbri htj*'h4
lo -N- wteamvr Chung On VU the « e«g 
Hirer. The <1mug Un l* a small 4%in«*»e 
steamer of about 70 too* burden, run
ning lN-tw«"**n Canton and Wu« h<»w. <ht 
the 2Nth |>c«*«‘tnl*‘r she left Wuebtiw for 
Cnnton with |Misseng«-r* for various port* 
iN-twi-cu therp aud Cnuton. It aiq**ar* 
that ten plrntf-s boanh-d her at Wmhow. 
as passengers, an«l at Do Sing several 
uiort* «-a me on board with some large 
earthenware jar*. whi«-h they sa «1 eun- 
taimsi f«hhI, All went well until After 

big Southern 4he vessel "had |*is*e«J Then
“■*' ■Bemjlraàpii comiiM-nc«-«l business at Clint

HI They broke th«* jar* ami in one 
th«-re were revolver* and in the other 
ammunition.

The Chin«**e captain got hohl of a pis* 
tol. ami xxir* li««l«Hng it out «»f «*»««- of the 
xx heelhouav wln«l«»xv* va«ly t«« *h«*>t any- 
«'-lie who came along, but one of the pi
rates crept softly rouiul the house amt 
gralibed the pTstid b«-?or«» the rwptain was 
able to maki* im* of It. The pirate* then 

him, and
For the fifth year In 

*enk>r crew, _com|Hm«N| of
suceesalon our 
M«nri. O’Hul-TI1E PLACER BILL. ... .------ - ............ ......... .....

• m*üfgpKnnp* issgmr«jrw to
repeal the IMact-r Bill to the Quera*» *----- - “•------* --------*------
I*rInter trodnr. It nim* In effm to re
serve to British subject# only Un- right 
t«» "Ux’ate. save that all ci»|iipànies may 
lo<*ate if Im-orporated in British Colum
bia or lici'nsed or registered here Alien*,
It provides, may purchase on sale by de
benture, devine or bequest. The idea of 
the bill, it is claimed, i* to prevent the 
exclusion of capital, and all aliens will 
liftv«* to do wiirbe to employ British *ub- 
i< cts to locate and them purchase from

« - Th* aP6eD.lfiE rei. te _ _ HR_________
I mon Station—the largest railway le- ; flu- ptrat«*i 
|N»t In th«* world-wes the event of New j Var-llu. ’ 
lear’fc day in Boston. It i* probnhl»- 
that the total cost of the new station 
will n«»t tro less than *14.1 MU MM). The 
new terminal station is the largest rail
road station in the worhl. It has “iiHq) 
track ’ arrangement on the lower flimr.
It iw a double decker, having the trains 

f «HTaitged on two floor*, «die alH«v«- the 
*4hey. l"|»on the railroad rout»** within ««•■«- ««» «■.«». «■.,-«» ... ....

tn 1 )*'*.. ■■f. B,"stuü.. aJUoul . ÔUJLI0U.U1M. aliut iuul murLally wxiutvkil 
I»Ms»engers an- «arrhul to ami front Bos- *

jSSww

•In i he mum boat, iii a ni rate.
•wUl. taUh a little rueful laugh. -What 
iimk«*s you think so?” _

“You l«s«k musical. Aren’t yony* —1 
“I slug." she an Id. “Ami you?"
“I Imagine 1 com pone:''
“Have you «lone any good?” Inquired the 

girt, after a slight pause.
“Not yet. 1 only bone. Have too an 

" fit anywh«*re'? .
“Not uoxv. I'm trying for one."
“It's on uphill life," obm-rvi «I the youag 

einn. with a sigh.
"Uattful. " agrw«l tbo girl; and there 

xxas alienee again.
When th«qr ha«t paid their twelve rent* 

they left, but *(o»m| at the «|oor together.
So«* held out her Uantt to him and xvlsli- 

ol l.lm giKsl-byi-.
t»t)fHid-birs.“- roptled he—--tlh^ ua# mo. 

meut : Will you tail n«e your, name ; '
“Alma ItrcUan. Ami yotirsT*

4 Mine Is ThetMtoro Farr ' • • • ^
“Any «nmI 'fortune yet?*
“No. iTouilses- ->»uly promlsci'- nn«l they 

m«-an *0 little!" she replied «lls.-oiis-ilately 
I'hey had met at dlnm-r again: they n«»w 

met there «tally. It ha«l tN-x-omc their habit 
- the custom of th»*# two wa fa In nhif«*e 
sional Is-ndon—:iih1 each fourni «Might In 
the other's emrpanjr.

“I have hrought you bark th« wcore of 
•Fram-esva,' " «he suhL “I think 1 almost 
know it by heart."
"jm iik# nr ___ ________________ _
“It Is really a nvisterplece "

, “And yet »«» manager wilt look at It,” 
be s«l«l IdttiTly.

"Malt, lte iiath-nt!’»
“I am won»out with waiting. Bah! talk 

of ytRiiwIf. No cham-# of ou engagement
mil. y «nr sayt"

Ttie next afternoon she did not *«*e him 
at the vatlnif h««us«* , ami sl-e won-leml 
why. It was btN-uüne he was 111. Wh.*u 
h«- recsivereil • and xxas able tc «cave tin* 
lions», a pal«* anil pitiable <>bj»vt. with "Ills 

le fare and hollow cheeks, the first thing

n.n.i she loved He

and hieThe manager's eyebrows 
liau«l shook a Utile a# «# turn#» the
|*sge.

“For Wm 1 lov«*-f« r h'm whom I adorer* 
II« r V.dce row. Hoisting the room, and wlron 
It «II«n1 with the last eh«»rd the manager 
ea light her by tmth bands

“Marteni«>'sell«».“ he said gravely. *•! 
slmlt have the honor to submit a «•.nlrarC 

you this afternoon. Your frieml should 
lie grot» fill to TIM."

But Thro said nothing. Only hi* face* 
*pj>k**- an»! If was eloquent enough. * • *

Every h» dj know* xvhat liaptuiied. When 
the eurtnln fell on the last act -of “Fran- 
«-ewa * 1hr mi«|len»s> rows to their feet rHf 
'"‘lied .ta the compoocr with cheer* that 

I tang through the Iioum*.
He stixsl how'ng amid the dewfenJng 

plaudits. w;UUug fee tiro frowiy to «nb>
1 “bh. I:lit that was not to be vet. Th#
: prima donna must be recalle«l. and The»> 

bd her on once mon*, and they stood 
j |’'*7r'‘ ">*,‘,b*r while Paris screamed Itself

I»o you ask the seouel? It is n wHdlitg 
party at 1 gay I»arialsn hotel. The I»r1<i#l 
trrrom rise* to return thanks, and *nr* 

i ,r »■«* «PProprhitc thing tl at his w'f# 
ami h-* sh.inM breakfast hi a rrwtar.rent 
to-day. b»*cjnac “It wfts In a «-ertnln •#*- 
t aura tit • • • seven > en rs ag.» • • •
n««t qidt.* so faslilonable a r.-stantant. per- 
5ÏÏ* Lfr- An‘ ,h‘‘ hrM* larnrhs merrllv. 
While tl).- |x*ople wonder why.—Loadra 
Exnmlng New*.

In n roccnt letter fr »m Washington. 
D. C.. to an old friend. Major <1. a* 
Çtudpr, for twenty year* Vnited States 
t«»nsu| at Singajmre. *ay* “While at 
De* Moit e* 1 troenme nconalnt-«1 xvlth 
a liniment known a# Cb imtwrhiin's 
Tairt Balm, which I found excellent 
m; niKt *#nmalh.m ns c ell a-» against 
sor«*ne*a of the throat and <-he*t (giving 
me much easier bmithing). I bad a 
touch, .of unaiunouia uarly thia we#h, #n*^hil«7~h^ Wis Ir mchcInTcKsontVieVfi'ck^^ir.T» to wmd hta way tn thi' ------- ----------. ___ ______

ton »»ch x-a.0 - 5"„" rii |5"'*t "* 'j11 v*♦ ,PKi i «11 1 table tl'lmi»». nml now It x»«- hi* turn to two application* fr«*elv applied to the
.e*n th ' 'V‘ar ^, ***Ifi**My dlvldrd , they opened his jacket ami emptied all wpmifTt for hhl Miow-bohemlaa was not throat and chest relieved ram of lt at 
L« V ! ,,u.\ l,u^U yud, ?'.-utU statKH.x- ■ tl.«- chamlHTs of n revolver into «• ! iheve. oner I- would not be withîmt it
dose approximate i»»pufa'h.»ii w-ilb- ' siAtnaeh. AfU<r he.ie»* <h*ad thry^-wt | .vwl. wiutcr. *LuU*.toto apriu*. auU.-*»«-!nv v.- - - tho— -

in roe^ 5tl-tuiie, or. say, wulwrlw» limit, 1 «»Ç two fingers, aiut two toes. One saUor Into sdiiiiiht^ t>ut stiiI Itc xTTil_ not

A RVROBIIY IN^THB SLUMS.

Rome amusing exp«rleaccs In a London 
east »*nd surgery are re!at«*d In the Y'«Ming 
Man. Tb»* mild quareUng that went on. 
way# the wrlta, when mcdh-lnc# were cotn- 
parod was moat amusing. Bosom frleml* 
would Ins'st- upon having precisely similar 
m.iMclnes when their complaints were ex- 
» V 'X the oppoalte, whereas, if two 
“ladlro were not on speaking terms, 
thduwh thrtr <«»mplaints were the ■»»«», 
in «thing on earth would Induce them to 
apply the same reme»||es.

A Coster will put hi* hand on hi* heart 
nml swear solemnly taat tp* has touched 
nothing stronger thsn tea alnro he pretn'sed 
the «liMtor, "s’ help ?ne Uawd." ami he 
must know that to eye* and odor he la 
nothing but a stumbling l»e»*r barrel; and 
a charwoman will declare she Hvro upon 
tnllk. with the whisky almost ooxlng from 
her eyes. They don t expect you to be
lieve th»*m -they wotlfd b«* x-ery much sur- 
I rix«*d If j outdid: It’i only a little haldt 
of -speech, only a habit they «ain't get 
rid of. Mtlll. It was one of the-difficultle* 
we. had to enccuzity.

\ud f«>r quaint grotltiwle who enn sur- 
paw th# router 
rmder y très* «ffr* 
pint ululer Thr "IhtliHtig 

Here is a epe<4mv*i note;..
“Itear Kitr: Thi* to hnnd. ‘oping you’re 

well. I write* to way the pains 'ave left 
is** «mtic»*. nrtcr many xxenry months That 
Taller liquide trios anperb»-. My wife glv*

"1 all round. Includin’ Fat : tthrlr
....~ * ‘

ln,Pl,î " M, h ill «in . Mil .dom.**ur «*1 be rnHs~::
Our Junior crew, which wak oompos»*d rf 

Messrs. H. Jesse, Msckuy. loting and W. 
J»*sse. were not one whit behind the 
seniors, a* they succeed! d In *npttiring the 
Hudson's Bay I’omimny's chan»*iige cup. 
xvblch was kindly pmo-oted by that com
pany during the past year.

As usual, the navy assistai 11* In every 
porolWe way, both In cut-ring u number 
of crews and lu aaa'atlng lu Carrvlag out 
the programme.

Onr president. Mr. II. D. Helm. ken. with

, tin* officials thero seetneil lo.bf ttnnbl«* to 
»lo anything, tbs* vcasvl xxas steered to 
YYuchuu. where the affair was re i hi fled 
t- the dffirtihi.

onr members, visitors and friends. After 
supper the usmil toasts ware protsw *d, and 
It was then that the first Idea of sending

fit- coast, thns plue'ng. unir «ne more vl( t««ry Ihe .'Hbtuilv, or. say, sulmrlmu limit. ».ff ----------------------- ---------- -------------- 1
kllviüür owneroW of tiro iw * WiTbiit- fhe limit * wit* wwimted tw th# shotilder by a hwH#e.

r“ * -----------  -- ----- arouud 1‘bUekH,** H » 1 ami an.itb.-r man in th, thick. Thu pi
around Chicago. 1.188,000; around St. : rntirs then took nil the valuables, money 
Louis, 874.000; atnil around New York, and clot In s front the pa*s«*nger». and l«*ft 
4. «54,000; New York only «-xcetNling ! the v«*ss«*l at Do K«*e, a plan* about a 
Boston. Total a« ros of terminal land mil* bütoxri Yuet Sing. -The paiwngcrs 
about 35 acre*; total nr«*n covered by i refu*e«l to go on to Canton, and the 
building, uix.iit i:t acre»: maximum I •‘teamcr was headed for Tak-hing. Aa 
length .«f main station. 8.K» feet; tnaxS- 
tnum xvidth of main station, "25 f**«*t: 
average length of main ataften BH2 

’ area of main station, 500,430■-'«•■ »"*ww«T »•. s«. ««• ficiHH-srn. wttn soimro trot ibU usual thoughtfnln* «•« and kln«tn«Mis. had l„ ... .?«„«»• ... , , !
I«repar«sl a surprise for all In the shape *u ‘O” with the station thero t
«*f a dainty siqiper. to xvhb-h he Invited *‘rv —lb :ir«* light*. hi<4«is«-l pattern:

(1.000 inenndesront lights. 1.200 of 
xxhieh^nr»* in the main waiting room; 25 
eta-trie elevator*, 200 water elom-ts.
138 urinals, 118 net bowls, 5 show«*r 
lmth*, 100 tin-' supply outlets, 14 xvdtcr 
meter*. ^20 storage vaults. 43 toilet 
room*. 215 office rooms, 1.000 xvimbnv 
shades. 200.1 Mkl pound sush .weights, 120 
connectfims for supplying l'in’sch gas to 
fork, Wl ticket windows, 05 isiggng»» 
r«»om doors, (31 express httiMing doors,
10 «team boilers, 4 electric generators.
0 compressor*. 45 electric motors. 20 
heating and rontBnting fans. 25 stemn 
®wW an,l 1-trax-elling crane.

rite nuiteridf used to com|4ete th«*- 
work approximates: 43.000 st»rin«* piles,
I.iJNMMNni ««mmton brick. 487.000 me 
«Hum brick. 840^)00 erntwirota! brick. 74.- 
000 fume yt.nl* coaerote. 32,000 cubic 
yar«l* stone masonry, 30,000.000 pounds, 
orjIft.tXIO ton*-steel, equal to about 1.- 
200 carload*; 200.000 cubic tat rut

results *s the salt
in the juices oi iresh. {rusts. These 
salts arc tfce foundation of j» j* 
ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT >

h# Thtlglnr co«rf efr xbawl. * . A

are some specimen prêtants: 
wensp». five puppies, a gorgeous t«u»- 
y, two penny rtgars. woollen *«*4i* (not 

V and. a rdiavoeiut- ririg- serid -*h> tw- •

It la said that the mMtere who had 
tnkiffi Hood's Rarsaperilla stood the long 
marohea In Cuba better than the others.

jL At__ _  y 1  *« . Ilbsefiïlflfîe «•«•iiKtit. 8,000 ixtrrel* ii*ol
fruits in winter time makes Ao- tar pit« h. 6,500 bwtel# prepared asphalt.

STift.llO |m>uiu1h tamul paoer. 450.000 
|«onn«Is sli«*«Jt e«ip|H*r for roof trimming*. 
p.000,000 f«8*t. B. M., yellow pine tim
ber for rorion* use*; Kf.OOO pound* 
wjdtifAJ/! ot jerimL rooUtp*. j«di
■606 sur-nre feet xriro gfniui, 41>,<W1 
pounds, or 20 too*, of putty to set the

YOU’RE COURTING
CONSUMPTION.

If |N fi.gbtct tint C3U(h—Hn* M 
Cured by Or. Wood's Norway 

Pino Syrup.

tlon, you will neryr. I _ 
are purely vegetable, 
take. Don’t forget

“ It’s only » Blight Cold, only a little? 
Cough,” you say—but It hangs on and* 
on and won't leave. Better wak# up to 
the fact before it'* too late that vou’ref 
on the highway to Consumption, better) 
harp the Cough cured now, when you can

L wRil Awyk pei '
" tMrieatt7*;

lorway Pine By nip will prvni’J'l^ cure 
that Cough, and heal up tho lung* so that 
net a trace of its effects will remain.

Mra. Grace’Lynch of Blackvllle, N.B.,' 
writes ï ‘‘I have been troubled with.

firntii I took Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
By nip, which made -» complete cure in

by ihrdiclne d«ilor. ererywhera at 25o. 
•ud HD to ud Ms. » bottle.

■RfNN , .^5SSE...Sw»1 _______
1 un» suiiiiiM-r. i»ui "«im n»' uni m». «4*1* tier, n___ . . . .
and al -bun ha. grew tu. that -they ’lnw-» agçnte. .\jctofljt
would not in«M t again. • • • T.ifte««hVer.iinlil ii"f

It xras Raster nn-rnlttg. «rove* yronf-l 
later, a* she «wme csit of »iii«- of the gr«*iit 
riillwny k union* Into the st racist of l’aris 
tlr»*«l rn«l tivid stained.

The e»»mp«ny with whkh she had l>«*en 
ti ering the French provinee# li.nl d|ri»snd- 
»•*! and she had arrlxwl In the «-a pit a I |»oor 
and friendless. In »«xarvh of u u«*w engag»--

hlie, enterad an unpretentbuis restaurant 
« lose by. and. while her morning meal ' 
iv, j* ..being prapnrvd. a ht owed h» rwelf by 
glanetna at «-irowapaper. -i -

“XI. Th«*o. Farr!" The name leaped out ,
.»f the pnge, and atrm k her eyes. The»» ;
Furr In I‘ari»-ln print! Another moment ! 
showetl■ her that “Franeesm." a new 
bpera, by an unknown •imi|Ni»er. was tv ;
|»«* priHiinVil as a venture three nights ;

Her «wnltai was vonsblerahly under $20. ' 
f.he would go to him and beg of him. for j 
the old time's sake, the favor of a small ;

8he swallowe«! her meal in ten minute* 
and mad« h.-r way excitedly to the stage

MM*. Th«*o Farr.*1 the doorkeeper Informed 
her. “was lodglng In the Hue Tronvhet.**

In a few meuienta a cab landed her at 
the il«k»r. —.—

“M. Farr! Is he lu?" *hc- askexl. ex 
clti*dly.

He was smoking In ad arm «-hair by the 
window, and sprang itp with an exvlama- 
tl«m of amusement.

“Youv Is it iMiesthle? Oh, how glad I
ant!"

-TMI m. n»— nhn rrfn.1, »hrn .he hnd
< \|dalu«*il her erraud. “Tell inv all! You 
are a .rich man?"

"O, n<«. n«>-a Very poor one! I t«»aeh 
and write songs—hut I've the chance of 
fame at last. The work Is h-dng' put en

led he was “made."
Time flew, and while they were «Itseus#- 

Ing the j*»»**lh|||ty of 111* souring her a 
small part at so late a date the floor was 
o|«eh«'d violently and a atait. geiittauau 
burst In ii|«on tneni with n perspiring face.
./fheo pnletl at the sight. InitineMvetv h-' L, . J u. _

"Y«w imma donna hn» the Infim^n. They area

CARTERS

CURE
firt Hewlarbe and relieve aU tbo trouhlee «—■ 
d-nt to a NUoua state of the srsteui. sued ta 
Lliilness, Nausea, D.-owilaw. Pietrewe mSUtr 
eat inn. lsi-ila the fit !.. A a. While ttietrmcefi 
remarkable success Uaa boee aho«ru to eièAM

SICK
equally valui**
Venting tlitai 
eorrectall«,.l«
I'rar su«l regulate

o Uttla Uver fin» m*

HEAD

aud ‘Franceewat* «un not Im- proddet-d. 
•1» nil." !

_______m
‘Fnini-esca’aWill you trust 

Both men. started as If they bad boon

*«*•»»*•<* •» Ena, lima lh»t
OurJ .Ucaronw^,

ikmiiiMIrni________
yenm but*1/ ii»itz„.iio,.-u,u «” th«m. la rtti«5î$mnUt 1

’••=€Mff8«*SSICait=t6a
SaalfiE, SmlSa Ml
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To victim Of L» Mat*, Rheumatism, Lum 
b«|o, Sciatica. Nervous end other eoicoUlats: 
If you are seekloc for a ratiooaf cure we ad
vise you to call for literature descriptive of t$e 
meaes for curluf yourself le your own home.

—Drink Blue Ribbon Tea. •

—Hnibkv union 'made cigars. ~ •

—Lawn mowe.ro and garden tools lu 
variety at IV A. Brown & Co'», 80
Douglas street. •

------The bank -clearing*- «♦* fte A’let or la ■
eletiriug hoa»e for the week ending 7tli 
February are $71*1,006.02.

| __\\* . |^ | wnt, eallcd upon t^i • answer
! in the police vourt this morning to the 
! charge of ̂ obtaining meals and board to 
| the value of almut $28 under false pit** 
j tehees,"About Jtwo Unmth* ago, If is nl- 
| leged, Lev eatm-Ao the Telegraph hotel 
! and on the strength of an assurance that 
I he had moj^ey due him frotu Walter Mor- 
I tia, ou neteunt of having worked in one 
I of his canneries, obtained board on 
; credit. The man afterwa.*ds left, find It 

was found that no money was due him 
ftutn ‘ Mr. Morris. A warrant for his 
arrest was sworn out, but was not exe
cuted until last night, when Detective 
Palmer anaatri the nun. Hi- ess* 
went over until to morrow afternoon. •

Rough Weather Encountered by the Big While 
Liner on Her Voyngc Front Yokohama 

—Few Passengers.

l Full Cargo of Freight ued Many Bales of 
Silks -Crowded With Chinese Alheolau 

Being Altered.

C. H. BOWES 1 THE HEARING CONTINUED.
CNEMI&T,

Oovernment »t. Near •*.

MILD. W>ITU HHOWEKK.
Dally Forecast Furnished by the Victoria 

Meteorotoglvar. I NfM rtuivut.

Trial of the Two Robersons and Ros- 
son for BurgUrlilnf Kirkpatricks 

Again To-Day.

Wturtn. i'ft, S. _ 
high pressure, ace otnpe nlvd 
ct.Ul, still «-overs the Terrltorle*. anil an-- MBCMBl ovrr .' -i»

mmetric dlstun»afftcc

a.m.-Abnormally 
by Intense

-------- -
The preliminary trial of William and 

Stuart- Robert sou a ud (led. Rnssan ft>r 
entering und stealing from A. I, Kirk
patrick s house on l>e«*ei»ber tith proctiil- 
ed this morning.

Arthur Irctttg Kirirpntrieir fnM »*f the 
theft of $44» worth of jewellery on De- 
i "ember 4itti from his house on Rock la ml 
a veil de. He is a teamster " and hail lock * 
<*l t»»«• door before going to work in the 
morning. ' t’pon returning In the evening 
he found that his trunk hud been opett-

«ttluT high area has --------
' fornia. while the barolueti. 
mentioned ^est.-nlay remain* eentred over 
X W British Volutobta Heavy rains hnVo 
oeeurrvtl along the roast: Fort < anhy re- 
port. IS! *nfhr«. Tlte tM.pW.ttij» I»
•frmlllr rlMlne !.. I hr WM.lw.ir,I of the
C.m-ndM. it ml I» HhrlT. to *ht- »•
!te %5SS|^l'lwttLt25rSiSte» ntiwhi*. ril ev/l h> w.trh umtihnin it ltd «.mif rm- 
frniu III 1..1..W Ht Calænci V» *® brton Mem. tekvn
wvo at Win*

jut**.*.a ajijijitj»Ji •< 
'* - 
* 
is

unreea of China tiiwl 
up at the quarantine station on her 
38th voyage froth the Orient about 10 
». tn. last evening. She was several 
hours tehind her usual train time 
schedule, but this was accountable to 
the heavy and dirty weather she en- * 
f*oiinterefl in the straits. The trip J 
tlirougntont was not as calm as usual, 
Adverse w inds and high seat buffetted 
the big liner continually. She hud very 
few saloon passengers. There were but 
seven in all. They were: General Turn
er Cummins, an old British lighting 
man, who baa spent about twenty-five 
years in the Indian service of Kl«>r Ma
jesty; Faut. Wt H. <'truwford, ah Am- 
erioan,, who has been touring the Orient, 
particularly those “port* where railways 
an* in prospect—and many are prospect
ed. particularly iu China—selling the 
4oe*Httolive* i»f the Baldwin Engine Co.:
Mr. A. ,1. Lefroy. an engim-er who was 
»n very similar business—he was re
presenting the Victor» Kitgiio* Co and 
other British machine factories; Mr. J. 
Pope. a mining man who i* hound home, 
which mean* in his ease Ragland, after 
a stay in China; Mr. A. 8. Silva, a 
Portuguese globetrotter, win» is re
turning to Brazil after an Oriental tour,
R. fl. Smart, a sugar refiner. and

.10 ir.; temperature.
I ml. culm; rain. .!«»;

Calgary,
tnnti»e*.

* Victor'»-'Barometer,
14. minimum, 34; w 
«• ut herp rainy 

Nanaimo- Tempcrainre, 
mini: weather, fair.

WéetnPimter- Rain. 50; 
ami foggy.

N eiv.uvvr — Tcin|MTature,
Ham loop#—Barometer. •«*.»*; tempéra - 

un*. VI. uilnlk.nm. 14; wind, 8T... ndtes;

| Witness knew Mh of the ' Atgf-rtxni Strscey. a Vancouverite, who 
Rtdktrtm.us and Rossan and hud worketl ***01 out, to Japan on the India, and 
with thein. but' they had never been to : w"®‘ i* Interested in the upiter Yukon 
his h .Mise. In answer hCMrT'MrPliilltp* J *r*®*P°rfation business.

BEiB

I
You bnv one. If It suits 
It: if It doesn't, return It. That's the , 
way we sell all <»ur men's cloth* |® 
lug.
chase* for eomplalnt.

g*fe"wray"tot ywt m t»vy ; safe Ift 
for n* ter sett. There*» no ^

Men's good serge suât», _ fast col- j* 
-vrs. well -uimle. sateen nined, linen * 
sikvn. silk Marked luitlon'ioles. two u 
packets Inwld»", lhr*s oiit»l*l**. a * 
nvtnev-hnrk suit If not satisfactory A 
—f 10.00 this week ^
Men*» and lioy»' Oréreoat*.. u
toshes und all winter elothlne no.rk- , 
el nt 8HLL-MB QCH K MI1CK8 |A 
this week.

1ÏÆ XfÜUÜST-DUl

4'lotbler
street.

vwndfai rur i.mt '
in Victoria, 55 Johnson

EUE HHIKKY KIIH BIRD
Her Boo el Ill-lack Coetl.ee» - Eicou.lcri • 

Severe Stem eU Fire Wee Art 
Swept Overbear».

mild; 

wen they.

«lad.

ffu»ihi*f, ilouily 
Barkerv 111^- ISw«5M-

wit-tiess iiatd he had expressed the «*t»in- 
ioti t.» both a |mdice otfteer and Itolwrt- 
stm's father that he didn't -nee how W». 
Robertson, who has a wootlen leg. eoukl 

weather, have climlieii the ladder by which en
trance was effected, the window being 
seven yr eight feet above the grviiml.
... Sergt. Haw Dm (*d,l of his visit with 
two- other oHirers tn the cabin, and of 
finding a peps** containing a ring, links. 
Masonic p.n and charms (pnslneedt. The' 
two Robertson* wen» arrested and shown 
the articles, lieterttre l*erdne told them 
that they were not required to make any 
statement, but if they did It might Is* 
use 1 as eviilvnev against thtmr,"
- f-Vterttve Patmrr i^'lilg!lMB? 
son, Jr., say that, he used the blacksmith 
shop, ami rhitT tT fhi rr was anything 

. th^rti. thu^uUi. man. knew, nothing about 
it. He denhsl kliowletige of;the purse 
and iH»u(ents. The cabin was searched 
on the 1st and the watch found in Stuart 
Rols'ijson's isx'kel when he was s«*areh- 

AmI by Constable Walker. The three ae- 
ei!se<rtïe hail seen drivip* abolît VogéTBer 
in all parts of the city. Rossan told wit
ness that he lived with Billv Rols-rtson.

Detect lye Perdue heard the two Rule 
vrtsnn boys talking together while re
turning to the lockup, after being ar
rested, and heard Stuart Robertson «my. 
“I would have got off if it had uot been 
for the wgteb. It was that that they 
caught me on.” Win. Roliertson replied : 
“I was ‘l«*ary* of that all th« time.'* 
Kmart responded: ‘‘I bought it from a 
fellow who was going North to bel]» him 
ont and got into it myself.” He sard on 
Friday morning that he bought it from 

, a bdj who worked at Bsteaa, mmtkoa* 
-A i n usa I ue Aide Isilhwdl Is- held at tuning his name, and that he <‘«»hM 

II..H Hr,,..,I m3*, am Tonkla] i-r-'v I!-"'1 *•' f"r " Hi» father

10.1^ t eiapCHl- 
....... . t«. mlnliuimi, 1«; wind, .eater
WV^hT,\Vniriir Barometer, y.14; tm 
I Hr»*. 3»k miiiiHnuu. :Uk. wind. E»« C. unie»; 
rate. 4»' weather. Htfluty.

Portland. Oregon -Banmreter. &kM, tem- 
pepuliire, 44. wlelwwa. 42; wlod. S.. 1- 

’ wiles ; rain. «R tmifher. rainy, ■
Tacoma -tlaroraetcr.W »* wepewowe. - 

-43. mini in u in. 34. uimt: KrW:. ft mJIee; 
=^5eÉêr^Bk-aÉÉa4!hamialswlï.8nn FranHsetv Barônîetvr. 1U..TO; temper*
■ -atnrr. 42. nihpniBin. wt»tl, N.Ww-4

miles; weather, cloudy.
Forecasts

For 2W hour* ending 6 p m. Tonrsdsy. 
Victoria and Vlrialty.—Moderate winds: 

decidedly mlM. with oeeaatonat show**» 
.and .probably fair Intervals.

Ltnrtr MalnHml. — Light 
winds ; decided*# mild,. with 
fog over the limits and Sound.

heavy Seas Which Washed Her Decks Carry 
Away Parttoe» of Her Balwarks aad 

Some Compealea Ways.

There was a dike number t»f infer 
mediate passengers. Aiming them were 
thr«*e Belgians, O. II. and II. F. Yuuker 
and Kmile Kehultz. who have ls*eu en
gaged for some time past in gold min
ing »n Coren for a Belgian syndicate.
Th.-iv wvre .two tr|>icn! Kii*li«l.ni,.i, Tbv nnlmkv
troin Sumatra, a^Aeotswan from Java the Niiusm Yhn Kaisha line, must as- 
and « JsjMiBwe frmi lokohanm. i '«uristly have a Jonah runrealed smriv*

In the punk jH‘rfume»l and opium where in her. or some sailor's hoodoo 
scented tiers of rota in the steerage , haunts her. for she seems to have an end- 
t here were 4.k»( hines»", who were bound >»n of jU luvk. According to Mews
tor all points nT The American continent, j r^|ved bv the R. "STT Empress of 
Then- were wen a numls-r who are to i-htna ^ has ugain nu t With misfortune 
I»e taken al! tbojway aer»»ss the oonti- ,,n |M.r ^.,v to Japan .from this |x»rt and 

> '>rtc*. *Sÿ-|te9Ü»Jî ,,v 1 Seattle. »sL b ft the Sound on Itoeemher 
Aftftiltk steamer to Mi-xieu. They are , and .Victoria at 7 p.m. oh thé fftf-

rv l yvitper country lu 1 iT»wtnr dirv.A*Fwent well until the 
Eîîa ? Viî^vv - A, nundH-r are also oud day out. when she lost five of her 
bound do the W est Indies und a uunv i rrrwand way «CTPrcty 'hartvrrtP wp by 
t»er ta Havana. Now that the js*aee t|u. heavy whi«-h swept over her.

-U*

Àldnd (fie Waterfront. }

Light to modem e 
. with local showers;

City News In Brief.

—Boycott non-union cigars.

—William 1‘atterson was fined $2 this 
. morning for assaulting a woman.

treaty has hern ratified and the islaml 
of Cuba ia Americau territory, they will 
probably experieiire some . «litfieultv in 
securing a landing. There were fifty 
tor VTcrortn. who. after thev hail put 
up there $10. were landed here. Three 
for whom the landing too was »«.»* forth
coming spent the night as prisoner* in

The m* at the time of the sad a evident 
wort» engaged, led by Mr. laipm-k. the 
chief ofiieer. in securing hatch lowers find 
all inovable fitting» on the after deck, 
w hew a vrrv heavy sea brvd*“ ®1*r the 
vessel. e<wnplet4«iy filling the after deck 
and *wê4»ping an ajgirrtitiee officer and 
four acamen uway with U jnto the storm-; _.____ it'ur wauicu u» «u sun o. —tin* outer wharf sheds awaiting until l tossed sen*, the chief officer narrowly 

their friends in < hinatown nut up and «.scaping the same fate. The wind was 
gave them their free»b*n» in time to retr- ; fr0m the northeast at the time of the oc- 
hrate the < hinese New Year. . I « nrrenee. and it was. blowing whola

A imnmtxms mndent was n.>tnv»t 4 n»U>. w hich lashed the waters in moiin- 
when the fifty who were lauded here | tninona waves.

O'iver"
next

were dicing put through the “process' 
at the lynarantine station. One “velly 
smart CM nee.” Hi Bind ..r bringing his 
bedding ashore when the other* did. 
hiit it. his idea l**ing that he would Is* 
able to sneak It aboard the tender with
out the fact being detected that it had 
not lieen disinfected. But. alas for the

here to prove whether he was telling the 
truth or not. His father pressed him to 
tell the truth and not to try ami screen 
the other boys. He then said he got It 
from Rossa». Both Robertsons admit
ted using the black smith shop, stable and 
she<l.

Constable Walkt-r swire to taking the 
silver watch produced from Stuart Rohr 
ertson’s person on February 1st.

This closed the cam* for the prosecution 
and Rossan called Brick Robertson for 
the defence. _

Witness said he remembered the 
watch. He first saw- it in Rossan1* pos
session a Inint four w«s*ks ago. Stuart 
traded hi* watch for lt.A He had a chain 
Whh it- •

Win. Robertson t«s>k the stand in his 
,6f„nwn defene»*. He said he was working -The Victoria West Melodist chnreh ;1t thl, wlU,,r w,,rks 

gave a_ ywy en joy a We wn<-ert in

—Many articleg suitable for miners 
cheap for cash at It. A. Brown Ac Co.'s 
80 Douglas street.

—One dntnk was brought in early this 
morning, but w is too inetoiat»-d to »p- 
js ar. Another drunk was brought in this 
afternoon. _______

—The Capital Gun Hub will hold their 
first meeting of the season this evening 
at 57 Fort street, when officer* will Is» 
elected and other hnsdneas transacted.

—The funeral of the late Chgrles 
Whittington, who was killed by a fall 
lately, will take place from his residence, 
Pemberton sln-et, to-morrow, afterooonrj

told him that thia man wonW Is* brought wiles of the heathen! the quarantine men 
l’“~* || SSSSt -1’**“ —“ WM H|1 while looking through the Chinese quar

ters unearthed his cache - ami tin* bed
ding was brought ashpre.

pie's Hall last night. The attendance 
was nffm-ted by the weather, but an ex 
eelb-nt programme was provided.

i—A fire broke out yesterday evening 
In the house of Mr. Henry Johnson. 
Elizabeth street, hub very little damage 
was done. It seems a large fire was burn
ing in the tm»»!arc and some *|i*rks flew 
on to the lasPand ignited the clothes.

at the wMcr works shed on Pandora 
street on the day of the robbery, lh*cem- 
her tlth. He rifumeil at 1. after going 
home for lunch. His father, who was 
working at the same place, returned 

; home with him. He came bark to work 
•with him. He then worked from 1 till 5 

; p.m.
■ Continuing, the witness said that the 

statement of a previous witness that he 
had said that he and his brother used 

_____  4e u I' fjüac.
—W E Natribh. of Kan Francisco, Stuart Robertson said he was around 

" has been here for over a week in «tm- his father’s house all day nn the 4{th of 
-witA *l4e e»»toWMMoeH4 of » -Dtuuoul»*- who-. w--tiurt. -he-,

tannery in this city. He pr«.|H>ms to must be in by 0.30 p.UL Ho got the 
«tart a branch establishment of a big watch froifi Rmman, w ho said he bought 
•Frisco tannery her»-, and will buy hides jt. If Witness had told the poUec that 
throughout the province. »“* 1">vgbt it from a man going North, it

---------- was not the fact. He hud said that a
-The 

held tt tutu.
fiffiviiMMHpWL-------- ilPi , — ——. ■

present. The object of the^meeting was ; Thomas Preeee testrfi« <l that Wm. 
to form a society of native sons of the Robertson worked at the water works 
province, and a committee was chosen shed all day on the 6th of December, 
to draft a constitution and by-laws. An- ■ The case was then adjourned until to- 
other meeting will In- held ;iIh>u! th* ci..| lips will as*
of the month, to which all native (olum- for ball for Ktuqrt It •’•ertsori. The 
bin ns are invited. j chargea* against Fnhh*r have all been

---------- e . withdraw-n excepting that of entering
—Pfrsi vfranee Lo<lge. No. 2. T. O. G. Raitt’s and the one on which he bus been 

T., ht-ld their regular nx-eting last even- committed.
. ing. when the following officers were > --------------------------
duly elected and installed: Chief Tem
plar. A. J. Mortimer: V. Temp.. Sister J.
McDonald: R. See.. Sis. Gory; Km. K4>e.

—----- wan n**v tn«* iact. me nuu *iuu mat u
f* native born British Columbian* it had not been for the watch he would 
meeting, ut»tlmJCvittctT. B«U* la*t . not-knve-been arrested - Tie never saw 

r" when abmrt voting men were the purse nntH opened by the otfirers.

mainder of the Chinese <*ffee|s was al- 
reaily being steamed in the retort it was 
scarcely likely that an encore would Is- 
given fur the would-be smart man’s 
l>e<lding, and it suffered. A tub was 
brought forth and the go«s|s were soak
ed with disfnfi-eting fluid, which was far 
worse treatment than they -would harr 
rt^ittsl in the retort.

The big steamer was full Up with a 
general freight cargo, which included 
2.816 tons of merchandise, 1,700 bah-s of 
silk lttt cam-* of cigars and 13 rases 
of pits* dream” material. When she 
left Hongkong the steamer Athenian 
waa still in Kowloon doek. She is un
dergoing extensive alteration*. A large 
number of her cabins hate been taken 
out and a portion of he» sabsin remov
ed to give her more spnev fee freight, 
for she is being transformed from a 
liner to a cargo boat. A g<Msl |s»rti«m 
of her snlism will Is* left, however, and 
accommodation for a fair eom|dein*-ut 
of isism-mrers. Her surgeon. Dr. K. K. 
Mostyn H<sqw, came over as surgeon «.n 
the China, the doctor who *ailed out
wards on her remaining on the Atheni
an. Another change in the liner’s offi
cer» was ix-casioned by the transfer of

R M. R., nqilaoed him on the China.
The steamer went on up to Vancouver 

about six o’clock this morning.

THE PEARL OF PEKIN.

t ftiwbifMi—WltiT a rretotitahon of a Splendid

COCOANUT MILK.

Bro. Williams; Treas.. Sister E. Hall; 
Marshal, Bro. Morris^m; D. M . Sister 
It. Mathews; Chap., Sister M. Fleming; j 
G.. Sister M. McDonald ; and Sen.. Bro. 
Beveridge. The reports of the various 
committees showed the lodge to be in a : 
flourishing condition.

- MtR* Gertrude Trntter gave n rrrrtjrt 
in the Institute Hall last evening, tmd 
charmed ter ninlienee with selections i 
from Shakesrieare. M<-Crae, Bnlwer. Lyt- 
ton and lVver. Miss Trotter remjertsl 
“Mandalay” .and was followed by >Iiss 
Stoddarl with a piano solo. kl"*h 
Trotter hroiigUf the house downs with 

“— "^*Th#‘ Witeh s Cavern.” and an en<s»re 
was denmndt‘<l Mr. J. G, Brown and 
Mrs. A. Stoddnrt <imtribnted to the 

■ evening's entertainment. Ten pieces of 
• »tatnes«nie | swing e«Unpl» -1 e«l * t te perform- 

atice, those iKising i'i the scenes being 
Mi*s S. Galbraith> Mrs. A. Galbraith, 
and Mrs. J. Talt.

■mm*
the rountrr F<1 count rv For many years Mr. I * r. — the 'in
ton-auw liberal organizer for Ontario, 
and he al1*0 held the tsisition.of librarian 
to the Ontario Legislature for a numls-r 

years. -'At tin- last general election.
HIM.. . '^“iWHnSr^r

marked ability, and ^has been n qilendid 
worker for the Lils-nU cause. Mr. I*res-.
1**u lias been appointé») gowerni superin

^. .JpumgvntUHh fwri-ké. will letrre^-ffn- Lrm- ùaT

Used In Place of Coffee for a Time
Koine years ago I was one of the <‘ol- 

ony located in Costa Rii1». a coffee grow
ing country, and was finally made so ill 
by continued use of the berry that I took 
eis-oanut milk, and thereafter noticed 
that 1 suffered considérably less than the 
ethers from- fever; ebiUsr ete.

Hlnce returning 1 have liet-n using 
Postum 4-

We have abondonetl the us<* of coffee 
and tea altogether, and ui*ver expect to 
esc them «gain as long as we can have 
the Post tun F«s>d <%>ffv«-.

We kiiow how to make it into a delic
ious beverage, and the difference in our 
h«- ilth is so marked that we shall" never 

•leturii to the old way. We have Iw-eti 
eoin(M.-Qed to send up tn Waco or Cle
burne tor postum. as it has not beefi 
kept here, btit, while the extra ex|iens4- 
is something, xye do not considerJÛ sulh- 
eient to keep us from having our “cup 
that cheers.”"

. .vnurwtte It«W. C, H. Rogt rs^ of 
Uto-itawJbeeq, so greatly -teiped tip
i- or P«

As was experteil,* the performer» in 
the IVarl of Pekin showed to much
W’t$çr...adrauumo^laat ._*» the
occasion of the second presentation of 
the o|s*ra. Although there wen* few 
noticeable hitches in the performance 
on Monday, there was a marked in
crease iu the smoothness with which it 
went last night, and in spite of the dis 
advantage of a too small stage, the 
whole prtsluetion was highly creditable. 
Amateurs require to Is* somewhat ae- 
eustomeil to their quarter* und to lose 
the feeling of strangeness Inseparable 
from a first performance to do justice 
to tteims-lves, and the hearty applause 
and laughter which rang through A. 
G. V. Hall last evening demount rated 
that the audience was thoroughly pleas
ed with the efforts of the members uf 
the company.

Capt. Brady at once put about in 
M-wrt h of the men. hut. ns might he ex- 
peettsl. wmld not find them. Owing to 
the severe weather te was obliged to- 
heave to for 24 hours. During this time 
big sens swept over the vessel, carrying 
away everything movable about her 
decks. Her pa**eng»*rs- she had a good
ly numls-r of steerage aud s«*eond-4*la*« 
—were terrorised. They were battehtsl 
in during1 the rftnnn. thie heavy sett, 
which swept the ship, .carried away a 
large (sirtion of the bulwarks nnd some 
companion ways. The gale nuslerated 

-U the morning >>f January l-t. and mo
derate weather was "experienced for the 
rest of the voyage.

The Kinshiu Marti has had a loug run 
-of 4R luek. «mi tez «.raw ire becoming 
▼cry superstitious. Cht* were tab«»oe«l 
on her. and as for walking under ladder» 
or sailing on Friday, the sailors would 
leave the ship before that. Kome three 
months ago she began the run of mis
fortune by running ashore on Bush isl
and while on her way into the Kound. 
Khe was obliged to go into the drydoek
and some thousands of__the Japn i»se
company's dollars were expended here tor 
repairs. Khe had just reached Japan on 
her- outward voyage when she col Intel 
with a Japanese coasting steamer, which 
she -unk and sixty men were drowned. 
Then she-' encountered n teef on the 
Japan coast, and now come* the story of 
another addition to her tale of woe.

QUARTZ AT ATLIN.

*10 Sisplt| Fri)s * _l.ij|n f pg»l 
Southwest of Surprise Lake.

Thfrt- have just ls*«*n- received some 
very fln«- sis-rlmen* of gold «piartz from 
tW Atffti ««oifirtêf. rtfAîHtit that Hlb Ynm^

in
the Hotel Butler.'reerlred these sam
ples from his purtuer, Walter Church, 
now in the north. They have hs-ated 
five claims. ___

The .ruck, which hA* not beon assayed" 
y«t. ...m. - from the sotithWeRT vmJ "f 
Iaike Surprise ami the south side of Fine 
«•reek, the great placer bed of the Atlin 
country. The value has not yet. been 
«b toriuioe-l. but the iiidh-utioti* of gobt 
are of th«- best, and ia the opinion of 
mining men of experience there is no 
doubt that it contain* a large- amount 
of gold. There is a big pen-cut age of 
pyrites of Iron, always a good sign of 
gold, and piu« h galetin. which is itself a 
valuable metal. The r«»ek is pure white, 
resembling in appearance that fr«*tu sonm 
<»f the liçst prodm-er* of the 
States.

The ledge was discovered by George 
and Fritz Miller, George had teen in 
the Atlin country and nad gone «»n to 
Dawson. On his retnm to Skagwav he

C.F.R. are about to establish a regular 
. line of freighters between British Co
lombia ports and the Orient. 1 
port is giveu vr«uUqn e by u |»a Digraph
reerntijr pubiiaht-d by the Marine Kb- 
ginver. This iKijs-r in a re< •
“There an- a couple of the idder ships 
of thq North German IJ«>yd fleet for 
which no use ran Is* found. These art* 
the Werra and Fulda, which cane out 
in lvvj.* They are title.I with three- 
cylinder compound engines, nnd are of 
ulsmt 5,14*1 tons gross. These vessels 
waae to te of the fleet altogether. They 
were at New York at the end of No* 
Vember. and were taken up as trans
ports for the ooifveyanee of iroutps from 
Hiivuwt to Knain. «This duty will te 
aecompHahed in January, and the two 
vessels are, subject to this eiigagement, 
sold to the Canadian Pacific railway, for 
which, presumably, tfify wMli join the 
Tartar and Athenian iu service on the 
Pacific coast." Both these vess«-ls are 
to Is* remodelled, some «if their saloon 
aeeomin«slati«uiH being taken out. Tln-y 
are to become freightei». Work is now 
being pushed forward at K*iwl«siti on the 
Athenian, and on the next trip of the 
Tartar to Hongkong she will go into the 
Kowhsiu «lock to lie remodelled.

News was brought by U. M. K. Kui- 
preas «f China of a collision Ix-twcen 
the Pacific mail steamer City «>f Peking 
« tot i he Jiipiuiese gunboat A ina gi Kan, 
n terrible catastrophe Is-ing narrowly 
aterted. The Peking Was Is mud from 
Yokohama to K«>te. wh«-u she encounter 
4*«l the warship which was steering n 
very erratic' course. The offi«-ers of the 
m til ls»at. sii-iug the JupancM- \« i 
«•owing direct towards their vessel ran 
her astern at full speed, bnt they were 
unable to avoid the inevitable «-rash. 
The A magi Kan struck the Peking 
right amidships, carrying away a life
boat and about 241 feet of the-.rail and 
indenting three of th«* plates. Luckily 
the plates were not cut through. Th«* 
blow was a sliding one. thanks to the 
skillful bundling of the two ships when 
within a few yards t»f each other. The 
warship did uot slop at all. For a time 
it was feared that the Peking was in 
Immediate daugcr. aud orders were at 
«•nee given for the teats to Is* got out. 
The slns-k >*t the collisiim brought all 
the passengers ami mo»t «if the crew 
«ft deck, tmd tti * few mipntes oil the 
lsiats' crews Were at their stations and 
everything ready fmr the towering tri the 
1 suits. The City of Peking was tilde. 
huwa«w»,. to. 4#r«*Ms*d- «m ter voyage.

R. M; W. Anrnngi will sail to morrow
.uuiklil tiff., Atlrtpüth-z. , Hhi-

wtU have a fair eoui|demeiit of freight 
from here, including big shipments of 
saInom and lime, mostly for Honolulu. 
The tug Roeh«- "Harter brought in 15.- 
4WO barrels of lime from th«- Kan Juan 
ktfns this afternoon for wtnproenT on 
the A«»rangi. Few pusse tigers are Issik- 
L-d frutti hvrv. There are but two, both 
Australians, who, after trying their 
Inrk In The norTheTu goblfivl Is art- 
ls>nn«l home. They are Fred. Smith, 
who was *s» badly frozen in coming out 
fr»;n Atlin last I>eremls-r. and who xvns 
•di|ige«l to spemL suuu? time iu St. 
Joseph's hospital ou that aeeouut. and 
C. Horst.

.. News was received by A. L Bnm-fl- 
lie. late «‘liief engineer of the steamer 
islander, last night of the loss of a 
river steamer built by him thirteen 
months ago for 1 service, between 1 log 
Lake nnd Atentoeti. Khe has been laid 
up tor some weeks, the purser an 1 en 
gineer being left in charge. <>u Monday 
the «-ngine«-r was engaged in blaeksmith- 
ilig near the vessel and the purser, who 
hud some stuff eisdring in the galley, 
was tubing a constitutional along the 
sh«»re when suddenly they saw Usine* 
break ont from The vessel, and in a few 
moments she whs a,inns* of flames. Kite 
was 1410 feet long. Mr. Brownlie has. 
as yet. not decided whether he will 
wmm ’ Bflala.----------------- -------------- •............ .........

passengers who arrived1 by the Kings
ton la*t evening brought news that In- 
iqs-etors Cherry ami Bryant have sus- 
|s'ii«ied the license of Capt. .lessen, of 
the steamer Homer, for thirty days 
having fourni him responsible for the 
collision t Mg wee n the Itomer and Al-Ki 
in K«-nttle barter January 20. Tin* 
offi«vr>. of the Al-Ki were eximerated. 
The damage «lone to the Homer is esti
mated at $2,54Mi an 1 the Al-Ki $500.

The Northern Pa«*ifie Steamship Com- 
tmiiy has issutsl a new time card for 
th«* willing of its Oriental liners. It 
rovers all the time to Keptemis-r 12. 
The order nf the sailings of the steam- j «r* from Tneouia will te Glenogle. due 
1o-m«»rrow. t Mytimia. dm- here oyt 8un- 
day. Turoma. Victoria, the Gleuogh* 
sailing from this port the next time 
-ttotmmrr TT The niympTa will saiT 
r ebniary 23.

The California and Oriental 8H. Hue. 
running between the Orient and Kan 
Di«*go via Honolulu, have secured the 

■ifWttirt- f*üril.ff rtr: l
'hr slvxauet « arnuirtlu u^iir«, 3JI8U. 
toils, a* rnnVfTng. nmh-s for the stennn-r 
HHCr Krnr. whirl. W>r, Sun Dirr> 
..winy for the Orion.. Tho Cnrlinlo 
« «•>" Ion H'4m- for 8nn I1|o*o on Fotiru-

UncFér lalse côIoHrS.

poire Meckeÿ st'tche.î shoes île c-dc 
te imilits GooQyear Wtits.

They have a *• «Itîmtay v.x’! " c:i *.he 
outer edjo of the sole, and a faire inscie 
çovcring the stitches undrr t'.s t cl.

fiat no matter hoir sinDfcl tho deception 
to the tye, the effect u;x:n Hi fed toon 
shows it up. m .

Any ahtie stitched ruder too 
foot must form hard end callous 
spots on it, as eoon os the leather 
wears away and the ctitclica form 
elevations under pressure.
- The sole cf the Ocodi-carX7c.ltcl 
“Slater Shoe“ ia sewn to a [trip 
of leather outside the rlioc—act a 
stitch or peg heieg under the feet.

Each pair remains rir days t a 
the last to take the stretch out < f t he .. ««AS 
leather, moulding it to keep the 
.niceties which coneitirte fit itud comfort.

You'll know tlu-t it'§-gc:zuir.e OcodyCtf 
XVch if «tamped on the sole with the 
7Slater Shoe ' name and prfcr. fo.y, f.} 
or $3. go. A tag on each pair tells Ihc keutier 
it is made of—the. uear it will give.

' ''".Ji:!'ft

iiT:.i,'4, l ' w ttMgM-.. “» e •.-zwHVCTaiiF

The Old Country Boot Store
ST.

W stl M
ORLY ADDRESS, 86 YATES STREET,

MADE ON THE PREMISES. All 
GUARANTEED TO WEAR. Y 
ALL OP BEST LEATHER. ) |

INVOICE OF CALENDARS AND TNERMOSfiETERS 10 RAND.
■g?   ■■M..!La«gg,lil. i. , • 

BEFORE LEAVING FOR ATLIN
OET YOUR

Pocket and Sheath Knites.y '
€»mp Coller/. I r~- FOX
Compasses. 
Mining Glasses.

'X Mining Magnets, 
i Geld Bags.

V.
m..» s. ! Hair Clippers and Shears. 

 > Razors, etc., etc.
i NT KKBStlXV.' BXTKUTAIN MENT,

Victoria Methodist* Give An
ExjuA-lleut Concert- |

The concert given last night in Scnt- 
pb*'s Hall by tin- Victoria West Metho- j 
*to*t ATtofcb-wa* ind largely- attended, 
owing to tlTo* rain and tin* unfavorable 
«•«Mutitiun of the street, but ail present 
pnmonnen-d it un tinqiialified su«-cci»m as 
to tin quality of the programme.

Hon. Abraham Kimth. C. K. consul. 
*M-«’upie«l tht* «-hair, tp the -pleasn"v nnd 
satisfaction of all present. His a «hires* 
was bright and elevating. -The hon. 
g ntlctr in said some thing* that « n 
not fail to liv<* long in the minds of 
those that heard them.

The audit-net* were anxious to bear 
Messrs. Monroe ami Kjuiith, -M. P. IV*. 
of whom they had heard *<• many favor- 
aide rejairt* aa to their abilities us pule 
lie speakers. These geutlcinen. who 
«mb amongst the foremost speaker* iu 
the provincial legislature, mure than 
sustained the reputations that had g-un- 
lM*f«ire them. They simke chiefly <-n the 
\v«»rk <«f «-hurueter culture, a snhje«t 
that all will admit is always in *ea#«,m. 
atld they «ere listened to with . the 
closest attention throughout.

The singers und re«it«-rs of tb« even
ing also did their part* iu delighting tue 
ardicuce.

BICYCLES
Of the foltowi

m Mto a

waih&co’S
60 COVERNMERT STREET

Caiii!i:a, gmk® , Kffles' ond pis', Î90 

coiiiiii. cian no do RO

Mustio. cnoin do to

cm, (Unless do do to

Citmi, W dt

Can aad m them.
They're geed for sere «yes.

i’r vnimnie* art1 out for the Pioneer 
Mrvten which are being held by the 
McthoiMst* of the city on Friday. Sunday 
an l Moutlay next. A love feast will be 
held ou Fridav night in the Metropolitan 
sr-hdol romto, ted by Rev, K. Robson, one 
«»f the pioneer quartette who landed here 
■forty years ago. On Ktthday coinmenio- 
1‘ativ. servicee will be held in the Metro- 
poliuh, Centennial. Victoria West. 
Jam*-» Bay and Koquimalf churches. Or 
Mortlày evening a pion* er reunion te» 
will I*- Kiven in the M.-tropolitau by th«* 
! nltc l Methodist toadies’ Aid of the city, 
to te followed bv a public meeting at 8 

| oVlo» k. The nairÉaa will be A. Ç.
ad.îressci will

ftf China bringsIt M. K
news 'hat . |_______
to arrive hen* tb-Riorrowr, while on her 
way up from Hongkong to Kola- eol 

■JNw with and sunk a Japanese jtttik 
hitnbsi with general mcrehan<ll*«* from 
Osaka for K«>be. The four seamen on 
b«-r w<-n* rescued by tin- Glenogle au<l 
taken to Kobe.

*,^tonmer TinatiHa will sail for Kan 
Francisco this evening. About six pns- 
sengers only, including Mr. J. 0. Kut- 

I nited ton and family, of Vçlulct. who were 
burned tint sonn* time ago, ami who are 
bound t«* Kan Francisco to take up their

THE LAST HAD RITES.

Militiamen Will Attend the Funeral of 
Their Lite Comrade, Charles 

F: Whittington.

The funeral of the lato Charh * F.
Whittington, who fell tA; hi* death at 
E*«|uiiiialt on Motitlay, -will take pla<*»' 
tiHiiorrow afternoon from the family
■ixaitli n« ».... 12.4 XoiXli l’viubrukc street,   ------- —.
and later from the Spring Ridge Mcth- WelTS. ««T CUIIlVIRfti 
•slist Sunday svhwil. A* tin* decettStsl te given by Revs. J. €5. «peer. K. Rohsf.n 
young man was a im-mter of the local jnd C. Bryant, the first iio iuUt of tho 
militia, he will be given u military Methodist church iu this imtvim'e. A 
funeral, and No. 3 Company, to which! feature will te the reading of letter*

to itestraina mt -tim Ltoad Aiareh. Ik-,. .■ ■ .... —■—- ..
follow ing battalion order w as issued by . ~ Jubilee Hospital b*R
Ueiit.-Col, Gregory to-day for the gni«l- pla«-e in the Assembly rooms this
mice;of those attending An* fun. ; 

“Batlaliou Ilcaih|iiart< rs. Feb. M. lKSWI. 
“The funeral of the late Gunner 

Chartes Whittington. 3r«l Coni|mny. will 
take pk-u-e. at .2.ttiii. ou.TbMiiuhiy. Feb.

» veiling, A fancy dress hall tor children 
will i i- given by the same body to-mor- 
1 i*w 'light. All children are invited to

The story of the opera has teen told ,-------- ..........  ................
«••verni time* alri-mly. and it need* now went to Atlin. where his brother Fritz.

bistura. to mv know ledge, 
that hi» praiHes top it wi4 «!«♦ ' you »

>« i Kjieed Bros.; J. F. McDonald; »H “* ! Co. 1

«•nlv to 1h* said that principals, chorus 1 
and orchestra last night were equal 
to the task they had undertaken. Miss 
Goodwin nnd Miss Cooper were tin- 
bright partir-uiar stars of the ev«-ning. 
the Iftst nntiled winrang hearty eu- 
«•«►res by her vivacious acting, singing 
nnd dancing. Miss Gimdwln’s beauti
ful voice eharmc«( everyl»»dy. and the 
coat unies of the priticiiNilM made a gor- 
gcoiiH picture. .

The opera vHW be presc ite«l for the 
third twin* to-morrow evening, nnd na 
«•veryotT* -.who attqp4b*l la>4 plgfit wiW-% 
'•"day nu.r tv»-m«*rs.»w te to-ffVbtnltV ' 
tutisl advert iter* of tin* merijs of the|M*«» 
duetioB there wtH ccrtstnlv be u

who is th«* discoverer of the placer #itg- 
gin*** on Pirn* creek, was loeatrsl. To
gether they went tip Pine creek to its 
noun-e. ami there stnkeil out fifteen <*r 
twenty claims. They tra«-ed the h-dge up 
the mountain si«le seme i^timlml fe»«t. 
following it on the surface, tor the in«li- 
catiim was \;ery plain.

After locating tht-lr claims they came 
out. (teorge went to Kan Francls<*o with 
mime of the^ rtfl-k. He was not at aH 
tolkatlve almut his finit, refusing to say 
anything about it.

.rat -i
<tf Ktiufwnyt jtefibout v
en d tlie le«lge. They ha«l no time to do 
any «tevelopment- work, for tte *-n*»w 

crowded hon»»» wh« n the ettrtaln ««h-s I wn* tolling nnd the weather was very
‘ M I

the^ steamer Gl«-u«>gle. «lue J Hth, from his lab- residence. T-l Xhrtii 
‘ “ *“ * 1 PembnAe strict. All meuiter* «if the

battalion able to «lo so are requeste«l to 
parade at the «Mil hiflt lit 12:31» pm. A# 
that day tor the punmse of attending 
the fnaernl. No. 3 ( «unpuny will sup
ply the firing party of twelve, rank and 
fib1, iMnler the command of a Migrant. 
Three rounds of blank ammunition p* r 
man w-ill be supplietl. The tend will 
also atteml. Dress, «-hureh parade order. 

“<Ry oinSert. \
' M. G. BLANCHARD.

“Capt. ami Adjt.”

residince there, were booked, up to the 
time <.f going to press.

will uot sail for 
i-nnal until t«»m<»r- 
wRI have a largi*" 

a ml a well fille«l

' 'LvVi.v ‘-VwH«»«Ç'Of-the.'
Saimders A Cv:r fNpNffiMXWnYr VieTortrinniHve

Kt earner Da mite 
Kkagway nnd Lynn 
r«rw evening. Khe 
crowd of pnsM-ugcrs 
hold when she sails.

Sealing schooner Ocean Belle was tow
ed into James Buy this -pornitur. where 
*h<>. He* uwaiting a favorable breeze to
waft her 1«> sea on her* const sealing

St-’ imer Princess Louise .li.l pot leave

«'ity.

Kt earner Queen City left for Ahonscft 
apd NVi -f Co-ist ports last evening. Khe 
had mimbi r ..f pu-.<i ng« r* ami a fair

up to-iimrrow evening j « obi. The severity of the winter drove
A special word of praise is «lue Cte- Lh, m hL Tb,‘> Vr«Hlghf rod* titk.yi just .

L’i“~ ---- -------- -----"— of’ tte '^ ;̂ »;,-n-

herûmr no errwrtnmr3 h> fin.i Bnylhiun «•{. nwlrwt. ' ' "
unilertjiki.il by Mr Fiuu J,!...». It in ii:nltrwt'.o<l tnnt thi- Miifi r, will

' ‘••«iK**,................ ’

• f.’osaiie is due D‘-nigbt from 
Kkagwav and wav ports. The Cottage

■7——-——*.-■ —- - vi •— - j." v j »«•««• ««-qearsat TmnUfnL as the orchestra \
4»on. where his lichdqmmers will he. In will- take n holiday after their arduous I 
* month or so. He goes East to-night., j labors of the past few weeks.

<n«m>emev<b-.vi»1«.pmèiti Work, oh a large. City la dne on Frida?;.

Se.of V» "««ni I» t'he.'jr..rk ( _B„W ^,„r, *p,rk
of the orchestra aud ch<irus under hit ; Guard*, Nursery Guards, ami Vend era. n* 
baton, | Weller Bros,

•at Kehî's |mint tor Tex a<la. 

—Look -for the blue label.

JC W1.KE HOKP4TAL BALL. -

Spécial arrangements have be«*n. made 
with the British Columbia Electric Rail
way Company to keep the car* running _ 
rntil after the <l*uee ut the Assembly j 
Hall to-n ght. Cars will leave to all »-i^g- 
points of the « Ity and KsmtimaIt during ’ «.a„'t et#tlM| e“er~,

‘ Try them.

KALB OF A RAILROAD.

Uhlreso, Kell. 7.—Thv Trilmne nn:
ria_.aNt.ru «.vnUkit, ib.l <,ffr„ lo „y 
Ml.i a share tor the eommon nui $200 
a share for the preferred stock of the 
< hb-sigo At Alton railroad is report4Nl to 
11. I.U m«de up of th.. following: Mes.r.
K"îkn,vik'r,H °2°- n°u]'1' Jarob Svhiff 
«>•'1 P- » • Harrlnian. Mr. Gould rri,». 
«rii.M Ih. Mimt'iori r.olfic; Mr. Hrbitf 
lln outli 8t*'y.r & Ok, rrprewnte tho 
FuNton * Ohio; Mr. Bo.-kvMl,r ,Und« 
« Knu,e, * Topeka. ,„d
Mr. Harrmiin for th. I7ni.ui 1‘oriiV . 

I'l'-WT for I hr piirchiiui’. It I.
d-tNiailod with th. UnttMf 

îh"'W i Tr,','r'i Co" "f, N,w Vork. and 
•Ü MaîoK l’at^' ",le" f •<**#—* nn-

■ 'nsUloiietl

ami at the cbme of the ball.

‘&S?
rythlIng. One pill* « ,

/V

r
._Z2X_ _

1ÎARBRKS ClAitKf, j
vas• -Âik&frj&o j*v?:.’^vrT’wV'.:f :$5$F

—■> ' „
CORNER OF YATES AND DOUGLAS STRBE

. .
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M3T3 SIAMllfoS.
Marwl Delmarn was standing before 

« mirror gravely ciWKvd m buttoning 
hia collar whvu his valet de chamberpre 
aented him the mail, which the concierge 
had juit brought up- ** ,s ,Wr*RJ: too

wa^wlj

dined with him 
swmed to tie iH*r- 

He made hi» little

ls-twcen them? Could ahe refute him 
who «iM>kc to her the supreme couhoUi- 
tlon which the feellug of regrets shared 

wkh oimji
dignity: ’So la* it. monsieur, since ÿou 
pluee yourself under the |i«trouage"of the 
friend whom we tnith mourn. I shall be 
charmed to receive you on my Tues
days."

- As may he supposed, the following 
Tuesday. without delaying Tôiigêr, Mar-' 
cel presented himself at the home of the 
yuun^g widow. She gravelv introduced 
him to the people already in her salon:
'‘Mr. Marcel INdmarre, a friend of 

that lMior houdareî who has just been 
taken away from our affection.

Those present asked no more, as they 
had some tact. Feeding indeed that there 
was a grief to respect, they discreetly 
withdrew one after another.
. It was the same on the Tuesdays 
which foliowc<l. Consequently Marcel
and the young lady had long and agree 
able tete-a-tete», whieh enabled them to 
know each other hotter amt to appreciate 
each other mon* and more. .

Every one knows the inevitable Out
come in such a ease. One day M. l>el- 

. marre fell gracefully at the feet of the 
lièontifnl widow and swore to her that 
he would kill himself iu despair if she re
fused to marry him.' to which she Re
plied. with n celestial smile, that nothing 
In the world would induce her to charge 
her conscience with such a horrible sui
cide. And sweet vows were exchanged.

The marriage took place early in the 
month of December, at the church of 
the Madeleine.

Marcel beamed with jog when he en
te retT the vestry to rvccivv thc4congratu
lations of his friends and relatives.

He could scarcely believe in his own 
««sal fortune. How had It Happened?

___ni >iU m ngm , How had It been possible to realise such
wear. whore JUT iinweryrnan ttw. wnae |-à leiattifiiî »li*r«m r Then -be recalled fhé 
«dhrfce I wish to ask about my (sdonias! 1 prologue of this delightful romance. 
If 1 take a carriage at once, I cau kill which ended so happily in marriage. In

a letter, a si ugh* one, in a black 
lM.nl.-nHl «•wM*. Mam-I < juvlnu.:., 
inn* it i-m-n mi-1 n-**t bail uluuii:

■ roil iiVrliTvni-il rn be -preeent et tho 
fnm-ritl «erttrr. Ifi.-I iiiteruiMU of M. 
BvedaMt X-Jfti-T, diviTSaturday, Oi-totwi 
3. Bill- <k- Rivoli. ■£>. as*',I :H mn.

“Well! Well" hv ov.ume-1. “Pi«.r 
IIoihIart-1! To tilth k 
not n w.H-k nico. H
fectly well then. I -------
Joke», Old etorlet—eo it «ora! IxMik-.iut 
at hi* watch, he added: “T he een-mon.v 
i« at 11 o’elook. I -Ii -U.-I have juat time 
to gi-t there. Bill. then. 1 should lie late 
for breakfast, and that would do uiv 
stomach no goo 1. Aftw all. if I should 
not kv to this fun,-rail 1 seareely knew 
htm—Boudai, I. I.saw him euljf two nr 
three tiniee a year at the dinner» of th-- 
Tont-a-la-joire, of which he waa a Me
tier. To he rare, we aim,-at always 
fourni ourselves «hie by snlitoât the table. 
:iml by dessert we were almost cm the 
most familiar terms. He was a very 
good fellow !** • , ‘

lie went to the window and looked out 
*tt the day. ’Bur-r-r! li Is going to 
jump. People should not be buried in 
such weatht-r. Pechledly I shall not go!" 
But flaming at the cards again he awv; 
that the services were to take place at 
the Church of St. tiennairi JWuxerrols.

“How fortunate.'* he exclaimed, ^“the 
Church St. tlvrm iin l*Auxerroi» is right

PERMANENT CURE ~ 
SCROFULOUS SORES.

Urs. W. Ben net, Crewson’s Corners, Ont., had 3 running - 
...  ...... seres da tti MdK;

B.B.B. healed them up lnx 1394.
They have never broken out to this day.

-Sw*

two birds w ith one st vie 
Haying this, he rapidly finished dress

ing and st t out. carrying black gloves. 
At the hour when Mi reel received tin- 
letter in questiori another person was^

.OjH-ning a similar envelope., It was a 
widow, 31 me. Salman,. Who llkewtae hesi
tated about accepting the funeral invita
tion.

“Bouda»-el?** she said, questioning her 
sneni«u> • “Where have 1 known that 
man? Ah. I remember he was an in- 
•tliMite friend of my I’ncle Jules! Really, 

-jl believe 1 cun >|iare myself—beside», 
vny black hat is far from fresh. It i* 
true that the eerentony is to Is- at Ht. 
tïftmain V Auxemd*. that woulil alffiw 
me to gn to the^lsmere to buy some rive 
powder,- and a veil nt the same time. I
pfird n new v >il dreadfully!**____ _______

Marvel and Mme. Salman renclicA the 
ehureh at ,thv same time—In fact.) they 
met at the door—and he drew back tu let 
her pass. But she did not go inside.

- Rmiiriè ülal she lad\a.mml loo early.,y,ml 
that the funeral mrlegr- Was not- yet 
4here. *he preferred tu- wait in the vvsti-

mus bad au

hi* thoughts he saw himself two months 
before In another chuyvh, nun-ting for the 
first time her who w us now to be his 
ctHBMdta f*»r iin- rest at Ms life.

And. very much moved. h<- <-ould not 
help directing a grateful thought to the 
noT dead fellow at whose obsequies he 
I-a l bees present, • little bg çhsnee, 
and who had been, in fact, the uncon
scious authoy of all this felicity.

Fending toward the ear -of ht* young 
wife he murmured:

“Ah. how ha|H»y |MH*r Bouda rid would 
be if he could svv us!"

But at this moment t lie re occurred a 
phenomenon—strange, unheard of. fan
tastic—a phenomenon to make the hair 
rise on end!

Btmdarel, whoso name had just been 
spokcuv-'u; WiiA there! lie ur.-hia. shade! 
He waa there in a black suit, aril smiling 
most amiably.

.Mattel. ibougji.i him oh' dhe^play thing. 
imdUiuqrc. ... , .

The Prole uttered :• cry and »et*me*l
■■(bout I*» faint. ,Bttt the.apparition- if it^ 

">veri‘" oite—w â*""T-er t rt rn 1 y ni if n nïnin f c'T

*JTHE story of Mrs.
Vr Ben net s cure of 
Scrofula, is simply an
other of those remark
able instances where 
Burdock Blood Bitters 
has not only been tU 
means of giving relief 
for the time, tâit has 
made » cure, so ef
fective and permanent 
that after the lapse of 
five years there has 
been no siçn qf the 
disease returning.

Scrofula is one of the 
hardest diseases to 
cure; and idrofulous 
sores the hardest to 
heal. It is so malig
nant and deep seated 
in Its nature, that or
dinary medicines and 
ordinary doctors'treat
ment are of little bene
fit.

Burdock Blood Bit? ..... »*». m.
fers, though, even In ^ 
these worst diseases, does not fail those 
who put their confidence in it, and those 
with ailments less malignant and less 
severe in their nature, need surely not 
hesitate to use B.B.B., as if H can con
quer diseases oif such a nature it can 
surely not fail to cure those of less

*Thl7l. the letter Mr*. W. ■•«net 
wrote In the year IM4:

“ After having used Burdock Blood 
.Bitters for Scrofula in the blood, I feel it 
my duty to make known the results. I
was treated by a skilled physician, but he 
failed to cure me. I had j running tores 
on my neck, which could not be healed 

* >d ' B. B. R., which healed “
’, leaving the skim and

until I tried 
completely,
Sound one whole.

>g< JTm—m-»
shall speak of the vir
tues of B.B.B., and I 
feel grateful to Provi
dence that such a medi
cine is provided for 
sufferers. *

MRS. W. RENNET. 
The following Is 

the letter written 
July 1st. !••• :

“ I have not had a 
•ore dr any signs of 
running from my neck 
since I wrote an ac
count of my cnee in 1894.

“ I have better health 
since than I had for ten 
years before it. Bur
dock Blood Bitters 
saved me from an early 
grave.
" " When the doctor 
was attending me my 
friends and neighbors 
came looking for my 

»«mvmt. - death every day.
•• If you doubt what I aay writ, to ray 

nrightwr. Un Morg.n, or Mrs. John 
Grippa. She waited on me for two weeks, 
and see what ahe will aay about my caae. 
They have told the community I had risen 
from the grave.

" My case has been the means of selling 
hundreds of bottles of B. B. B. In the vil- 
lagei of Acton and Rockwood. I am yet 
sounding its name wherever I get the 
chance, and will ao long aa 1 live.

" Any one who wanta to hear what 
R. B. B. has done for me. let them write to 
me and 1 will answer them.

" I thank God for such a medicine for 
the sick."

MRS. W. BENNET, -------
(Hear Actes). Crewaoo’a Corners, Oat

■m anraaTiTiol.

G. P. Ne Ce., Uh Steamers
Will leave Turner, Iteeton A Ce.*e 

wharf for

As follows, rts.;

“Danube” February 9 
“Tees” February 15.

And from Vencoarer *t 12, noon, 
on following days-

For freight and passage apply at the 
oflee of tht- company, (M Wharf *tm<. 
X It torla. B.C. The company reserves the 
right of changing th1* time table at any 
time without noilflcnttou.

TIAIIIPORTAnOl.

WOOOOOOOOOOMOOOO xxxxx hOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

-THE-

Chidun Paie he Co.
(LIMITED.

WHARF STREET. VICTORIA.

Time Table No* 41-Tnklng Rffect February 
let. lean------

to-^bseryg-hef; p H«* »oti«-*-'il 4- with wi-mster munubtu*.- foe they -hoard, a
at she wag yoi'tic «ml "had n very giui-l 

Bgrre.. exceedingly pretty eyes nn 1 aift. 
blr-nd hair framing a beantiftri nrnl fare. 
Hhe. uti h«*r side, prrceivrd without aie 
(tesring that he was a geutlemen of
j»robal>ly 'îlô t-r ,‘Ut years, that his glance 

H-netruting. his teeth very whit

jnyoh* mice saying:
“Yes. it is 1. Bomhtrel. Well, did ymt 

mt expert to see tw? H«twcrer. I have 
mine anyway, althotigh I believe you did 
forgot to invito me."

The >Mt*Hg inaii was on the point of

and his mustache very fltie-in short, lie 
vk-n»- «1 her so inueh the inure bt*van»c 
she felt that she a.lso pleased him. and 
that very much!

lit wanted to spunk to her. But how 
«ml apropos of what? The eoceaion I 
which he sought presented, itself very, na
turally- The young woman in otu-ning 
her purse to give two cent* to a Is-gizur 
let he- ken*hief fall. Quick as lightning 
Marcel picked it up and handed it to her 
with, a smile, which >• ai tied an aiiiiahlc 

.acknowledgment. Then he felt at Hie 
erty to say:

“It is surely 11 o'clock, is it not. mad
ame? I believe the carriages ^re late.** 

“Yes," she answtretl, “ten minutes
late."

The conversation th-eate«e«l to stop 
here, for she had withdrawn a little, lb- 
felt that. co*lt what it might, he must 
find something more to say in order net 
to lose the lienetit of the start already 
made. In hi* emergency, having noVh- 
ing better upon his lips, he lamiehed this 
truly absurd reflection:

“It is sad to die in such weather! I. 
when I shall go to my sleep, would wish 
to have beautiful sun shining. Weell 
yon îiot, madame'^*

“Certainly, monsieur." she replied. 
Encouraged by this response*, even if it 

were laconic, and having now found an 
interesting topic of conversation, he nm- 
tinmti :

“Besides, this pinot Boudnrel has never 
had a chance! Ami. moreover, such an 
excellent man! Did yon know that be 
had some great qualities."

“Yes: a heart of gold."
"Ah. I can well believe It—a heart of 

gold!"
“And to think that he hits been so 

quickly tykrti away from our n-ffevtion! 
For. indeed, nothing could have surprised 
me rnrtre. But. Alas, it is always the 
best wlio tço first"'

Af this moment the conversation was 
interriiided by the arrival of the funeral 
procession. Every one went into th«* 
chnn-h. and the services )»egan. But 
ManI'l'durri" tiikiur mrc tn place trim- ''*' 
behind the young widow, and lie found 
means of interesting her during the 
ceremony by some remarks made In a 
low voice.

. Aft£r thF cervices were over they

Matt-el asked his çfcarating neighbor:
“Y«*« a iv «dng to x he smbHivt. are- 

you not?"
Hhe Incita ted a moment, hut hp con 

|lB«eil quickly
* “f am g”ittg. ftto; One 4 not iLi U 
for this excellent Boudard. -Permit un
to nssist you."

lie calle-1 one of.the carriages and help
ed Aimv. Salman in. Then he seate*l !; u 
self opiMisite her. And, in spite" of the 
reserve which tin* situation ini|s>sed. i'.i s 

" was a charming drive. At first, of course, 
the conversation was U|sm sail subjects.
i;
Thi-jr spoke of music, the tht-atre. A 
discussion was started about the beauty 
o? some celebrated actresses. Marcel 
related soipe anecd«>t«*s whieh ‘ In- had 
heard at his club. In short, when they 
arrive*! at the cemetery of I'ere Isi- 
chaics. the young woman, who had beep, 
truly entertained the long drive, found 
some difficulty in gathering hev- • 
get her and assuming the projH-r air of 
wadness.

But the rotttrn was quite another mat
ter. The rain had ceased. The day had 
suddenly he<-ome fine. There whs a 
sweet moisture and the air was frag 
rant with all the. flowers which pious 
hands had laid here and there u|*>n the 

So Marcel and Mme. Salman 
walked, slowly, like two dreaming lovers, 
and .their conversation had taken a most 
intimate turn. It seemed to both of 

’ them I hat they bad known each other for 
n long time and they were surprised to 
see how their test eg and their senti- 
•i*»n i . n u-reed.

j answering:

T*AS*POHTATl#!l.

Washington & Alaska SS. Co'y. 
- IteWTSISe j

Dyea-'Skagway
IN EC MOURE.

SS. CITyW SEATTLE
Sàagwev direct every 

». No .«lei*

TRANSPORT ATIOH.

VANCOUVER ROUTE.
Victoria to Vancouver dally except Monday 

at 1 o’clock.
Vancouver to Victoria dally except Monday

5t 1S:1S o’clock, or on arrival of G.P.R. 
to. 1 train.
NEW WB8TM1N6THR ROUTE.

Lerre Victoria for New Weetiwlneter. lea
ner and I.ulu Island Honda* at 23 
o’clock. Wednesday and Friday at 7 
o’clock. Sunday’s steamer to New 
Westminster connecte with O.P.R. train 
No. 2. going east. Monday.

For Plumper Paso. Wednesday and Friday 
at T o'dork.

For Pender and Moresby Islande. Friday at

Leave New Westminster frtr Victoria. Mon- 
* day at 18:lli.o’clock: Tbnrsday and Sat

urday at T o'clock.
For Plumper Pass, Tbumday and Saturday 

at f o’clock. .
For Pender Island and Moreeby Island.1 

Thursday morning at 7 d'etre*. 
NORTHERN ROUTE.

Steamablp* of this company will leave for 
Port Him peon and Intermediate points, 
via Vam-ouver. the i*t and Ifth of 
each month, et tl o’clock.

KLONDIKE ROUTE.
Steamships of this company will leave for 

Wrangel. Jaueao. Dyes and Bkagway

HARV.LAY ROUND ROUTE.
Ht earner -«jueen City" leaves Victoria for 

. Albernl and Sound porta os the Ul, 2th 
list- and anrh of each ^nonth. extend-
log latter trips to Qeatatno and Capo

TAKING MOST DIRftCT 
RuUTE KA8T

THE PACIFIC » ARCTIC RAILWAY * NAVIGATION COMPANY.
BRITISH COLUMBIA * YUKON RaH-WAY COMPANY.

From Skapay, Alaska, to the Summit of White Pass 
in a Comfortable Bailway Train.

D. I>. Jom. ha. b*rn .ppnlntxl Custom. Agent for t*. Whit, I'M" * 
Teh..» Foot. In Alaska mi,I Britl.h Ootnmbth. Hr- will mat. hi. brad- 
quart era at Rkajrway. The appolwtment Is made that patrons of the XX hit# 
Pnee A Y'ukon Route will not bo subject to troublceome délaya or axosn 
a'-ve duties.

150 Pounds Baggage Free, 
Investigate Fully. Do Not Be Misled.

Wt CUAlAHTEt «IIYERT AT IAKE BWHETT 03 ATUN CITY.
......COODS SHIPPED THIBVC3 13 33110.

- ■ SKAOUAY IS THE GATEWAY------~~

TOYUK0N, KLONDIKE AND ATLIN.
FOR RATES APPLY TO

H CREER. " L. H. CRAY.
Commercial Agent. General Traffic Manager.

10 Trounce Avenue. Victoria. Dexter Horton Building. Seattle, Wysh.

V

Send 2 cent» In stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Atlln. g 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Th, ceweiTSf ' rii-r.rt ~m~ right* ef
r-hanglnr this time table at any time wlth-
ITOt nutlfiratloh---mmMinmrmhu,nrrn irmMtMirtw.f.i*i mm

G. A. CAULETON. 
x • - General Agent.

Put should. I**have invltetl yon, my 
«leur fellow, when have been dead
ant buried for two m< nthw?"

Happily' his self |H»»s4*ssi«>u haul n-tirn- 
vd. and realizing that sunn* strange mis
take had hapnened hi- sai-l inst«*sd. mak
ing a groat effort to hide his feeling*:

“Delighted to see yon! We did not 
know y An were in Paris!"

“It is true I ha%-e been away for six 
week*. I was busy in »«<tt1ing up the es
tate of my c-ousin and gwlfathet:. Henri 
Fomtarel—you knew him. ! think he 
who mine to my home to he prissent dur
ing the finr’s visit in Pu-i* and who 
<lii-«l very suddenly from a stroke of ap
oplexy? Ther must have sent you an 
invitation t«> the funeral. 1 was not abte 
to go to-ft. 1 had sprained my ankle 
two day» Ix-fore."

Ma reel» ml his wife exchanged n glance | gall from outer Wharf. Victoria, for Van- 
of constEM-nation. then they effusively . COUTer. Mary lalamt. Metlakahila. Ketchl-
*hook the hand of this good friend, who ' ' * *-------- “*---------------- “ r‘—
had known how to die and then come tô

Pails for Dyes ami 
ten day». No stop», 
trip lu seven da vs Rates same 
other steamer». Next sailing Wednesday. 
February 1st. For r*(w and Information 
apply to DODWELL ft CO.. LD.. 64 Gov- 
ertnrtent street. Telephone r*»*. _______

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CCTY.

For Alaska and the Gold Fields.
STEAMERS

Rosalie and Dirigo
life again nt the right moment, exactly 
like the hero in one of the old melo
drama* whieh nsell to he played at the 
Theatre de l'Ambigu. — From the French 
for Sh irt Stories.

kgn, Wrangel, Juneau. Bkagway and Dyes.

EVERY THURSDAY
For full particulars 

HARDIE. Agent. 64 
Victoria. B.C. TeW-ut

apply to NORMAN 
Oovernaaeat street.

THROUGH PA!.ACE AND TOUR
IST SLEKPEU8

TO MINNEAPOLIS.
BT. PAUL.
TORONTO.
MONTREAL.
AND BOSTON

Without Change.

For rate», folder» and *11 Informa
tion, call on or address-

B. W. GREER; Agent. 
Cor. Government and Fort streets.

Atlin Gold fields
STEEL STEAMSHIP

AMUR
Leaves Porter's wharf

Thursday, the 16th February
FO*

SKAGWAV JUNEAU,
DVEA, WRANGEL

AND WAY PORTS.

For freight and passenger rate» apply

Bern une I mm MMnonon co.
» Cn.ini.wt St , Vktorts.

Chitkoet Railroad 8 Traasaort Co. —-
Alaska Railway 8 Transportation t o.

Dyea-kloodikc Transperation Co.

ll6liB0iiliefliiemKSlsiJiE,i9
Haring handled three-fourths of the traffic Over this route last season, 

the tramwuy will be In s better position than ever to give a prompt, safe 
and efficient service during th# season of 1806.

Remember the Tramway is an United States Bonded Carrier 
and goods may be shipped from British Columbia 

Points through Alaska in Bond.

For run »nd fell particular, .1 ply to th, follow!.g repn-w-ntitl.e. 1. 
Victoria:

DODWELL 3 CO., Ltd. R. P. RITHET * CO.. Ltd. . i.
-•v„ CANADIAN PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

t

OLD ENGLAND'S FLAG.
CHARE.

V8. DR. A. W. -

The rlrtuee of Dr. Chase's remedies are 
known the world over, and like old Eng-1 
Iasi** fiug the sun on «Tiem nevei; lets.

Dr. Cbi^’a Ointment Kldneyjdver nil». StlOal Bay, Wrangel,
Catarrh Cure, Syrup of Line-Mil and Tor- _ * -, .
pentlne and Liver Cure enjAy the confi KlVtiPS Iflltit, 9KQ^IVAy,
deuce of everybody. They have won the r {pkeonn River “d Way Port» 
way into the public favor rn merit. Their *
sterling qmiHtie* and high standing and J ON THE
imrity have ifiada them tlie household word ___ ____
• II round the world. All de.lere b. II «nd FEBRUARY 4, 1899, AT 8 P.M.
recommend them. "

ss-9£ICHlO.R.& N.

Consumption,
U Properly T rented, is 
Curable—Left to Itself 
It Is blow, Sure end 
Deadly.

c./.ThMWkin. aux» hows n^alimeut .«a .detractive
of life ns Consumption It la the weapon 
of the grim reaper, carrying off Its vic
tims at any time, and In no month or In 
no season van they feet sure of Immunity.

Modern medical science has made many 
discoveries along many different lines, but 
In no case Is the human race under a 
greater debt of gratitude than to that 
distinguished and eminent chemist. Dr. T. 
A. Slocum, whose researches have resulted 
In a (iire for consumption, bronchitis and 
nil throat and lung troubles—a fure that 
exterminate* the Cause, builds the body 
and kills tbe germ of disease.

To prove the effleaey of thla cure, three 
bottle* are offered free to anyJ sufferer. 
All that I» necessary Is to put your name, 
post office and nearest exprès* office on a 
postcard and mall It to The T. A. Slocum 
Medical Co.. Llm’ted. 17'» King street west, 
Toronto, Ont., stafthf JW saw thla free 
offer iu the Victoria Times, when the three 
bottles wlH be sent to you 6t once.

Thla teat coats you notbfng. and It Is a 
duty you owe to yourself sud your friends 
lo try jibe Blot-um cure.

From Porter’s Wharf.

For dates and partly 
1, COlFll A CO., . :

I apply to 
[NTS, VICTORIA.

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

Brattle to all point. But .nd Boethrart," 
via Portland. Balt Lake City and Denver. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tear- 
1st sleepers and free reclining chair care;

iE«ut FÔW
.tram krat. i-lnuch light.

Fur ttrhwr te-or I
„ I United Bl.tra, (hud. or Kurupo, rail on J ’

Hawaii, Samoa, or *ddra- ______
u ra | ■ j Bit.HARD HALL, Agent,
New Zealand and I „ I00 Government Street.

^ralia. 1 **
- ta dklf* A i. Port le ad.

Klondike, Yukon 
■-Atlin-"«h.

IteCBJlBltettWilllfilll
Are prepared to handle through freight 

sad pastenger tfhfBc from Coast

Dawson City,
The Klondike,

Yukon and Atlin

at 2 p-BLx So* MONO- 

Wednesday. Feb-
LULN only.

88. MOAN A to nail 
rusry 22. at 10 p.m.

bine t» < «MiLUAHDIE. Ana., and CAPE
TOWN. Booth Africa.

A. Dr BPRECKJRLS A BROS. OQ..
Agents. 114 Montgomery 8t . 

F^r e£2ro °BlC#’ 327 Marliet Baa

Going to Chicago or
Anywhere East?

Spokane Falls 4 Noithern 
Nelson & Fort Sheppard - : 

Hed Mountain Railways

If you are, ee< 
Minneapolis. 8t.

that your ticket from 
Paul to Duluth reads via

THE NORTH-WESTERN LINE
(C. BT. P.. M. A O.xRY.)

THREE (.1) FIRBT-CT.ASR TRAINS leave 
Minneapolis and 8t. Paul f»r Chicago 
ou arrivai of drains from Victoria, aa

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7:30 a.m ; St. 
Paul, 8:15 a.m. dally. Badger State Kx 
press. Has parlor car to Chicago. Ar
rive Milwaukee U a.m.; Chicago, 0:55 
p.m.

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 6:Ui p.m. ; flt. 
Paul. 6:55 p.m., except Sunday. Atlan
tic A Southern Express has XVngnvr 
Buffet Sleeper and FREE car to Owe* 
go. Arrive Chicago 8 p.m.

LEAVE MINNEAPOLIS 7 5» p.m.; St. 
Paul, 8:H) p.m., dally. Famous North- 
Western Limited. lia» Wagner Private 
compartments and sixteen section sleep-

.... vr* anil. Buffet, smoking.. Ubirary -coachee
•4;: - -V» " N2MW» i.*ittéra«r t» ' -Mthnrefrwr,

-tinNAtnisl In dfnthg c*f bcfgre reaohéng
tadç^go. Arrive Milwaukee 7.-50 a.m,; 
Chlekgo. 0-30 a.m.

FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER FREE de
scriptive of Splendid Train Service via 
thin line to Sioux City, Omaha. Kansas 

|f - - * .JUUSTAII KS tO ,

A FEW
INTERESTING

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether on business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the beet service obtain
able so far a* speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employees of the WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINES are paid to 
serve the public and our trains are oper
ated so as to make done connections with 
diverging lines at all Junction point*.

Pullman Pnhive Sleeping and tfhalr Care 
on through trains.

Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a la Carte.

In order to obtain this first-class service, 
ask the ticket agent to sell you a ticket 
ore*

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL UNES
and you will make direct connections at 
St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and 
pointa East.

For any further Information call on guy 
ticket kgenr, or correspond with * * POND.

• General Pa**. Agent.
Milwaukee. XVI*.

or JAB. A. CLOCK.
General Agent.

246 Park Street.
INAtland, Ore.

SIVM FINE STEAMERS.
COMPUTE TRAFFIC ARRANGEMENTS. 
SPLENDID EQUIPMENTS.
REASONABLE RATES.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Worsen Francisco.

pane's elegant
QUEEN, WAL-

Tbe
i—MlwajELaLA. carry l

ukATlL- ; 
.It MHS.- I—,—. vfcnfîiBU. e P.' 

Mk S. ». IS. 1». 21. 28; M.r 5,10. 15. X 
25. .10; April 4, and every fifth day there-
a*l^aVe San Francisco for Victoria 10 
a.m" Feb. 5. 10. 15. 20. 25; Mar 2. 7. 12. 
17, 22. 27; April 1, and every fifth day 
thereafter. _____ ___ __ ____ _ 1 _L_L

TO-
SPOKANE,
ROSSLANO,
NELSON,
KASL8,

KETTLE RfVU
HELENA,
BUTTE,
ST. PAUL,

: gseteY Office, je Fort SiiSL."
H. MAITLAND KBRSBY.

Managing Director.

FOR ALASKA.
The elegant steamships COTTAGE CITY ! err? OKTOPBKA anAuKl leave POUT 

TOWNSEND, p.m.. teh. 4. 9, 14, 19. 34^ 
Mar. L 6. li. 16, 21. 26 31; April 6. and 
every fifth day thereafter.

The Steamer COTTAGE CITY will call 
at Victoria. H.CM p.m.. Feb. 14: Mar. 1. 
16. UL for- ris—agrrs and fre’ght.Ik
without previous notice steamers. Bailing 
dates and hours of sailing.

R. P. RITHET A (N>, Agents.
61 Wharf St.. Victoria. B. Ç.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE. Puget Sound.
Supt. Ocean IX»ck. Seattle. Wash. 

GOOD ALL, PERKINS A COg
oM5m.ni-ine»

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

Bast and South
* —T— . ra.-~.rara Sleeping 
Dining Cara, Upholstered 1 
Cara. -

Quick Vine. Good service. Rates as low 
•s other lines.

For all Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or aritlmw

E. E. BLACKWOOD, 
Freight and Passenger Agent, Victoria, 

British Columbia.
\ ■ . A. D. CARLTON,
f Aaalalant General -Pw—cnger

Morrison street, portlapd. Ore.

. Car*. Elegant 
Tourist Sleeping

--

TO AND F POM

VICTORIA TO 
VILLINGTON

No. a. 
Daily

No. 4-
Saty

TUNE CARD.
BMsctive Nov. if. ’§#,

VF.UIIGTOI 
TO VICTORIA

'SM-Dally

,e. Victoria ...Ar. 
1 ... GoMstream Lv 

Shawnigaa Lake *' 
* ..... Duncan

Wellington Lv
:: -.3

13

Reduced rates to and from all pointe .on 
Saturdays and Sundays, good to return on 
Monday.

For rate* and nil Information applf nt 
company’s offices. „

GEO. L. COURTNEY. Tratfic Manager. 
A. DUNSMUIR. Prvaldept. 

VU St. John. Halifax. Boston or 
New .York, and all steamship Pace.

For nil Information aa to sailings, 
rates, etc., apply

Paget Sound k Alaska Steamship Co.
TIM UM -

RSratlra Not. 14th. 1S9*. Bubjrat t.
dune* without oodra

Str. City of Kingston
YBOH TACOMA. DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).
I.T. Tirant»........................................... 8:00
Ar. Beattie........................................... 10 00
Lv. Beattie........................... .. 10:10 n.eu
Ar. Port Townsend.......................... 1:15 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend.........................  1-JO pn.
Ar. Victoria .. .. ............... .... .. 4:15 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA, DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria.......................................... 8:00 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend..........................10:45 p.m.
Lv. Port Townsend..........................11:00 p.m.
Ar. Seattle........................................» 1:45 n.m.
Lv. Seattle ;.......................................... 2:15 a.m.
Ar. Tacoma........................................... 4:15 a.».

B. B. BLACKWOOD. Agent.

B. W. GREER. Agent. 
Car. Government and Fort St».

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Esquimau & Nanaimo By Co. Victoria and Tcxada Island.

“CITY OF NANAIMO”

Traîna will run bet wee 
Sidney as follow»:

DAILY t
Vtotert. at .........TOO a.m., «»»>.*,

Le... Sidney « ......8:15 n.ra_ 5:15 {.ra.
SATURDAY AMD SUM DAY t <v

i #■* ,* . *>-. jwsey
Th» Institut» la frv* for tho. t.«,. of Sal!-

Wlll Mil »■ follows, 
as freight anrf

nr
calling at way porta 
paaaengera may

ü^Oreat Northern
"tMâ -- 'n>|trae j raVjM. -:. - -q. . yT9 ——"t“t UlIMfl. TRTTNIA, I ■m

TN*> ertiy ^ all. r*41- rouUb

Ronnlnn«i and N frison 
Nfrîàon wrtti Itturi*. wauaipt*. to call upoit y-tq t|p) » 

t»-r ou x<.iir rcvt-plum -Ity 
«he weidE like huve anaweroiti 
vcs." nt on*-«*. Ifiit really, she asked lier

’if.at were pomiWe. fronï„tliv jH.ii.______
^iîïW

. ho had the happy 6.20 o.m 
.i,«piralil»u of a-Min*. Jn » m-iwlI»»»»
8|n tlii* way we tdnotl-i lie wMf to talk 
* tit.le of >nr

X;';ia ♦hett* nol apirtua memory

DAILY TRAINS,
Arrive.

eleon, .........5.35 p.m.
Clow oonncctlon at Nelson with steamer 

for Kaslo and all Kootenay L*ke P
Paaaengera fbr Kettlv River and Boi
r,^.—

WILL LEAVE
Victoria for Nanaimo, Thoradny.... .# a.m. 
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday........... . .7 a.m.

-Calling at stay porto.»
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Booke and 

- 3 mm man day.
; ; - yrifc. .v *- ..-k,,

For raCM apply on board < 
Wharf.

• Rt Porter’» Connecting at Neat with overland Flyer.‘l! H. eOOMBA,
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Provincial News.

HEW WEHTWI5HTBH,
The Brunei** Saw Mill Company ex

tern" Uuriug Ibis week, after having 
rlow.l «town t*»r repairs tor about five 
week». __ ,

The funeral of the late < baric* h. 
Wo.xl i«*>k place ou Sumlgy to ' the 
English Vhureh cemetery (it SaiA*‘rt«m. 
The floral 'tributes were beautiful, fully 

g the high esteem m which the 
dèçeawàl waa held.

It in rumoredMhnt a few more of 
Westminster's citizen* are leaving for 
the Atliti goUtoelda by the next boat. 
Among the names of those mentioned 
are Mr. Alhx. Godfrey. Mr, Walter 
Dookrill and Mr. Robert Marshall.

The freexe-up of the river this time 
has been, pretty thorough, and the ice 
has not. as yat, been materially affect
ed by tlw action of- the tide, remarks 
the ('olumbian. Fortunately, the ferry

visiting Cascade. lie gave it out here 
that as soon as spring opened up one or 
two more telephone wires would la* strung 
into the Boundary country, and at least 
<tne additional instrument placed in each 
of the offices.

Xotwithstanding, the severity of the 
weather substantial progress has been 
made in the work of building, the big

Frank Sherwood was down’ town to
day. the first time since he had his tussle 
with cholera morbus. He' suys he drove 
thirty miles after he was taken, and 
never va me so near dying in his, life. 
After this when he goes out in the 
country he will taken a bottle of Charn- 
lierlain's Colle, Cholera and IHarrhoea 
Remedy with him.—Missouri Valley 
[Iowa) Tapes. For sale by Henderson 
Bros., wholesale agents, Victoria and 
Vancouver.

A COMMERCIAL ALLIANCE.

the MMUMIHIBII. r
■tenmet has been able to keen a channel 
oihmi. thanks to her new armor plate, 
and thus communication with the south 
side of the river has been maintained. 
The steamer Kumoua. however, has suf
fered from lying in what turned out to 
be rather nu cxjshmhI |s»sitiou at the 
Brownsville wharf!- On Saturday a 
movement of the ice re*ulte«t in the 
tearing through of the planks which 
had b«*en placed «mtside the hull for. ex
tra protection. llC Juat m* Capta» 
Baker arrived to i^ee how his ls»at was 
faring, the sawing, grinding procès* cut 
the planking of the hull proper. ami the 
Ramona begun to take in wilt et. Steam 
hait been Tept up. Tmwever. and prompt 
action re|«iiml the breach tempornri- 
ly, while the stertmef was beached just 
above the wharf. She is now out of 
harm's way. and can la* easily repaired.

KELSON.
Captain A. E. llodgiiis. of the Koot- 

enav Rifles, has received a shipping bill 
for 41 rifles, which were shi|tped last 
week for the Nelson company of Hoot 
en ay Rifles.

(). G. Dennis, late gold commissioner 
at Nelson, is now right-of-way agent 
for the Nelson & Bedlington railway, 
with lmadquarters at Creston.

W. A. McLean, who has. charge of 
work on the Nelson & Bedlington road 

"Tor T H. ^Tcl^itli hhd W. X’
U in Nelson. U*v fcpurU about tiOO men 
at work m 4lm- different camps uQ tût 
north side of the boundary It™’-

The present cold snap will probably 
tie the Canadian Vitrifie steamer» un the 
Columbia, up again.

’—~.......-"WAKT.©. ' • ' ' "
The following figures faketv from the 

.assess*rolls-and books In the fgCûta-
. office .lluL-nrnvum uf -

sewed property and the income to the 
government from the recorders office: 
Assessed valuation «t the w hole diving* 
isl.JXtl.lt4i). taxes on same. S28J236. lh<* 
personal |»r«*t*eriy ami inoomn tax. dug 
from the four incorporated cities of v> est 
Kootenay district, for the ye*r 1*B0. Is 
divided*as, follows: Nelson. ** *g*by 
Ro**dand. $2Xtt.5ti: Karin. *1.2U3..iO; 
Bandou, JS17.W; total. ÿll.tMtî. In the 
claims risimled. 1.310 certificates or 
work issued, 5B1 bills of sale ami bond» 
reo.nl. .1. nml 1,071 fro- miner»- err- 
tifirates issnerl. The total inraiiip dvr 
rived from this is $18,7lM>.

The city rotiueil of Kaslo. at a regular 
meeting last week, rescinded the resolu
tion of the 10th January last, which 
brought it Into collision with The- board 
of police commissioners, and was made 
the subject of an "apical to the Supreme 
Court. Hits action was taken upon the 
advice of the council’s solicitors, whose 
opinion was that the ap|x»intment of 
Alexander Miller was regularly made and 
that the resolution of thr etturn'il should 
»h* rescinded. This settlement of the 
matter was accepted by Miller's solicitor* 
with the proviso that the board of com
missioners fix Miller’s salary and that 
nn order go by consent for taxation of 
costs. At a meeting of the jolice board 
Miller’s wages were fixed at ff77> per 
month.

VAKCOVVBIt.
The police have nearly run all the 

, rook* out of town. Ü0 police UlUSS 
are now quiet. .

The water works officials are having 
hard work this weather. Owing to the 
waste of w.ater caused by running taps 
the reservoir drops about one f«*4 i«er 
night. The supply from tip- dam is well 
sustained, but the men stationed there 
arc experiencing considerable trouble 
with floating im«l an«-hor i«*e.

Mr. J. M. Buxton has returned from 
an extended trip tkfvugh th«* Boundary 
Creek country, tic predicts that within 
the next few years It will be the uim*t 
populous district 111 British Columbia. 
The railway construction work is being 
pushed in several different parts and 
general activity prevails. As a mining 
district the outlook is promising, provid«»d 
smelters art* established and coal brought 
in at reasonable rates.

At the dUr. council Aid. Skinner JtifiïCtL. 
and Aid. MHîuigan seconded, that the 
sum of *300 l*e appropriated for the tak
ing of the dtj Ii-ns lit as curly date. 
Aid. Skinner s|*>kv in support of his mo
tion. The authorities' opinion was that 
there was only 19/* 10 imputation. He 

the population w.u* row h
greater, and tootight it fair to the pub
lic that the jrçpttef sbouUl . be 
AM McQueen thought it better t-> «ait 
till the regular Dominion^census. It was 

~ a'“needle**• w à ifF* of tnofieÿ""• af~ present.- 
I The motion was lost.

l4
A&&4/ &**$+*£ &i\/ 4/ CuA/ 

A â / y /y A
*n/
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Mines and Mining.

Lord Beresford Advocate* an Alliance 
Between Britain, Ja|«tn, Ger- 

% many and America.

Lord Charles Beresfonl, after an ex
tended trip through China and Japan, as 
the representative of the* Assodatinl 
Chambers of Oununem» of Great Britain, 
left Yokohama for San Francisco on the 
steamer American Maru on January 
25th. and will, in all probability, reach 
the Golden Gate to-day mt his way back 
to England. While at the, Japanese cap
ital l»rd Beresford gaveront that he 
advocntiSil a .commercial allumee, an filli- 
ttnee in the cause of peace, between 
Great Britain, Japan. Germany ami Am
erica . That alliance would insist on the 
nuiiutenance of an open door, which was 
not a selfish policy. Referring to the 
sîiiiFîarîty Is-tween the island empires of 
the East nûd West and to their eoinmou 
neiMl of markets, from abroad, his lord- 
ship" emphasized the neeessity of the 
trade of tliina and Corea to the Jap
anese. Referring t«> the growing greed 
of territory, he touched on the fact that 
so far as the East-is concerned it char
acterises- nations which insist on hostile 
tariffs. It was therefore the duty ami 
the business of the nations to watch 
most cautiously what those nations were 
doing. They did not want the existing 
treaties with t "ti ng t" be interfered with 
in any way whatever, and in order to 
ensure that thos«* treaties should In* ad
hered to a commercial alliance or under
standing such ns he had suggested was 

JjiunerAtividy, called fur. A tv to. the value 
of such nn alliance. he said he wni* abso
lutely certain that if flmt Britain. 
.Inpair. America wnd Germany would itttn 
it. reeogniming the identity of their inter
ests in regard to the o|h*ii door, there 
would be no war.

Ymlr Note*.
At the Dundet1 mil** the main abaft 

Is now down to the 2tB-foot level, -The 
drifting1 on ore is Indng carried on at 
the Jt Kb foot level, where it is IB f«*et 
thick.

Tin* Monarch shaft js now down 65

' or our neighbors for. Then* is always 
in our baud* as a |s*o|de a remedy for 
it. While we an* always finding fault 
with existing rules and the existing or- 

_ der of things, we an* utterly loyal tt> the 
government in fin- abstract. < hie i.f the 

I simcinien Doiikhobor* who*»* likeness we 
! liave made an effort to reiwoduee, when 

lie was told that In this1 ixumtry we could 
dismiss any government we thought ill 
of. said k was a good «-«Militry. It wouhl 
Is* n great pity if any of the conditions 
of the new copfitry should lower the 
high Christian standard attained by 
these |M*ople—a' standard, _ taking thefeet and a splendid body of solid ore the 

full width of the r.ha/t has liven struck, community a* a whole, as high, if report 
Development work is being vigorously *qieak« truly, as has anywhere been de-

CHAMBKltLAiN S Ct UGH Rfctit- 
KDY ALWAYS 1*ROVES EF-

- ....... ........ .JlECTHAL

- Tlu re 4U*. m* better uiediciues oa-4b*- 
mnrkeT than •CJramberfatrt**.1 ' We him* 
used the though Remedy when all others 
fjailvd, and iu evv»ry instance it proved 
effectual. Almost daily we hear the 
vimtes of dm tuber Iain’s remedies ex
tolled by tl o*e who nine used them. 
This is not an empty puff, paid for at 
so much a line, but iw voluntarily riven 
in good faith, in the hope that suffer
ing- -humanity may try these remedies 
and, like the writer, be b«*netited.—From 
the Olrnrilte (W. Va.) Vnthfinder. For 
sale by Henderson Bros., wholesale 
agents. Ylrtnrtu irnd A'aneouvef.

carried on.
At the Wilcox, which is situated Seven i 

mil. -» up Wild Ilorse creek. IMiil White, . 
the owner, is pushing forward develop
ment work, and ex|s*cts to have his 
five-stamp mill running by the early 
spring.

The shaft on the Evening Star t Fair
mont Gold Mining Company) is - now 
down, about 75 feet. Assays from the 
recent strike were eminently sat is far- 
tory. This company wiU be - sUipiüug , 
us warn as snows melts.

Abtiut 30 feet of an incline has been ! 
sunk on the ledge, which has a width 
of thm* feet, on the Great Northern 
.mine, situated on Tamarac mountain, 
«ud they have nice pile or ore «mi the 
dump. Work will lie continued ou this 
pro|ierty all winter.

Janie* Robinson. Jack Falls and Wil
liam Bonner have commenced work on 
the Rising Star, adjoining the Porto 

.Rico. Already the shaft is down 23 
feet, with three feet of solid ore en- 
omntereil. ^SsSgyhig $30 to tip* t«»n in 
gold. They will sink the shaft 30 f«N*t 
further ami then drift 25 feet.

On the Great Western, situated on 
Tamarac mountain, alairit one ami one- 
half mib*s from, Ymir. 75 feet ef tun
nel has 1mm*u run to lap the lvd«*\ which 
is eight feet In width, containing goo<l 
v*B»e in .silver. g«d/l and copper. A 
shaft <*) feet in depth has been sunk 
about NtKGfeet to the right of the fun
nel. and they have another shaft down 
4U feet just above the tuunel. both of 
wWrh an* on thé ledge. This property 
is owned and lietng. warM by Jack 
Falla. Billy Bouu**r «end D.
—Ymtr Miner..................... ----•••^4

veltqied. But the SfMrit Wrestlers have 
hen* .i greater foe to face than any they 
met with in Russia, namely, perfect 
safety an«| freetlom from iierst*eution. 
Th«* Miaitreel Witnesa.

Salt Rheum
AND ITS PAIWF9I SYMPTOMS 
REMOVED BY — •■■■■

m Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment.

In tb«* more severe forms of Halt Rheum 
tiu «*’u tiecomes very highly Itifiauied. amt 
Is ««overnl with sumll vewetriew. which «sue 
out a «all, sharp .fluid ’hut burns the skin 
and gtvew out a’ f«*ol odor.

- The part nttneked 1* cora«*s n snrfnee of 
raw Its tiling flesh, most pltlsblc to t«e- 
hol«t. a ml the lt«-blog ami burning nearly 
drives the safférer cniiy. ^

T>r. Ointment haa t>«en *o nnl-
versally successful lu the -«rare nt Salt 
Itheuin. Enusnn. and aTT Itching sk-n «IT- 
•«visee that It hie* .-t retvmt «4 cures un- 
1»arall«-b-,i in the history of unvllclue. and 
i-« l*«*hc«l Np.ni as the <*»!>• uIik..!.

' • . ■ -
"".It Is iwnmmMsFI by the beet pliyslcfuns. 
h.wh In f'ansif* amt the t nlterl Mratew. as 

rentedr of very a»p«'ripe exeetlemv.

trial, manufacturing, mining and other 
businesses, worts, contracta, undertaking* 
nml flnanclal <*peratluhji of all kinds, uud 
to carry on any other bnslnews which may 
aeem t«* the etHiipaiiy capable of being con
veniently «*arrt«Ki on In connection with 
any of the objects of tlo- company or 
which may be thought calculated, directly 
or Indlm'tly, to eumim-e. the value of or 
render profitable any of the company's

«;?*iintable. sell, and diefsso- of ores, min
erals. g'MMls and merchandise generally In 
any part of the world:

ln. ) To curry on the business of o min
ing. smelting, trading and nieiullurgb-td 
iMUupnny, in all Its branches, in any iml f 
( f the world : 7

lo. ) To attju're by grant, ptircaaw, or 
otherwise, cohcewloiia of any pr«qM*rty «ir 
prlvlb-gcs from any Govermneat. itiftlsh. 
.«'otoulal, or foreign, an«l to ix-rform and 
fulfil (he terms ami e*mdltlone thereof:

lp. I To sell, exchange, mortgage, lease 
or otherwl*«? deal with, either absolutely, 
conditionally, or f«Jf any limited Interest, 
the undertaking or. property. rights or 
privilege** of the «xmipnivy. **r any part 
thereof, as a going con<*ern or otherwise, 
to any ixibllc body, «•orporatlon, cvimpany, 
s's-iety or aaaoclattor, whether lu«v*rpor- 
nt«st or not, or to am person or p«-rsons. 
for sir* eons'deratlon :ia tin* eonipimr may 
think tit, and in particular for cash, shares, 
stocks, debeuiur**, s«*«-ui1tU-s or property 
of any V»th«*r company ; to «listrllMite any 
of the nskets or iirontTt.v of tin- «-ompany 
« in mg the memtM'r* in *|h*cIp or otherwise, 
but so that no dial rl but Ion amouetlfu to

.a rediHtlon of eupltal In* made without 
the sanction of the 4!«>urt where ne<*ess.ir>-:

Old To iM-omote, organize, ami r«-glster, 
ami to abl and asalst In the pmiuotlun, or- 
gaiilxatbui ami registration of any voui- 
natiy or «vmipnnlew. either In firent 
Britain or elsewhtre, fog the nurposi* of 
acoiililng. working or otlierwIse dealing 
’v'th ,«iny of the pr«qN*rty, rlglils or II:*- 

♦d Ut les (.f this company, or any property 
li) which this <*M*tpHiiy h» lnferetu««i, oy 
f«»r any «dher purpow. with |s»w«-r to as
sist such company or companies by pay* 
lug or contributlug towards the prelimin
ary expense* nr pmrhTtig tbo whole or 
port of the <*artifal thereof, or by taking 
or subscribing for -sb ires, preferred oi or-

. —----- ----- --------- ■ «Mnnry. or by lending mom*.v theret* upon
i’he oi »!«•«• t» for which the company be* unbent arte or «»th«‘rw-lse, and to Imhr and
*en established are:_______ T •___________  l'*f out of Hie property of ]h«* o inpnuy

any «-oata and e*i* uses which uiav Im i*x- 
|HsPent irt* useful or aviqwMvl to lx* exj^- 
«lient or useful. In or about or lie-blent to I 
the promotion, organization, réglât rat Inn. 
advertising and estubllnhuu-iit uf any such 
company, and to the ls«Mie and .sulsM-rlptlmi 
of lié share or bmn capital, including 
bn»k«*rnge ami com ml salons for otMalnlng 
a|>pil«*alloiis f«»r or plac'ng. of xnarant-e 
lug the placing *>f the shares or taiiy d«*- 

- benluresi dcKientwr**- wtofck or! other aeci.rb 
ties th«*r*M»f, and to umVrtnke the manage 
nnmt and «mçrgttrial or- « ther w ork. «Iutî«*s

other* eomiwny'a wnelltetlon. to proewr..

'the IM< ôt
I" wkln* II m«r. “STS""ii operations: to ratabliab aml malotali*
agem-i.a of the
to - keep, a «'olouhil or f<«rt*i*n n gist or or 
r*-gb«t«*rs of this or «BT oth«*r «xMmpeay,I l-l!-!>^Z colony *8T^d«^*indedcy,^or h%

ii " in lor of the share* In this or anÿ oifieg 
coiDfwnr to such register .at J/Mostera.

(IT.) To all or any of the above things

Licence Authorizing an Extra Pro
vincial Company to Carry 

on Business.
••COMPANIK# ACT, HOT."

Canada,
Province of llrltlwn Columbia.

No. 127. *3

Tide la to certify that “The Quesnelle 
Iire«iglng nml Hydranllclng Syndicate. 
Limited," la authorize*! and licensed to 
carry on bualnew* within the I’rovinc* of 
British Columbia, and to curry out or 
effect all or any of tb«* objects hereinafter 
set forth to which the legislative authority 
of the Leglylalur'? of British C«dun.bla vx-

The head o III ce of the company Is elt- 
nate at No. idt) Cannon stfeet, Is>ndon, 
Knulaud. * „ .

The amount of the copItaV of the Oun- 
pauv la iflUAMlO, -hvbled into QO,'JOP shires 
of £1 eiiHi.

The bead office of the company !n this 
Province- Is situate at the «.Tty of Vic- 
torls, ami ('nr 1er Aruiatrong Holland, 
mstmger uf tluu UrftlrU i .ihijnbla Tuiml umi 
Investment Agemy, Limit**!, whose ud- 
dn*»s Is 40 *iu\eminent street. Victoria, U 
the attorney for the company.

The oi»j**«-t« for w**'--4- .........
been establishv<| an*.

<a.f To search for mines, minerals, ores 
and precious stones, and to expl.oe ami 
pnsipe* t land suiqs.s. t| to «-obtain luluerwls 
•»r priM-lou* stones In any part of the worhl: 
to otMaln informalbsi. «Mi t*» ndnes; mining 
districts and localities, mining «-lalins. 
water claims, w’ater rights, and any •"other 
rights, claims and properly; to purcha*». 
take -ox lea**- or coaemkm; or otherwise 
acquire any Interest therein or t«* enter 
Into ugnsviient* to thle^eml provisional or 
sl**Mdtiie, and to pay dep*s*Tta^W lnstal 
meats or ....... 6 a

l» .», p.rt ,.f Ih,- .Ilhor
«-iliaIs. agents, eontraefora, of
,.ih-r»l»-, ninl vUlim »Jkw or to omU"":- 
tlon with other*, and elt-her by or through 
agents, sub-, intraetpre, truste*-*, **r otaer- 
wlse, and with power te appoint a truetee 
or trust «es. |ier*ouel or **
any property ou behalf of the «swnpany. and 
to allow any property to remain ootstand- 
Ing In en eh trustee *»r trustées:

igg.i To do all sod* other things a* are 
ImOeatal or nitty be thought cmgncive to 
the altaUwnent *»f the above object a. or 
any of tliém ami ee that fhe word “Com
pany'' In this MemeraBdu». when applied 
otkcraW than to this company, shall he 
*l«***m«*d to Inelrfil** any partnership **r other 
— ~ ' 4hCT *----------

i *»f pur* Inis** money *uli>ct or other- nu*nt nml s.H-re
to ftM-felture on uon completion: “ nml Imsincss of any company on such terms

(b.) To bold, sell, dispose of and deni »* niay b** nrntngivl.
■ ------- izxx-i----------  ------- tr.) Te lei * * 'with iii'.nrw. mining rights, mining .-lalins, 

and laud supposed to contain minerals, 
precious stone», and undertaking* connect
ed therewith; t*» work, exer*-ls«*. develop, 
finance and turn to artsiunt the same, ami 
to buy, sell, refine, manipulate ami deal 
lu mineral* and. inetgia of all- kinds, 
lii iMrthtrbrr. gold, silver, and 
previous metals sud precious atones 

I*-) To examine, Investigate ami secure 
tin* titles to lands, farms, mines, minerals, 
.mi »nd m'ulng or other rights and claims 
fit any part of the worldr to rmnloy and 
s**nt to .-my part of the world and to pay

'other

NON ItKtWTA Nf’K.
I f»r. < linee> 4i’.n»V of Jdr sev 
- 1. uTT... U.A
I alien for thermog* *" ■ T

*r.) To lend a ml advance money iqum the 
w<-iirit»* or supimsed s*-curlty **f farms, 
lends, mines, minerals, claims, mining or 
other rights. «‘tMus-Nsidps, claim*, or |WNt»r-, 
a I or other leases 'n any part of the world, 
xlth.ur wlLhouL sccnrttjr. and lu |*irH»iit.ir 
to «-ustfunent of and persona having deal
ings with -the «-«Miiptiiiy.

is.) To make and curry Into effect all 
arrnttgemeuts with re*|H**-t to tin* union of 
lutereida or amalgamation, either In whole 
«‘r I” ip«rt - w:iU) any «ilb<-r '.ouipatiles vx 
persons haring objecta s'tnllar to. or In 
"cfedeil Ih the object* of this company: 
i j|44-w-trqasaet and carry «♦* *44 h4*4s 

>• «u**l ***r— *

YMIR.
J. L. Parker, consulting engineer f«>r 

the Dmnlee and Tamarac mines, and 
Mrs. Parker, have taken up their resl- 

% flchce in Ymir for a-short stay.
Th«* Merchants1 Bank ..t Halifax hive 

leased John Dean’s log house ou First 
avenue, ami will open there daily on and 
after the 1st March. 1899. Iv. E. Mac
kenzie, the present acting - manager, will 
he periiiancutly appointed and reside in 
the town.

There were two aeehletits at the mines 
last week, in both cases through the fall
ing of rock upon the men. The first oc- 

■— rtrrred at the Dnn<ltre. where som*' rnrtc, 
through the precipitous dumping of the 
or** car. hurt two men. but fortunately 
not seriously. Dr. Kellet* was in-omptly 
in attendajice. and they art* progressing 
favorably. The other was a young fel
low at the porto. Rico mine. A big 
«•hunk of rock fell uj»on both his legs, re
ducing ope foot to a pulp. Vnder the 
orders of Dr. K«4ler the patient was re
moved to Nelson hospital.

CASCADE CITY. --
The townsite company have d***ide«l 

to begin the erection at mice of a number 
« of cottag**!*, and ord«*ra have already been
4 ; given for the lumber, for the first <»f

ï rà&àai* rWÎNuSa) «ShtaSd^
t.wilw*'' iwrkwihi  ̂m -«ifTr'"W~ Tliv 

’46. «‘ottages will h Hic four rooms.
1 Cascade's first masquera*!** bail wax' 

held on Thursday ev*'ning last at the 
Itailroaif He»*lqunrters Hall; under Ru

-....  iL r
. thing considered it was a pr-moim*-»

W, K. Oaks,-of Meyers Fails, one of 
.orlsfbiawnu Aod-^wklcl-r W-dbc ttité.- __

y and in the Boundary tonntry, lias been *

FATE OF THE WORLD.

English Na va I Expert Thinks Anglo- 
Atuerira Holds It.

The English-speaking nations, if they 
a«*t in harmony and if th«*y prove 
worthy of their high destiny, hold the 
fate of the world in their hands. They 
can moke right triumph over men* 
might : they can render wars impossible 
without their permission; they can in
troduce an era of pca«*e and prosperity 
such as has b****n unknown in history. 
But 'to attain these result* they must 
he just and honest in their methtxls and 
tiuitisl in the aims. If either hran*-h, 
underrating its responsibilities, should, 
by any lack of precaution, permit ‘those 
who are dependent upon it to l*e poorer, 
more ignorant. less free, or le*.* well- 
governed. thaai they were be fore Jjioy 1k*- 
came d**j>eu«]ent, the clo«*k of liberty, 
civilization and. justice will be every
where set hack; and nn occasion will 
be given to the enemy to blasphémé. If, 
again, there be. any lack of symfmthv 
and <o-op«‘ration between the branches 
when there is giMMi work to lie done, the

-- The criuoi fur wMch the-Doukholsifa targe bottle.
have lK*en exile*! fn»m Russia, a ml that---------
fur which aoine of our com**puud**tits 
would1 exclude them from Canada, is 
that, following the tradition» of their 
forefathers for a thousand years, they 
refuse to tight. We have some photo
graphs of these men. and they look as 
little like men afraid ,to fight or unfit 
for It a* ever we looked on. Indeed 
theii refusal demands in Russia a far 
*t outer-spirit than not to rrfnse. Bo It 
comes that they produis» such men as 
these. Everything weak and tim.»rous 
ha* lieen well winnowed out of them.
Fount T«d»toy expresses horror that na- 
tjiiH» (if men s-b*i are h«M*ritied at irrivatc 
suffering and. far from being given to 
mnr.b*r. wouhl, for the most part, shrink 
from killing a sh«*«*p, should, when it is 
called war. go forth ami commit murder 
and plunder by the wholesale, and lsiaat 
of iL Moralists in all Christian coun
tries are in the halgfi of calling war a 
great «-rime, yet they regard it ns a ne- 
«•«•aaity.^The way to do awa^y with war,

MUNICIPAL NOTICE

, Tl r )»e-)u41wg |wH>s«H>»aiut tne*«iÿ«*ra!tU»ns. mlaiitg of! jmxozuy triul «wauiulMalew Iwwilnsw. awdta
, ^ „ J4 er»r-r

ik «S— - J .* liix«-silgaUiig and exploriug lauds, farms, »**gotijit«* l-mis « ml rt u<l li'vestmeirts. an«J
m grip)* , — » «*‘Ui* a | mln«s*. minerals, oA*s. mining and other to Issue abd place shares, stuck, bonds, dc- 

I rights and claims, or In examlninc. lu- " bennrrr-s. dcbi-nfure stork, a ml oTher 
I veatIgating,'and s«*eurlng the title to Land»,* -
: farms, mine*. minersU., ot^w, miolng *or 
1 oth**r rights on«l claims In any part or the 
I world; to pr’at, |mt»llsh. advertise, and 

circulate reports, maps, plans, prospectus*** 
and diK-umenls of «-very klml whatsoever,
*ltre*'tly < r imtlrwiy relating, **r 
ing to relate, to lands, min***, minerals, 
ores, and mining or otner rights, concea 
sion* and claims In any i*art of the world, 
or the title thereto, or to the organization, 
npi-nitton. and object* «if this vouqmny or 
any other «-omnatiy :

(d.) To atxiuln* from time to time, by
fun-ha**» or oth«»nrls*», cum**estons, grants, 
reehold*. leases, rights.

body of peraçma, whether eoruorati.
• oriKirate. and whether ibuiilc..l«»d In the 
I!uttest Klmrdom or el**-where, and the 
Jtsdw ^upcitlHl In each of the paragraphs 
In this Memorandum «ha.I be rvi:ar<!<»<l aa 
imlepemlent objets, awl accordingly shall 
he in no wise llmlle«l or restrict***! (except 
when otherwise «xpr*-ss*»d In *U«K| Ww* 
grn|4i) by n*ferenee to the object* Indi
cated In any oth«Y paragraph, "fthe name 
of the cxmipftiiy, but may he carrle*! out In 
as fnIJ nml a* ample a manner, and con- 
stnusl In ns wide n sense a* If each of tbo 
said pmi graph* defined the objecta of • 
separata, distinct and ludopendent cony- 
pa nr. . . •

I liven under my hand and *ea- of office 
nt Victoria. ProvliK*e of British Columbia, 
this oMnl «lav of January, one thousand 
elrhl IiHi dred and ninety nine.

fL.K.) R. Y. WOOTTÔN.
It. glsirar of Joint •

A BY-LAW
TO MAKE FrRTHRR PROVISION FOR 

KIRK HBPARTMENT PURPORBR 
AND TO FVRTHBtt AMEND THB 

MAUKtrr BY-LAW."

reeholds. leases, rights, claims amfintcr
. .__ . . __, . . .. est» In land» or other properties of every
1 hgtrilj give not'ce thal melt Of the I deacrlption. in any part ul the world. In-

Oooac Tolstoy sava in the Westminster 
Gazette, "is for tnos«* who do not want 
war, who repanl partiei|>atlon in it as a 
sin. to refrain from fighting," and he is 
willing in Russia to accent all the risk* 
that war can involve iu living up to thia 
er«*e«i. To those who say. “But what 
shall we do when the wlckml triumph 
au*l. all having rv'u«M*d military serviia». 
there is ih» pr«»te»*tipn," he replies that 
the wicked bavt;..already for long tri- 
iiiiiph*- i, the> are wtilj triuuiohing ami 
dominating the Christians, ami therefon- 
we need not fear what has already twen
accumpliaheiL..."If man." ways he. "get*
in ai*«*ordan<‘«» with Un» dictates of his 

hi* cvuweieuce and hi* God.

elfH'tori of the MunMpallty of the Otty of 
Vletori» as are entitled. l*> vote oa a by- i 
law for raldug money upon the credit 
of the Municipality, are requested to at
tend at the pdllng place or place» of the 
word or wards of the said Municipality, at 1 
whlch th«*y are so entitled to vote, on 
We*liww«la>. the 15th day of February, IKK», 
from H a.m. to 4 p.m., and to record their 
vote* for or a gal net the paaaage of the 
Market Fire Hall By-Law, a copy of which 1 
by-law 1» published In the Victoria Dally j 
Timee, and copies thereof are posted up 
at the Vlty Hall and at each of the poll- . 
tug places ami In each ward; and to take 
notice that the aqld by-law will not be 
valid, or of any effect, unlees the vote 
polled In favor thereof be at least a three- 
fifths majority of the vote» polled.

Thedfixdllog places are a* follows, viz.;

For th«* North Ward, at room 17 of the 
Public Market building. Cormorant street.

For the Central Ward, at room 11 of the________ ____ .... ........... reason, hi* coiwieaee and hi* God. only ,__ _______________ ____ ^ .. 5555 — — —«
Influence of the race will suffer, perhaps the be*t can n»*ult for himself and f«*r Public Mark.-t building. Cormorant street, 
permanently. th<* world. lie adds: “People com-

tV rarH çnmlltlnaMi of |q 4>qf "^"■655
Christian worhl. But i* it possible for it 
to be otherwise, when every mau iu our 
Eurr»|H»au worhl, at the command <*f 
pni|s;ri>r or mini*ter. of Nicholas or Wil
liam. array a himself in an idiotic cos
tume. takes an in*trument of murder,

To-morrow, if only I»ih1<hi and Wash
ington will it. a law for the whole earth 
may tie pro<*laimt»d in English, and no 
one will dare to gainsay it. Today, 
however, ns a u*»«,«»*»nry «-omlition. Lou
don and Washington must not only be
loyal friends and «-omrade*. but also not •‘•"‘***•"^*0 0*
hesitate* to use for the common ends the **r *ay*. Here I am, ready to inju-e, 
la-st metb.Hl* and the In-st men that r,*ln or klU "“T on<* 1 «»> "rdmA U>T

eliHliug mines, work*, railways, tramways. 
Linds, wharves. dw’ks, canals, water 
rights aud way*. •)uurri«*a, forest*. jUts. 
mille, building, ma<*blnety, stock, plants 
and thing*, upon such terms and In such 
manner as may be deemed advisnbb-.

<e.) To lease, settle. Improve, colonize 
«rod celt’rate land* and hereditaments in 
any part «#f the w«*rl«l. and to devet«q».tbe 
r«»w>uree* of any land* nml hereditaments, 
by iMiiwi.ug. planting, clearing, mining, and 
otherwise «Ivallng with the same.

<f.) To pur*‘ha*o or otherwise acquire, 
huh I, sell, lease, grant licensee or ease
ments. exchange, turn to aevoont. di»|Mis<* 
of and deal Iu real and personal property 
of all kinds, and In particular lands, 
build’ng*. hereditaments, business con 
eerns and imd«Mlaklngs, mortgagee, 
charges, anuultle*. patents, patent right*, 
copyright*. license*. set urltles, grants, 
«•barters, concesalons. leases, contracts, 
opttOhS. pohetiv. b.mk debt:, claims awl 
any Interest in real or personal property, 
and any claims against such property, or 
against any person or company or rorinirn 
t'on, and to finance and carry on any busi
ness eoneern or undertaking *o acquired. 
and t<* enfranchlse any leaaehold property 
a«*qulr*sd by the company :

ig.i To aid. encourage and promote tmml 
grot Ion Into any land* or property 
a*-qulred or «-ontrofled by the « onipaay. aud 

».^ i . , *r.** nM>m “ of lbe . tu coluulae the same, and for such pur- 
Tubllc Market I>u!ld1ug. termorant atreet. .*We* to lend and grant any sums of money 

... . . .. K ■ ■ - - - ■ 1 fog any puriKHH** which may be. or may
G ten under my band at Y1«q«ria. British |H. sùppow-d to be for the advantage of 

toluuibia, this art day uf February, !M. ( the company.
<h.) To lay oat towns or villages <m any 

lauds nCqulrisl or controltfsl by the c«*m-WM. W. NOHTIlfiOTT, 
Returning Officer.

either ran provide. For, when th.- Unit
ed States determined to he something 
more than * continental American 
titrer, idle- pot rrt Ftrrkr imt merety The * 
inhcritnuce of Washington and Lin<*oln, 
blit the inheritance of men like Haw- 
kyn*. Ralph a ml Peim rt* welt—Wn- 
lium lailrd Clowes in the Fortnightly 
RoView*. ”

ly you were to refrain from the 
hich you yourselves detest, thw*- (*« Jebe Partridge. Deceased.)

ROW IT HURTS.

If on I;
*vtt
ruling im|MK«tors, who find c*rrui*i ami 
ÜUiU upprvKK you, would -o*f IhmuseUoA. 
naturally vaui*h like owls tiefore the 
diiylight, ami then would lie «»*tat»li*U«»<l 
th*M**» ttew. human, brotherly coudiLiana 
uf life for which Christendom —weary of 
buffering, exhausted by dvveit. and lost 
in iu.-wdvaWe eontra«licti<mw—i* longing."

Fr«fpi all this, and much more in the 
HtMMt slrn-ui, it is obvvotu* that Rmwi* è* 

*. JBiieh better an*U ty*. wWt, B*, .devel«q» 
e? Tolstoy* and Doukhomir* than Cniiadn.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ADMIUCTDATADtC àlAflft/umniMifMinf > niviH.r.
A»*,11*#
’ ■ me M»nnrnnlf

RiummatUm with IU whw-
*Ms*i awl paiM. Do yon know the «atone. _____
Arid In the blood ha* a<v«imuiat«*d In yonr To th«»ui government* are criminal and
aSfc ,*-fo««d-4a^ «'Ht*3 -prrwTTe rcAistan.*ed«vthenr tsx rnnHnat
sanX* wrltebl|hstnth^hï7e hl^nd"1 y L Wi,h "s ffovernmenU may Ik* bad
ST1 "r rh™-»"*"' "> »«««•» frd*t'b5(".V»,(LÎa*tbiTo|f

—— *tv>y is, but "we never feel that way to-
HtKRVfi PILLS are the only pills to take wanl* the^ pripeiple of goverimwnt. :

2be. Whatever is wrong we blame onraelvcs

as Is hereby given that by an order 
iiunnrnhte Mr. Justi<»e Drake, dated 

the 15th «lay of lH»eeiiil*-r. 1K)N. Jane 
Irving Partridge was appointed adminis
tratrix of jhe estate or John Partridj 
late of the city of Victoria. <b»ceo»«*d. 
p*^rs«*ns iiarV.iug rhtlma agaliintt 44»e- —(* 
ceaMsl are retjmsHed to wnd 
mfisraimsiv ^)«-»wr -flerore —1

pany. *»r In which the company I* In any 
way Interested, and to «vmstrn**t. ma ntalu, 
carry on, and alter roads, streets, hotels, 
boarding houae*. factor!»**, oliop* and 
store*, and to c*>ntribut** to the coat of 
making, providing and carrying on aud 
working the same:
n:r‘To wtrerwlwr acquire and

uixb-rtake all or any part of railway 
or tramway property, or the rights and 
liabilities, of any person or cumpanv hold
ing or seeking to acquire, or making or 
«lutslrmilng railway* «*r tramways, renais. 

iM water-work* «»r public luiproveiuenta lu 
Ijj ; any |wrt of the world:
<to-“ y#1 Ti ,<™»»trurt. «m* .1*,

ud. um- l„ lb.TOTO H ''I m or s* user toe t*w*rw the promo-
KerrtL-jënêi'ëM â'iüéM lud.bt«f to ro°^n?<r« Imptoyomon. mjln.
the sabl (W-eased are requeste«l to pay the ,^n*Bf«e. working, management or control _. . i. . .v   a  .. ui. ur lu ou*, ruut dt>.works mi

rnrltl*-*; id sulmcrihe for, pnrtdiaae, — 
utLcrw'*# acquire himI well, esehonge,
*ll*l**we of, dt»al In, negotiate or Issue 
share*. s4*K-k. IhiihI*, driH-ntures. «lelieiitnre 
*t«wk. or *«s-urltl«»* «»f any c*nnp;iiiv or of 
any authority, supreme, munb ||m«1, lo«>a|>
or otkerw Ise.-------- -- ---------- ---

in.) To gunr.intee the payment of monev I 
re*-ure«l by or payable un«ler or In re*p«»et 1 
of tHUids. delK-ntiir***. «let* iilur.- stock, con
tracts, mortgage*, charge*. obllgAtluna aud 
•«•curitl*1* of any company or of any ati- 
1 h'-ritx, sapreme, moelclpal. i<*-ni ..1 other
wise, or of any porxon* w horn***-v« r. 
whether *n<«*r|n.!ntei| or not InconmratHl:

iv.) To guarantee the title to or quiet 
enjoyment of itfxqMfty. either atwoluttfly or 
hubjci 1 Lu any «umllfid-attuu* ur «swdhbA»*, 
uud to guarantee |M-raoiM a ml eor}M«ratioiiH 
hm rested or ub*»ut to Imssuiic lutere*te*l iu 
any prtqawty against any I****, action*, pro- 
ceedfngs. claims- or ilemaivla In rraiwct of 
any Inwuflliiency. Imperfitn'oii or deficiency 
of title, or In ie*i»«s-t of anv luciiuibramv. 
bunlcii*, or oiitutaudiug rlgtil*:

'<WlTT«> Tornlsli aud provide d«*pwlta and 
C isrant.-. * ■ r fund* ri*|uir*-*l ill relation 
to any lender i»r application for any con
tract, opStmi'M, <fe«-m‘. «-mictmerit, pro- 
|M»ity or prlvilex*^ or In relation tQ_lhe 
«•«rrylug «ut «*f any «•oqtract, «•vuiswi.in, 
«U*«r«»e or enactment:

<*.> lleii«-|alli‘, to carry «m an,) tmusa*.-!. 
every AI ml of guarani*-*- bu-ltiewM. Uiclnd- 
Ing the performa m «• *»f eoiitrm-t* by mem
ber» of. nr «i.mpaalvs* or |H»r*un* having 
dealing* with the company, and to under
take obligations if every kind ami d*-*crlp- 
tlon. nml also to undertake amt execute 
«ruwtw -of all ktu«4*:

tv.) To r«K-*1vr n-r.iiey*. seenr1tlew and 
valuable* of all kind* mi l*-po«dr. at Inter 
est or otlierw’***. or for safe, custody, an*» 
g*»m»raU). to carry on the boid.ieew of n 
Hafe Deposit L’umpauy:

fii.t T«i make, accept, Issue. Indorse, and 
exi-.-ute bills of «‘uihange. pr*Hiil**mY 
note*, and other negotiable ln*trtmic-nt*, 
uml to dl*eount. buy. *e)l. ntitf *V-al la t).*- 
same: to grant. Issue, bar. sell, and -leal 
In bill* «>f In «Hug, *|«>*k and other warrant*: 
to twwné, buy. sell, an*l deal Iu coupons 
and all otIi«t promises to pay moneys:

ma t To l*»rr«»w or raise money for th- 
purpiiwe* of the «-mnpany. in sm-n manner 
and u|Kfh *nc6 term* as may seem ex- 
|M-*ik-at. nml to secure the n»|*ayim-nl there- 
of, nml of moneys owing or obligation* In
curred by the company, by redeemable **r 
irrc«leeiniiblc IshuI*. «Ieb« nture*. or de- 
bent ur*» *t«iek i*u«-h IhuhIs, d*»bentur« s. <.r 
deb*» nture *tm-k l* Jug made payable »•» 
ls-wrer or otLerwUw*. and pavublt- either at 
par or at n premium or «llm^mnt) hr by 
murtgagiqt»...scrip, ggr JHcatna, Uilla al xi 
elufnge Tir

Whereas the Fire Hall on Pandora 
Strget, consisting of a portion of the City 
lliM, is n,.t large enough lo aoi-'Jtmnoilati» 
all the fine engines and apparatus which It,
I» mx-ewary t*» keqp In that nrigld»i>rho<*L 
and It I* advisable to substitute for sock 
Fire Hall a Fire Hall in the Market build
ing, which hn’MIng Is of greffier size than" 
Is. required for market purp«isee.

Thercturc, the .Municipal Council of the 
Corporation of the City of Victoria enacts 
as foliows:

*: The first two unnumbered paragraphs*’ 
flfnmedtatvfÿ fotldhrli.g thé wonls “Desig
nation of Market" of the Market By-Law),
::rc hereby :
»tItnted therefor:

The folkiw'ng places shall be rcsp«K*tlve- 
ly désigna!.-d and declared f be pqhBq 
markets of the City of Victoria, t» wit.:

That piece or parcel of land eomprioed 
In lot* rjiti and 587. block N.. and all that 
westerly portion of lot 88B, block N., hav- 

! . ing a frontage of 30 feet ou L'ormvr»Bt 
r strict ...... from the aovthwest corner

prombmory m>t«»s, or by any

•«* may le «letertainnl. and for any »nch 
puepoev to charge all or any part of the 
i}r«q*erty of the <-«)in|Kii».v. iwvtli present and 
future. Including Its nnvall«M| cnpital. aud 
lo allot the slut 1 «•* of the company credited 
a* fully . '/i iNMrtiy imM -up.. '
bentnre*. ' or «fetienture *tc. k

lKÜd -up». or- 4u»tt4*. jle-
|Misri||gg fsotMsf tvy the

with Hood’s fiarsaparilla.

VB WILL SEND OUR

MEDICINES and APPLIANCES
FREE TO ANY HONEST MAN, WHO MAY

TRY THEM A REASONABLE TIME.

F HE b pleased irlth the — 
result, he Is to keep and 
pay lor'them. If he Is 
dissatisfied, he has simply 

to return the" appliances and 
medicine to us. and that ends 
the transaction without any 
expense whatsoever. "There Is 
no C. O. D, fraud, no deception 
of any nature.

Our treatment Is so sure to 
« Ipv» - bodily ^strength. t$- " 

'remove Impediments to marriage,' to stop unhealthy lessee, to bring ' *' ' 
natural development and tone to every portion and orga.i, to restore 
to weak rpen the feelings and buoyancy of youth, that we gladly make

Our new medHal book wlU be mailed without charge In plain 
ed envelope.

ktï, huitaio,£ n. s', **

Jl
natiMui 
RtptiMife» 
Back of 
Ow

ttiiHumf of tlndr-ln<1ri>tedn«»*w to the under- 
»ign«*«| forthwith.McDim.UVs. M'OOTON A BARNARD.

Bank of Montreal t’hamber*, Victoria,
B.C.. Hulichor* for Administratrix.

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby given that appllcatloa 

will be made to l"b«r I.egl*tlatlw AawmNy 
of the Province of British Columbia, at the 
prevent aeaaJon there»if, for an act to là- 
corporate a coropecy with power to wn-- 
struct, etpi’p, operate and maintain a rail
way. of standard or any other gauge, from 
a point at or n«»ar I-og Cabin, on the White 
Tibs, In the Province of Brttlab Columbia, 
by the moat feasible route to a point at 
or near the Taku Arm of Tnglsh Lake; 
rhf«ee to Alite city, „o the skorex of At 
lln I^ake, and theme to Telegraph Creek, 
on th<* Stlklne River, all In the Province 
»»f Brltl*h Colusblt, with power to. eefi 
»tnict. operate aud maintain branch line* 
and all necessary roods, way*, bridge* and 
ferrie*, and to build, own and maintain 
wharves and dock* In coun«*ctlon tbere- 
w'th, and to build. »»wn and maintain 
steam and other v«-**els and boat» anil to 
operate the same on any navigable-waters 
within the FrovlM» of British Columbia 
«•ufmevtlng with the Raid railway Hn«*> and 
with piraer to bulbl, equip, operate and 
nmlntalti telegraph and telephone line* u 
«ouuectlon with the *ald railway wvirks 
nud to generate cloctrlrlty for the supply

«lertakiiic* and rnwratlona of. all k'nibt. 
Imth public and private, and In particular 
rond*, tramways, engin***, wagon*, trie- 
sra|»h*. telephone*. «Hide*. Hgiiten*, har- 
lw»r*. pier*. d«wk*. quays, wharves, ware- 
homw*. brldg*»*. vMaduct*, a«flie«lu. t*. r*»*«*r 
v«dr*. emlMinkment*. water-work*. wat«*r- 
conrses. canals, flumes. Irrtgat'ons. drain
age work*, sewerage work*. *aw mills, 
eruehlng mill*. smeHlng work*. Iron, steel, 
ordnnnee, engineering or Implement work*, 
hydraulic work*, ga*. Heçtrit» lighting and 
ele<-trl<-al w«»rk*. power nml supply work*, 
minrrle*. «-oil 1er!ee, <^e ovens, foiimfrie*. 
furnace*, façtor'e*. carrying undertakings 
by land amt water, stage coaches, f«>rtitlcn- 
Hon*, markets, exchange*, mint*, public or 
private building*, iicwihmiimt* and puWi*-«- 
tl«m e*tal»ll*hiiienti*. brewerievk wineries, 
dlHlIllert***, hotel*. 1 reeklenee*, wtore*. 
hIn»|m. houses, plaiiw of amusement, recreu- 
Hoji Qr JimLrurtlon. thestraa, r*cc coqrae*. 
cattle *how*. flower ahow*. s«4iooIn. tcchnl- 
cnl InMtltutbma. unlveraMles. cpllege*. hos
pital*. lulfomtories, libraries, grrdens, ex- 
hlbltl.ms, concert room*, churches and 
chapel*, whether, for the pirpoae* of the 
foiupniiy, or for wole hr hire to or It* re
turn R-r any <xm*lderatinn from any other 
«-ompany *»r p*»c*on:

tk.) To |mrcha*o W otherw'se actjulre, 
hold or sell, or manipulate, exchange, turn 
to account. «ll*t»o*c of or deal in agri-nl- 
t ural. [danta,M«m. flailing and trading 
rights; nn«f all or any product* of farm*, 
plantations. vln«*rle*, forests, fisheries, and 
the like. Including animal*, grain, pro
vision*. fru'ts. wine*, spirit*, cotton. w«-ol. 
*Hk. fibre*, tobacco, poftvo. leu, sugar, tlin- 
Ih'T. ruldfcr. oil*, cheiiilcnl. «•xplo*Lv«*s. 
drug», dye stuff*, nitrate*, ^.-etmlenm. 
bullion, specie. col», ■ tXlWr. byid, llu.

TjjMaMS

è'fher for ' luiiredlate oh futufè "delî^éëÿi 
and wfictfier l*i a crt'ldr state qr ma nu

-----1-w— ... —# —-  ...............— fncluml *>r otherwise, nud to adYanre
from all partie* using and on all freight money at 'hteresV upon the *«»curitv of ell 
passing over ahy of suyb, roads, railway, -or any such product*. mcrohan«H*e and 
ferrie*, wharves and rasaCBL and with «■*»rnni«s||il*‘s. and to carry <m bi.*ln«»»s a»

of tight, heat and M«if, and with ini war. 
lb rtPrtwWf» I Anns for, fhe -

M ~ ’ ______
II* _ HI----- ----------- >om any'Govern
ment, Mur.btpui VorpociiVon or other jht- 
sons or IkkIIos, and to Levy and rotierf 1->IU* 

irtle* mu-----iMawjymdgi

chase 1 rl- «• fur any prop«-rt> purchase*! bv 
the vomptuiv, or for any valuable «-*>«-
#kli.TaUi UL. .. . _________

(Hi.) To mak«* dnmitlony tn m-.rh persenn 
ami Iu such cnaea, 11 ml either of cash or 
other imscts. as may thought *lTr«'«*t!v ««r 
Imllrevtly «miiduu'vc to any of the rom- 
| any'* sut»J«*vt*. or otherwise expedient, 
a ml In particular to ronmneratv any per 
Sou or «xirporntlon lutrmlucing bnsiue*s to 
this rompu ny. amt -to Rubserllw-. or

Îruaruvtec iponey for charitable «««• benc*’*»- 
eat objects, or for anv i-xhlldtlon. or for 
any public, general, or other ob|«*et, and 
to aid In the estubl'shmcnt an.I support 

of iHww-latlouw ter the Item-fit of m-rs.vis 
employed by or having de «Une with the 
omnp.mjr. and In 1*1 rib-iilai- frlemlly <»r 
Other benefit aoHetlew. and to grant any . 
p*-n*l«m. either by way of an annual pay
ment or a lump sum. to nuy <iffl<»er or svr- 
X'aut of the company .

(ee.) To purvlum- cr oth*>rwi*e acquire ! 
and undertake all ««• any part of the busl- I 
nos*, property, g.wd w ill and lln’i’lltie* of ', 
any company, corporation, Korioty, panm-r- ! 
ship. *>r |H-i>uns carrying on or aImut to ! 
carry on. any bmdne**, which this row- ; 
imiijr In authorized lo **Arry oa, or wlibdi 
I* In any respect similar to tta* ol*Jrct* of 
this company, or which N cuimb'*» of he- 
'iig comlm-te*l no a* dlr«»rtly or Indirectly 
to btwfit this company, or p*i*s«-*s«s1 «.f 
property «kerned suitable for ihc pufp«*««s 
«•f this «-ompany, and to enter Into partner
ship «»r Into any nrrangemeiM with respect 
t«» the > ha ring of profits, nn.iiit of 1ivt«-re*ti>. 
or amnlgi'inatlvn. rrolpr-wa! concession or 
co-opcra lion, either! la win de or In port, 
with any such coin pany. corporation, so
ar ety. part ncrahlp, or "‘peratdis 

4<bl.) «<» pc.v oui of fliv funds *>f the rom- [ 
pany all exj»ensc* .of any Invb’ent to the 
rumatibii. registration, advertjslrg tn«l «•«- 

'«•nt tWi- »'t*«ui*tuijl- u iuI.jJil- . Heuv
jK-ripht»*»-. of- khe wdutrc Ltw-

___ j.ttrrnrmig- Jitafea'iyai;™. “Tp~it «--ipr,‘iv- *
bi'* Jot obtaining nppl’cafl«»ns for. or pine- _ 

•
shares. <»r" ary <1 «denture*. dehontare 
sti-K-k or ether Kcenrlttev of this -company; 
and nl*«i all expenses attending thç |s*û«- 
'•f Ii.11> «dreqlar <*r notice, aid the print-

of said lot M8 by the whole depth of said 
lot 588, w hich said piece or parcel of land 
f» sèt aside for the sale of liutidurs’ meats, 
fish, vegetables, hotter, eggs, cheese and 
other farm produce, together with dry 
gvmta, fancy gyxle, etc.

2. The piece of land comprised In all 
that easterly portion of tot 688, block ft., 
having a frontage of 21 feet on Cormorant 
»treet, measured from the southeast corner 
of the sabl lot 688, and a depth equal to 
the whole depth of the said lot and the 
went half of lot 68t>. block N. (and whlri» 
*-i'l plwe of land has altogether a froot- 
uge of Û1 feet on Cormorant street and In 
part of the land upon which the Market 
ImlhHng bus been erected), shall be set aride 
for Fire Department purposes.

:t. It shall be lawful for the Municipal 
Council lu alter and reconstruct that por
tion of Qe said Market building wbk-b 
Htands on or rovers the land so to be aet 
a*l«l«» for the last mentioned purpose* tu 
Mich manner ns It shall fhluk fit. aud H 
shall be lawful for the Mayor and Fite 
M’ardcns to remove thereto and keep there
in all Fire Kng'nea. Chemical Engines, end 
other apparatus that they shall think 
u«ve**tiry to.bo kept therein, and also tk, 
m*o the Hàld portion of the said building 
fur all or any of the purposes of a Fire 
Hall.

4. The cost of such alteration, and rcron- 
Mtructlou. of the said portion of the said 
Market buihllug shall be borne aud paid 
out of the proceeds kf sale of Deluge Fini 
Hall, ou Yates street, or out of the or- 
« inary revenue of the Municipality, as the 
Council shall think fit.

5. ThU By-Law shall, before the final
passage t hereof, récrive-the assent of the 
« lectors of the said Corporation In the 
manner provided by the "Municipal Claus*»»

of March, 1806.

tl. This lty-Law may be cited an the 
"Market Fire Hall By-Law."

! ..-.I th.» Muni»-'pa I Council thin 1st
day of February, lsuu.

NOTICE.•*—wpMwtiWwiwiiaufe*.. » .  v  -,
Take noilro that the above 1» a ttoe copy 

of the projmsed By-I^ay, upon which the 
vote of riie Municipality will be taken; at 
room IT of the Publie Market building. 
< ormorant street, for North Ward; at 
roui» 11 of the ItobU.- Market building. 
Cormorant street, for Central Ward, and 
r.Miui 5 of the Publie Market building, Cor
morant *tret*, for South Ward, 'n the City 
of Vlitsrtu, on Wodneoday, the 15ti> day 
of F.firuary, 1800. and that the poll will 
Ih» kept open between the hours of 8 
<>'«»l«Hk a.m. and 4 o’clock p.m., and that 
Wm. W. Northoott haa been appointed the 
Returning Officer of the said vote.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKR, 
C.M.C.

City Clerk's Office, Victoria, ti. c.. Febru
ary 2nd. 1800.

i notice.

Notice Is hereby given that I ahall nnni« 
at tin» next sitting «»f the *'«>urt «)f I.Wusv 
( onunlsMlviKT* for a transfer of the ilronae ..... h i. b, n,- w. <'i.o,hL!; t',75Î 
retail sale of wine* anil Hanoi* nïùi on the pii'mise* knowrtVS^ HnR 1 
Fort street, to R. O. Walker wn<

Takv ttoîtce thaï V SrtPS0M«t
rittlsg of the Llcenring Board for the City 
of Vi.torlu, apply for transfer of all mvvraSf s?.-iî£ *”•'

Dated tbto 20th day of January, 1890.
I concur In the above,15" °* ÂLKEii.

■ .--A t, «omeu.

Th*» iHiriness

tin*
this day been dissolved 
»«-nt, L -L^R§j|fiolph

hen-tof.ire «-arriwl on
city, ns printer* niul lmolchln«1i-r», I 

J>«eii «fisMolved by mutual c

menu wlHF railway, riêamboaï or otl 
«‘ompanlra and for all other ne<v**ary or 
Incidental rights, -pWWc* and iirlvtivgr* In 
that In-balf.

«t Vk-terto, ICC . lhl# 2»th 4ay •#- paHIto
rwrvüRmv*'-'

ne** tnaisai-flon or <»p«rntlon rommorry of th'* company: wlU" assume all liabilities and collect «
im«1«-rtflken «*r cirr|«»«it «m hv uink-r*. uu *oe ) To riitaln. or In any dvay ssstot Wm ataiiAiug luw-oum*. v

......... ..
Solicitor for the Ai»plicauta. financial, commercial, mercautile, Indue- eff.-ctiug any modlflcutlon of Warn W. W. 1KKIHMAN.
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ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

• fro* pure grope c

mm m\ et m
■ M. S. Empress el CMu Bring* s Budget ol 

Late MsH News Free Ike Battlefields 
of Ike PklUpplees.

Freperitfena 1er a Oreet Struggle- Filipinos 
W ie Bare Halle II They Alt

1 Ml UBE1SUII.
ICentlouril from !>»«>■ Ï.I

the f’olumbift aud Klondike, with Mr. 
Out ni MauUT». mill the maternent that 
the men were i-s|K',i.illi ex|»'rieuvvd in 
financing gold proprtic*. which Mr. Davis 
thought could hardly apply to Messrs. 
Turner and Pooler. But « >un«el reach
ed the climax with the quotation of the 
‘'unique connecth'u." which he.said wa* 
a statement of which the promoter* 
would never seed to be ashamed, fop it 
was indeed a unique connection 

Then cowmae# pr-duml the full page ad- 
vert$t«‘irviiis in the London Tim**}» am! 
Telegraph, ahowiug how the otticial titles 
of Turner and I*---1er were paraded be
fore th«* public like a PuiW Pitl* adver
tisement. tie **ked the jury what they 
would think about n csiupany vrhltli 
would use such advcrtUementaT Wfould

preparation* 
kght the Am-

l.M.S. Empress of China brought a 
budget of late mail advices 
Vhittpprock detailing the 
that wen* being mu«lv to figl 
ericana when «he left the Orient. The 
correspondent of the China Mail, writing 
from Manila under date of January 1-th, 
nays the situation then wa* undoubtedly 
critical.

Kvery preparation ha* lH*en made by 
both side* for a de»|H*rate struggle, he 
say*, which may commence at «toy mo* 
ment. The Filipino government ha* de
cided that in view of what is considered 
the unfair treatment received ad the 
hands of the I'niied State* and the of
fensive nature of Oeuvrai Otis'* pnnda- 
mntion. any attempt at landing at Ilo
ilo will ta* taken it* an net of war on the 
part of the I nUadjStnti**. and in con- 
*»<*qiience fighting would (in th«* event of 
tile v«numitiiu*iit of such act of wart

f sumably for Iloilo, are-at this moment 
; disembarking here. This may mean that 
1 General OH* ha* given up the Idea of 
I wcupving Iloilo, or. that he mini re* all 

hi* men to defend Manila anil operatt*
! against the native army outside.

On Saturday and Sunday last I vis
ited Aguinaldu** outposts around Manila. 
I found the native troops enthusiastic at 
the idea of attacking Manila. On the 
houses were displayed Hags two ring the 
inscription •’Iinu-pondenciF or Death, 
and this is the spirit that animates the 
whole of the natives. There qre upwards 
,>r native, troops in thb neighbor
hood "f Maniln. •»

News arrived to-day from Iloilo that 
the Americans hail not yet landed* - All 
the women aud children have left Iloilo; 
.md the hanks have idn<*ed their treasure 
nil hoard the warships in the harbor. The 
natives have placed kerosene In every

from the I k0e»r.'*n4 will lire the city if Ike Am 
: iijgns attempt to land.

lilt OlNIUiVI®
Russia Pouring Treops lato the Liaotung Pee- 

insula -Port Arthur and Tilkewaa Will 
, Not Be Free Porta.

ra«*nee simultaneously at ,lV>i!<i and Mu- 1 
nlla. ^

ifragftiimithwt. prnrhrim* | 
iug American sovereignty over the

r------- —, » _ u - „ „ island*, appears to have paused -partieii-
they need to e min ire n 1m tuer It was » jar nMleiitment on account of its h**ing 
bogus c-omiNUiv .' Jlr published directly after the Fit

Japanese Lose Between Three and Foar 
Mead red Hen la a Fight With For

mosan Insurgents.

brought lif It. M. K 
• llussiau gov

: should bring the blush of «haine to the 
<-lH*ek of every British Volumbian. He 
hid never mvii the equal ,of it and lw«- 
tieved the equal of it never existe*!.
.'Hi* -lordship at this point suggested 

that a* counsel had exhausted one por- 
Aou of the subject and it was nearly 4 
o’clock, it might 1m* writ to atihmrn un
til the following day, Mr. Davis ex
pressed a desire to. proceed, but after «a 
short consultation with his aanoeiate 
counsel announced that he would accept 
his lordship’s suggestion and the court 
thereupon rose. t- resume oaxWednesday 
»U 11 aim. ___

TO-DAY’S Till H’EKPlXCiS.
The Nichol libel ease was continued 

this morning. Mr. Dari* «rontinmng his 
address to the jury. He showed the ex* 
tent to which the connection of Mes-rs. 

" Turner and Podc.v with The companies 
bad been adnttiari, although Mr. WR- 
aou for the prosecution, objected stren- 

T tiousîy to me ttirrnTtitntnTT.;ntinonr uvor* 
papers containing the advertisements. 
Mr Davi* told the jury that this was 
another sample of the fact les pursued by 
the prosecutor*. There had !**cn no evi* 

—ttràce’THit ht hr the- flefen»** which had 
not I men him rh op] o-i -1 l>v Messrs. Tur
ner and Pbolejr’u counsel.

Continuing. Mr. Davi* quoted from an 
issue of Truth an advertisement which 
consisted of a eojiy of a report made at 
the first annual meeting of the Dawson 
City Trading Company, which contained 
a lone speech matin’ by Mr. Catton. the 
president, who referred fo the comments 
made upon the tminpany by the press a* 
having been actuated by jealousy.

Mr. Du vis reviewed the evidence given, 
emphasized the facts which had been 

jprotcil during the trial, and showed, jin.* 
Jury that the comments made in the nr

____________m___ | ..... FHipluos hail
!«evn celebrating the anniversary of the 

«•xeeution of Dr. Itizal. whose memory is 
revered as that of a national martyr. 
The anniversary received special obser

Advices are
Binpn*** of (Tibia that the 
ernmeui is pouring troops into I*ort 
Arthur and Tatteuwnn under the pre- 
ten» v that th«* force now gurrlwoning 
thus** pln**»*s is too ttinnll, in view of the j 
apparent. discontent of the inhabitant*
• »r tin* UiottWf Peninsula, who have

THE VERY CHOICEST
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California, 
New Grass 
Butter

TO HAND

BRSKINB. WALL St CO

| Mol For the Gold Fields! :

OWNEM OF LAKE BENNETT SAWMILLS. - *- ,

Manufacturers of lumber of all Descriptions.
Traders and Freighters. Builders of Beats and Barfies.

! THBOCdH HATES «Wen from aw (Sty on the Coast to all polats
-------- A3------B------u ppert "nr*'"1" ***new rmn be wtorrd He the i__

Tor further partiwerVhuU* a^BenueU^untU opeDin g' of navigation.
9 call' or address:

THE VICTORIA-YIIKON TRADIN6 CO., Ltd., Victoria, I
iGiGMMGMfWi—tMMMMGMMtMHMGtitfl

vanee this rear*on aeeonnt of the belief within the last two months risen against
that the cause fpr which Kiaal died had •*— “•—1----- um------ »
at last triumphed, but hardly had the 
eriebratiqn <*oaelu.ded en* General Otis’s 
proclamation a|qs*are<l and struck a di
rect blow at the national aspiration.

Affair* at Iloilo were detailed a* fol
low* by another correspondent of the 
Mail-stationed then*. , lié says that f«ir 
«lay* armed native* have been coming in
to town In a steady stream, and fully 
two threr-nttd snMfer* armed with Mem-'
Ingtois and Mausers have taken itossea- 
«ilhi of the fort, church, ami government 
1 uiWtngs; otfieers are scarry in* about ee 
ponies, nmmunithm H* bring brought in 
from Jam and Mato, nnij..apparently n 
àfov.t fvjsîstauct* Is b*dng provt<l»‘JTor any 
landing attempted by the .Americans.
Stores and Mfllnt are rinsed and excite- 
ment is rrrtmsc. alttron^h the__best of or
der is maitilaroSi. A petition I» indu g 
circulated by the foreign merchant* ad- 
• lrea.se»! to General Miller. b**gging that 
hostilities la* postponed until tlie natives

the llu**iHii* in thlrtwm different tow'u- 
sbips and districts. Further, that no les* 
thuu V.UUU men have lamled at Port 
Arthur within the past month or so. 
and that It is intend»*»! to add Üfl.000 
men more before the end of the <'hin»*se 
1st moon, making a full strength army 
corps of some S8.OO0, in a«lditiotl to the 
garrison* ««f men for Port Ar
thur and S.iwst f.>r T.ilivtiw-m. ,

The; t’hma ♦rusette wty* M. Psvbkff. i 
Htisslâti charge d’.a(fairs in Peking, con- ] 
trudi' tk the replort that Rusala ha* de- i 
mande*} the Mitao group of Marnl* In l 
the 1intf »»f Peebili. lie ala»» state* 
the report that the Ku«-inn goveruuout 
lntende*l to o|h*ii Port Arthur anil 
Talienwnn ns free p«»rt* is pntme.

Mi*si«»unry> Tragic Death
Néw*"l* giveu frofu T .KT.bh ma 

•Meihislist mission house at Ilinoaakl, 
occupied try the R«*v. It. P. Alexander, 

Canadian missionary , and family, lias

One of the Choicest Residence
■Sites In Victoria

New Labrador Herrings In hf. bbla. and bbls. 
New Mackerels in kits and hf, bbls.
New Salmon Bellies in kits and hf bbls.
New Oolicans in 25 lb. and 50 lb kits. , 
Scaled Herrings in boxes.
Eastern Bloaters in boxes.
Eastern dod Fish in 5 lb., 40 lb , 100lb. boxes.

! Simon Leiser & Co.
VICTORIA, B.C.

,,,,tww«i)«eeo«eo««o«<»wo«9«eo«o«o«ow«»s«»««

Ï0 EE I!
with i modern 1-^nkuued hoe*, wtll be sold venr «'heap. Partie» wishing a bo»e 

KlumM val and exsmiae this pn^perty. TO KKNT- FuruUbetl house. South Turu- 
îrïtnwîr COAL roB SALK, nine/ to Loan. ConwyaDcers, etw
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MACGREGOR 8 RICHARDS,
BROAD STREET - - - - NEXT THE DRIARD

t wit ruuminaieatt* with Agulnildo. as it. Uacu tlcxtruyvil hy: tire. Mrs. Alexander
there shouhl he a clash it would Ih* fol 
lowed by gr«*at loss of life and property, 
the plantations especially suffering. Out- 
kin** of the city at the in ornent are nearly j 
10,00)1 Montane* and mixed native* arm
ed with kniv«*s and sjx-ar*; they are an?-«l 
ton*» to be allowed into the eity. In N<- 
gr-»s. a near by island., it is rei*orted that , 
some 2*hUUO men are in a-in* waiting for 
a call.

8ever.il schooner* l«»uled with men art* 
laity entering the river. They are not

received fatal injuries, while Mr. Al«*x* 
under and their little son Were also In
jured. though slightly. Another woman 
was al*«t s.l seriously hurne<l as to be in 
danger of her life.

Fighting in Formosa.
Pa**engeb* who arrive-! at Amoy 

about the middle qf, January by the 
steamer ITaîîoong from Tamsnpi report 
that the <*hlm*se.insurgents in Formosa 
bad a battle with the Japanese troopa

Ding interrupted. -Hundred* of men are at Taipi-bfu. They aneeeeded by their
_______ ___________________ the uni lying dig*
tttats, and to-day. January 11th. a nnui-

ide eomplaide»! of were merely the opin- ; »*er of the mountain native* got Into the— - . . . ■ i . 1 . _ . 1 » . I. _. ,4 —» *1 «... Tk.» niifkn.it izm.ion* formed by the writer, the defendant 
Niehoi. neon certain facta.

Mr. Wilson, for the prosecution, then 
commenced hi* addresa lu the jury and 
continued until 1 o’clock, when an ad
journment was taken until 2 o’clock.

Messrs. Turner and Poo ley pore in 
court during the whole of the morning.

THI8 AFTBHXOOX.

Mr. Wilson continued hi* addresa to 
the jnry when the courte resumed Abort lv 
afte- 2 o’clock. Messrs. Turner and 
Pooler were present.

Counsel for the proaecntion mad* a 
IBQL trong attack npon the Province 
and the* defendant, very dramafb nlTy 
threw tug away a copy of the paper eon 
tattling one of the alleged liliels.

latter-Mr. WHsou concluded his ail 
dress to the jury at 3 o’clock, and after 
Mr. Davb had read some evidence of the 
l„m Inn commission to prove that the 
share* Nmed to Messrs, l’mdev and Tur
ner were fully paid up. and Mr. Cassidy 
had read *ome further evideno*. to pro re 
the assertion that the share* i*sued with 
ont upy egsh being hwertr 1 ngain*t tto- 
ntun 1er* in the remster might hare been 
uAld for In cash, hi* k-rdahip announced 
that aUhongh he would net occupy much 
lime in summing up. tin* jury would not 
lie nttowed to *«*i>arate until they hail ar
rived at a decision. This might prove 
inconvenient for them, in view of their 
having business to do, and lie would, 
therefore, adjourn the court until 11 
o'clock to-morrow morning, so that the 

■|hiyLA».Lg^. the t)Hn«i in - their .-hands., 
for deeirion at a m«m* e«>nvement time 

The court then rose.

AMKUH’AX WIKINGH.
ObleagTA Fet>. 8.-Tho t«*niperaturr reari;

Pd 12 1h*1«»w sero In tgil«*ago t.. dâr. with 
ll> beU#w |irwlk*lrii L»r t<> idglu.

i « ■
I tarn «Ht was «li.*»lnterre«| at (irrw«»wl 
ceireterv. An «‘xarnrnanv.n Is Wide
to osewrtatn whether «y a «file of mercury 
t-aiin.i hi* th-atb — lu» the ease *»f Mr**.
AK,,™i.» <117. M>.. Fili. s. In thl. .Hr 
*t niH.il I...1.7 Ml» Mjiidr I. er-l* *n»i 
Jam,., |.. Kin Franrl,?».. roll of
the I’lowl. s«*r«- unite.) i i
marriage. A dlanmad »**eUlr««*
was nr»•*«■-ntM to the bride by Mis* Jennie 
Plootl. sister of the groom.

eity for the first time. The authorities 
have previously been very successful in 
keeping them out at Molojtkey present 
a very fantastic appearance in their red 
breeches and turban* set off' with feath
ers. and are aimed with long knives.

The prnclaniation issued to the1 Fili
pino* by President McKinley ha* been 
translated end read to them aud copies 
«listribvted. It was hoped that the mes
sage would lie productive of good result*, 
nut it ha* been an absolute failure. They 
now ridicule the American “diplomacy 

; and stoutly adbefc to their determina
tion to hold the city and island.

Lh»y t u«l night preparation* continue

Bank ... .-.■RHMPipiMiPI
esc tire, ami coming to <*l«>se- «luarter* 
a hand-to-hand*engagement was fought. 
The Japanese kHled nunds-re 1 bet ween 
lhn*«* aud f«»ur hundreil; the rebels’ loss 
did not reach one hundred. The reb»*l* 
have captured Txxilan. altout seven <»r 
eight li fritu Tai|s*h. where the inhabi
tant* being greatly alarmed are cross
ing over to Amoy f«»r safety.

Five Japanese sailing junk* frotndered 
<>u-January 25th in the harbor at Kobe 

: during a heavy gale. .
(’apt. Pithle. of the ste'amsnip filen- 

1 avon. which wa* wrecked near H«mg- 
has had hi* certificate «uspended 

i fbr twelve month*
The court 

tioti <jf the

sidering the very great adyisability of j 
I ob*ainiitg. by means of a ferry, cminec- 
i ilou with a tfauscoqtltental line, they 
' venture to suggest that - Mr. leywun 

be m*ked to submit a proporitum by »
, which the ferry would Ik* built, equip 
J p. d «ml maintabi, «r by the railway com j

t suggest«*1 that n?W»nqiaii> »*» In* forme ! • ('ouv« r lp*t night.

of the burtues* nu-n and property .ou'n- 11. Uneve, of j 
- er* of Victoria might be orgaui*t*d t« 

laiUd such a ferry from *«>m«* print on 
the oust shore pf-tbt*-T*htnda-; tw some- 
IHiint near to.' say.White Rock, by which 
eoinmnnien-tidn evtild tn- Ih*I«I with tin*
Northern Pacific, C.P.R. and th«* Great 
Northern, thus making their eity th«- 
n -minus of thfee tran*e«intlnental Uue*.
The saving of about 2l*t «Ile* over th«- 
hue via Port Angeles i* n consideration 
in itself, and the «•ooneetkm with three 
lines instead of with on»* would lw n 
great advantage to Victoria.

The joint «-uinmiiti. also venture t<t 
suggest to the «oimeil that this question, 
i* one of almost vital importance tatke 
Welfare »f Vlcuurtn. amPm urgi* that it 
b«* thoroughly mu»i»h-red with a View to 
some action being taken in the matter.

(Biguefh J. M. PEAIM’E.
Chairman of Railway Committee.

PKR90IDAL.

K. P, McLennan, of Veacimrer. Is In the 
city.

K«-r. Foehcr Vnjr. nt ix* Angel***, I» aft

Mis* jk»illy Ht « Midart left fur Montreal
CapL llsfî. of KR. Alpha, I* • goe*t at 

the VlftsHS, --- ----  -------
W-f- "PidlKW WiMif <mm» «*w from Vwi

th i* Alder ley hotel, rhUt- 
I .ui<_ I- Ilf the Ilomtnioil.

H«»iiat«»r and Mrs. rsmptH-tl, «»f Ran HTan- 
riwNi, are gu«*l* at the Hriard

Writ; Witkw. seutor non-emn. of the 
-c-tv iMilie»’ fon**. is III. sn«1 off doty.

Constable A he) returned lest night fr-.m 
New Westminster, srhere be t«*ok the 
two men committed to the asylum on Hun
tley evening.

Cap! list 1er. p(l«* of the N«»ethem Ps- 
<lrt«* Hi»**. 1* h»-re to meet the iiM'utning 
Mienroer Ctlenogle.

CniH Brown. i>f the steamer Me tide, who 
has been confined to ht* bonne for the mwt 
week by n we*ere cold, W aide to be aftout

L Kstrange, of Huastentoo. Eng
in nd. seroropanted hr her maid, arrived 
last night h.v the Charmer, aud Is a guest 
flt ihv Briard................ ...............................

Cant. J. H Wilson. A F. Dariilaon and 
H. T. lleiidrtelie. of Résilié, are at the 
In •minion. Thev are here out fit lug for the 
At Hu mid will leave by the next boat.

L

Outfittingjor Klondyke
WILSON BROS.

Have the best goods obtainable for money, and are ready 
to sell them at a reasonable profit We hare had a large 
experience in this business, and it will pay you to call on us

Nos. 76-79 and 80 Wharf St., Victoria.
»*«0«0*0«0*0«0*0«0*«0«0*0«MO*0*0*040«

>

re«*onk*d it* high nnnreHa- ' granted. 
c«flhilHet of the «'«plain and. - ,* * « , f < « lOll IT, ,IH* 1“ *Txll ,1, 1 IT* t I," * HIMillll il HM»n.leW7 kour of , ,Hj„.r |,txi,n. NM-mut KngiiTHT

tho .It'lay 1. Bid. to count .n throwine | Pl|yd (jn„r„.rmn«tcr Smith, after
the .bin «truck.

rhe (’him**** government has despatch*
up work* and lwrrieading stn*et*. Ker- ! 
1 sine has been placet! in the government 
building*, the churches, aud principal \ et! an assassin to kill Mr. Kang Yu-wel,bon*. *, and it is threatened that if the j ™u"w iL »! " „ 
Filipino, pou t with defeat the town will , *' '*

‘ A cold 
on the chest’

iv
burned.

The transport Francisco Reyes came in 
on the ftth with 550 Filipino sohiier*. 
who were allowed to land without inter
ference. Altogether 1.500 suldier* have 
been landed In tbis manner since our 
nrriv.il. .iml this i> hot counting Ike hun- 
»ir* Is that have come from other islands 
on *«‘h«oners and small boat*. Fullv 
two thousand five hundred men with 
rifle* are in the eity.

The Spa Utah gunboat Btco is still lying 
jm»t off the fort, and it wa# reported 
«.round the fl«N*t that some 2.000 stands 
of arm* had been landed by her.

The little iron steamer Samar, of 
M rotts. kas .Hcen 'imprDotrd amt fitted 
wltfi tw.i ITfifriikls* 1.05 cm. guns and 
t wo Gatlings; she Carries a guard of 50 
infantrymen ami *h«mM prove a valuable 
ï:iW,,r in th** river fighting. In addi
tion « large case; Of barg«-. ha* hee 
HcTsed. a ml its thick planking, barked lip 
by hemp bale*, will b<* an excellent hat- 
ti ry. It is, *0 large that two hijmlri .I 
men can .*nnilv Ih* use*! to advantage; on 
this several 3.2 inch guns will pr«‘ba>ly

mount»*»!.
1 lotto Imtoeittcd tut* mnatl Island sep

arated from the mainland by a river, 
and the country is such that by proper 
inaoipidntiou a body of troops the unm- 
be.r of the expedition could be landed 
- h -essfully end thrown s.. n* ?.. cut off 
all «-honev of »**<‘ap<* to the mountain*. 
With the <*«vo|>eration of th<* Baltimore 

J amt small gunboat* the problem would 
i he very much siiiudifietl. Thus the whole 
nstlri army coma in- béttlcd up in the 
city, where a severe defieut aught hi 
, Iministered and the arms captured; If 
the-** is a tight the American* will try 
to pvnish the natives very wverely as an 
o. iect l«***on.

Scarcely an ««fiber in the expedition 
belter»-* that the ci4y of Iloilo can U* oc
cupied «vithmit a battle.

ICvery hour of delay is an hour of 
strength to the Filipino*, and. worse than 
this, the state of semi-siege now existing 
i* producing a feeling of ill-will border- 
htg ..11 hatred toward the American* that 
will spri-a»! and grow into the Interior, 
anl'anrh sentiment wants to be avotile»! 
;it even greater cost. Karlier in the game 
ych a state could n««t have been pos
sible it stern measure* had been- taken.

Another Manila correspondent says a 
proclamation lui* been issued by Presi
dent Aguinahio in which he states that If 

I the Americans attempt to take Iloilo hos
tilities will commence. The native arniv
U f,TT

Over $15.000 hji* been sent from Fan- 
t«ui a* ji first contribution t»« the fuml 
f««r relief <«f the sufferers by the Yel
low river then!*.

H. M. ri. (Irnfton. the steam dredger 
for Wet hai-wei. and the tranafMfft 
Avoea. with the 2nd battalion of the 
Roys I Welsh Fusiliers, arrived at H«mg- 
kong on the 13th inst.

Over 500 emigrants left Yokohama for 
Honolulu by the steamer America Maru 
<»ti January SUk

BOARD OF TRADE.

Proposition From the Port Angeles & 
liasee-n Uailwuv., G.u Dealt Wult.

Ferry (’««mmtmieetMm itesir.tMc.

m«*»‘tlng of the above board wrs 
this luoruin*. There were only

Mr. D. It. Ker said he could not m«c 
w hat benefit Victoria would reap fr»Vm 
the transaction, a* they had alre*«ly the 
terniiniil rate*. They now hud line <*«»n- 
uection with fir*t-<4ns* steamer*, there 
would 1m* but little advantage gained by 
su«‘h «'oun«*etbm., and jn hi* opinion their 
|H>sition would not be «me bit better than 
to-ilay. so until he wa* |«erfe«-tly *ati*- 
fied that Vietorbi won Id Is-nefit by it he 
would certainly ««ppose any bouu* 1* ing

Mr. Bone sai l he rokld aü quite agw^ 
with Mr. Ker. a* they most lake ««tie 
step at a time. If they ho«l the con
nection Victoria, wonbl reap the )*. nefit , 
from the increase*! trade. Victoria was 1 
at pr^*»*nt iwol:it«-«l and «-«unnletely shut 
off. and it would hnlld tip th«- city If it 
wa* known that Victoria was à termlual 
eity. If they «-ould only get the trade it 
could In* ht-hl. an«l it was to Victoria’s 
interest to encourage the American lines 
t<« come here. an«l he would #iigge*t get 
ting further Information fr«nri "rir«- Enel

- oplt
the whtile

as to what they would build ; sraf#c li& aklf i* to. thongh sh« 
line for.

THE ANV1EXT MARINER.
“How much better off, I w«n«l**r. I* the 

ssllor of these time*, than was the mariner 
of 1M years agol The other «ley a gentle
man put Into ray hand a telescope wbloh 
be **'<! had beK.ngt*t to Nelson. TWowner 
(a retired naval ofllver) hud partleuLir g«««*l , 
reason for knowing that the glass had I 
)n**i. Nelson's. It was a long, awkward 
tube, and -when I put It to my eve m«*- 
thought I saw more, stiff" certalnlv « l«-irer. 
with the naked eye. It Is an engine- It Is 
a* big as a blunderbuss—whp«h falrtv II 
lust rates the mm hlnerv at the «Tieiwwal of 
the oW narigstor. H s f«»re-*taff was a 
very rude »*«ntrlvanre, and tb<- «rumlrant 
that w'enee isfter keeping hjro suiting 
f.a- It for y»-«r*> at laat put Into hi* hand* 
might provoke the mirth of the nriwt 
eerlou* for Its prlv.ililve plainness ami 
lumberuM'iiiem***. What has the command
er now v hlch the «urnmander of the ship 
cf ul«l hid n*»F# HU sexlanl fca a perftvt 
and beaaflfnt Inetrmnent, hi* cHrntiomCi«*r 
I* n t’suepleee of exquisite accuracy. 
Thunk* to the admirabh* genius of l»nl 
Kelvin, he p»«e*ew*ee a compass which I* 
the b»*#t «.f all eoropaaaes to steer by. To 

V in.. t«*«. It. pwI * «uniting ma
chine. hr which he ran tell the depth of
SAriBAifilMi si

----- Tfmmi OITV MÀHKETF "

<torrent Quotations on the lioeal Prratne* 
Exchange.

The market shows tittle change title week 
bcy«»n«l a few fluctuations In .the prkw of 
produce. ‘ FWi U ware. • a* Ught catches 
rule In February and March.
Four—

Ogllvle'a .Hungarian, per bbl. .$ 6.50
Lake of the Wi«o«la, per bbl.. •
Leltch'a, per bbl................. . .
O. K., per bb|............................
Know Flake, per bbl........... ‘.
Premier, per bbl........................
XXX Emlerby. per bbl.. ...

Grain*-
Wheat, per to» . .........

rsôTH iwtkxle». per tou...
Corn (crack* dj, per too.
Oats, per too.....................
Oatmeal, per lu lbs....
Rolled oeU «II. tk 
Rolled oats (B. ft T ■“

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton.u.........
Ht raw. per bale......................
Middling*, per ton............
bran, per tee..........................
Ground teed per ton......

Vegetable*—
Potato#**, per 100 Iba.........
Heels, per It»..........................
Catdiagv. per to...........
<*aulUfc.«wcr, per b*m«i.....

Celery, per ltd................. .
I-eltoce, 4 hde. for.............
Onions, per to...........
otilous (pickling*, per to..
Gherkin*, t«er 10..

KHMRrMCOi
NANAIMO, aC

; K.). Tto sack

6.60 
B.006 f».r4) 

6.60 
6.» 
6.00

2»;oor,t:to.oo 
•J0.is*«tJb.«IU I 
27.y.!{U \

stmt
04 !

gg M 
24.ol5f27.ub
22.uu«'l24.<"l
26.UUft42b.UU

ms l#o

Coal Mined by 
White 
labor....

Sen ProwctlM $4.25
s. delivered, 
r cooking stoves.$5.50

£ I hel.1 tk
f 'rit -iwii
K,. in

«teaming n* fast aa a guk^of wind. He
ha* an inet rumen t for' IndlriTtlng the nnm 

Mr. MrCandles* said he thought the ber of «lerr.-e* hi- ship rolls_t«j, how her
whole affair was a little premature. Ile ^r?e ’%',Cnl"hr' th.!' h1.»L1*!tr!^n" h WlT^
Would advise, them to wait »!evcl«u»ment* the m«««l<*rn captain's telescope N«*l*on
The hustern |«e»»|de had been talking of ,>Mild have .Mennlnvd naany f«-«*e*. ami
trnnwi'ontiiiental «amnectlon for the |«a#t ; even the expression* nr them, on bokrd the
ten y curs, ami ho thought that six 
months "from hence was quite time
enough -to Talk ferry.... Mo wodU ubd^
that thb re|H»rt !*• re»a*iv»Hl and laid on 
the table and that Mr. Leyman fie 
asked ns to what it tronld cost to com
plete the ferry.

“A cure
*... ;

in a mt

.J

the ebplr. After the minute 
the previous mvtding hn 1 been rend an»I
ndopUnk-M letter (rviti 4Ur eh*iruuM» o(> 
the railway' ntinmittee wa* rea«l. It 
ran ns follow*:

To .the Secretary Victoria Board of 1 
Trade: Mirr—4 lM*g to n*|K»rt for the in- ! 
formation of the council that your com
mittee on railways. t««gether with a 

! committee of the eitlren*’ nominated j 
i fifty, met the «leputatnib of railway ! 
j twonioters from V«»rt Angelea to I*«>rt |
• T«»wu***u*L and after an exchange of I 

views as to the t>r<>|»«*«*d eonqeetloua of
i said railway with this eity. Mr. L#y-
• man was r»*que«te,l to place his view* 

on the sul»j**et in writing, so that tire 
matter might Is* more di*eu**e<i by the 
nfmvp nn med committees.

Mr. Leyhman. on Is-half of th<* Port 
Angeles Itailronil Company. i«ropo*«** to 
«•onstruet imiuevllately a standard gauge 
railway from Port Angel»** to a point 
on Pndgèt Round. where connection* 
can Is* niad«> with a transcontinental 
railway system, lie i«ro|«o*»>* t<« make 
Victoria the British Columbia terminus 
«»f same He proposes that the eity 
shall give a cash lsmus of $15d,U00 to 
the P«»rt Angeles Company and main
tain a railway ferry of adequate rapa
city for handling the freight with ample 
ti-rmimd ground*. Such ferry aud tern*- 
Inal grounds to Is* independent of the 

I railway company. The railway company 
to maintain at Port Angele* such 

i track*, wharves and docks âs may l«e 
required., Victoria to have the same 
terminal nit»** of - passenger fares and 

i," fnriori orrr Ihi- nMImi ef-flw-AWrl- fwW* i-uriw* »» "'«■'» tor tto

.....TFa at any room cut. The slightest ««a tn«* arnTer. -atm) a jn*i pm T ,, 
hostllv moviTTO-nt on flic nnrt of the Am- »h»ro of «nch. rote» nn.l c-hargr» on all. 
prtran, would t nuro tin* ounflneration. through 1'U.iIll's*. The bonua la to be 
Only e aurrender by the Americana on pnyahle when through trnnsrwiiliH-ntal 
all point* umler'lispute will prevent “war" car* are running. "he ferry fo .be in

«a.hmpm.mt. .«fa.* pm+te^Us. A >fprtrt twm the rommlrtee on burbory -SnWRmè

veeeel* of the «combined fleet*. wh«-n his 
own |H»rspeetlve gla*s gave hlni nothing 

“ nodding small upoh the
not entity

miss hi- road In the*»* «toys. Hh ha* no 
excuse to run Into Inland-, or to produaq 
11 reckoning which. If It were right. *hmil«l 
place Ms ship forty mllm up country In 
Africa. "-Mr. Clark Riwmdk In the Pall

ud navigation was reeeiv»*»! and filed.
At— Wjga- somdvod - "ÏJuil -As. la «l«-i »rahl«* 

that mining <H»inpauies already Iieeei#««l 
Ih* permittvti to hold fret* miuers* eer- 
tltteate* under th«* Placer Mining Act. 
fllld that tlU'* StN fetftTy "Volhtonnii-ate, t«« 
the lion, the Minister of Mines a request 
that |»rovision may Is* made in the Plaeev 
Mining Act to enable own pa nie* alreaily 
lieenseil In this province to hold free 
miners’ cert Hi eat c* Without re incorpora
ting under the (’«wupnnu** Act.”

Some minor matter* were then dispose»! 
of and the mwthwr ended.

PERIL» OF THE SEA.
Steamer * Martel!»* Kscount<*r* Fearful 

Weather Four Lives Diet.

Portland. Ore., Feb. S. — The llrltlwh 
Steamer Martelle. Captain Rlmicth. fr»iu 
New York Jaunary 22 for" Hall, paswil 
here to-day amt wtrnaMeil that her ehtef 
»«tll«*cr and boatswain had been Ullleil, tl|e 
quartermaster au»l *«**mdn drewned. nml 
the captain ami see»*ml «»îll»er lnjur«*l dur 
lug fearful weather experlen<-<*d while ^on 
the wav here fr»«m New York. The steam
er lost boat- and ventilator* amt was 
otherwise seriously tHmiaged

R. W. Day. manager Globe Lean A Raw-
___ tiryu. - w» Wilier Dr. Chases
Ointment Invaluable.” We have thoosanda 
of testimonials from prominent butin 
men all over the Domlntos.

DIED.
W11 rmNOTOX-On the 6th inst.. at the 

naval yard, Kwinlmnlt. Charles F. 
Whittington, aged 20 years, bora In 
l^tceashlre, England.

The funeral will take place on Thursday 
afternoon at 2 p.m. fV«.m Ik» fnmlly ro*l- 
den»*e n ml fr«nn the Spring Itldge 
Methodist Humlsy arikool. Friends will 
please anvpt rids intimation.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••!

Salmon (smoked), per to....»'
Salmon (spring), per to...........
Oysters «olympian), per qt.. 
Oyster* (Eastern), per tin ...
Cod, per to................
Halibut, per to........................... -
Herring ...........................................
Smelts, per to............................. ..
Flounders.........................................
Crabe, 2 and * for......................

Farm ft'nsluee—
Kggs d-land. frwsh). per 6ee.
Bws (Manitoba), per dos-----
Butter (Delta creamery).........
Best dairy........  ..........................
Batter iCowIcIra» rreemery)..

« Ucesf U "iiiwPsu) ......................
I.ard, per to....................................

Meat*—
Hams (Aroerteen), per to.....
Hams (Canadian), per to.........
Bacon (Americaui. per lb..».
Bacon (Canadien), per to.........
ItatNUi «rolled), |«er to...............
Bacon «tong clear), per to....
Muttônî^per to............... ..
Veal. i«er to.-,.. »........... ..............
Pork, per to..............................
Shoulder*, per to.....................»

Fruit-
Bananas. per doten......'
Cocoa not*. lIlfi WM» ;.T...
I^mone (California), per dot. 
PUmnpples ..............................

- Otwsree -ri'InMIeralw eeeimng-i 
Oranges. Jap., per des. (small) 
Oranges. Jap., per doe. (large)

. Melons (tiriflr......
Citrons ......................... ..
Crab apples, per to......................
Jmn^............ ....................

I'S-i ' !
Peers ..........................................

Ducks (MaHard), per pair.,..
Ducks tp»*r pefr)......... ...........
Brant (per brs«je)...................

Poultry—
Spring chick»*®» (per dos)...
Ducks (per dwl. ........... .. .. «
Turkeys (per b.. live weight)

PASSRNUBHX.

Best Prelect 1m 
Nlaed lump Coal

Per toe, delivered.

KINGHAM & CO.,
<*4 FORT STREET,

Seie Agents far Victoria far the New 
WeBfagton CoUeries.

IWJNN, MOUAND & CO^
2Ô BROAD STREET,

X KNOX, Lamps* $L VICTORIA WIST.

Tifagh— Call N# •*, Wharf, Peel e#

LTAt :«u

iC»»i Telephone 6»4

COAL.
The undersigned has opened 

-ft Breath foal Office at W. 
T." Drake’s old " uflke on 
Wharf st„ near New P. 0. 

---- Coal of best quality, full 
weight and prompt delivery.

WAITER WALKER.
im

13H41

B.OOftt 0.(10 
9.00 

20» 25

Nunn, Holland 8 Co.
| Corser Broad St. and Trounce Are.

I••••••••••••••••••••*••••

Sweet Caporal and

r if.->r fhV' filty If ffrltm-to
M'housan 1* bf natives are la

jtave aUUkt* advantages of being a ti*rio-
ih* îuiis.r.ut.-ux -UuùifivtiAU^ntal railwn;

Califorti!» 1Ti:*iment. which they cul,I nut rccommciid to the f«Tor- 
emharked n week ngn on hoard tire able «Hpatderathui of the conned it» 
Steamer» of the Maritima Company, pre- ndoptioo. in the 1'reeeut. form, yet, con-

1J Package.

Per Ftr. Cltv of KUnr*ton from Found— 
Robt Black. K Frank. Mrs E Frank. Mrs
i,,:s:uti,ro terüf'h.vuÉ^
M T Wll-on, D McKcuxIc. J l«r<Hlr»High.
J J HtluiT, C T Ftovene. Mis# Fall. H Me- 
Arthur. J S William#. Ml»* Tli<«mp«on. J 
A Hall. Mr* La at*. R II Campbell, MU* 
Campbell, R R Ha ahum. M L Wll-on. H 
(1 H«*mlrlck*. (1 F Fhivldsott, O W Hum»»*.
D Dvmre, tie»* Fh#q»pard. J Hcotlnnd. D 
.Mc<'orma«k. What Happened to Jones Co,
A R Htrathy, H W Busxard.

Per Steamer Cbsrtner from Vsnmever—
R Jamieson, W Parker. W Blackman, R 
P McLennan, T MoEwen, W A Andorson. 
W T It Preston. II Bshlnrlon. C » Pt«*k- ' 
ford. -Nfl-s Menvr, C N Nicholson. Mis* * 
Raise. Mrs Cargill, V»u stable Abel, J J 
Houfh«’ott. Emily Roeson. 1) II WnUh. Ml*s 
till»»».n. Miss tilonn, .1 Marion. Mr* Marion. 
Jn* Ramsay, W Pellew Harvey. It O At
kina, MUw. MtJCIbben, <1 J Calef, U B 
Berks, Jtis Henry. W "J Deesy. -Writ Hri» 
Jond,- A T!!M«»n. M’s#. Mil the (fs! Vfilt CtiY- 
gill, MU* Marion. It At ken Cnpt Halt. W 
Il J*ek«X Wm un—it. r.' fM«nf«. I. V 
Ta<»b, SMse Mclntoeh, Mrs Hlackmnr.

Into nomeihlng useful.

Can be found at the old poet-offiee 
door—vending as usual. The latest 
newspapers of the day and the 
choicest of

TOBACCOS
CIGARS.

at]; Harry Salmon’s,
**£-'>'**,* • •'•;*. ï. litaLd ••

* -The Leading Tobacconist.
6^oitc*o*o*o*o*oro*o*o*o*oH>«o*^*c*o*o*c*

Per Jltr. 
H A quisle

Q''m*iÎ _frem Fan Francisco— 
Chapman, Mrs

..... K W Wise, Mise ■ ■
Lee. E H Messier, t* ' M«41. 
Mrhraff, l r»>f H. Qujgllotti. Mrs .

gullluo. H K M»*<Jn1lfan. (' E Fchraff. 

—Demand the blue label.

COBSltiffKKS.
r.ol Sir

K 1 
<’“. —ore r Bn*. H

*:™»"r * l ,I...|„.r _
Vbunçr.dro, f Inion» ft l-Pmli-T. 
ï““Pdwr» ft fo r K Klew.rt ft f, 
ft fo, M W W.ltt ft f„. Weller Ï 
Jn, k,"nn Hl<*umn Tye T?o. Pleteher Brow.
IS .AAfiSSkT X toW-RR * SSkJLX.

. jr Meam»*r Charmer from V a nr «invert 

row Bank, Turner. B ft fo. W A

— f' f' hin'Ùg"' ft-fe. Mi


